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MANAGEA.

MONTREAL DISTRICT.

B. HAL. BROWN,
SU PT. or AQENCIES.

'~Assurance Company I
iLONDON ANO> LANCASHIRE LIFE

of ondn, nglnd

HEAD OFFICE.FOR CANADA: MfONTREAL

This Company lias deposltod wlth the Receiver Coereralt ln approvod Canadian seourities,
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thus affordlna absOlute seeurity.,
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~~ 0~F LOIDON9 ~LAD

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA: MONTREALe
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$1 00,000.00

WILLIAM ROBERTrsON, GEtNtàAL MKtANAGE.
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Hon. Mr. justice BURTON. Toronto.
Col. c. S. GZOWSKI, A. D. C. to the Quceni

Toronto.
N. MERRI'rT, Esq., St. Catharines.L OHN s'iUART, Esq., Hamilton.

DENNIS MOORE, Esq., Hamilton.
WILLI!AM H EN DRI E, Esq., Hamilton.
Hon.G;. A. KIRKPATRICK ' M P. Kingstonl.
A. 0. RAMSAY, Es, Hamilton Pý sde
J. OSBORNE, Esq., Hamilton.

Managing Dlrector-A .R M

suporlntOndOnt -

Hon. Sir ALEX. CAMPBELL, K. C. M. G.,Ottawa.
A. ALLAN, ERq.,< H. & A. Atlan,) Montreal.
T HO)S. SWTNYARD, Es q., Hamilton.
F. WOLFERS'FAN THOMAS, Esq.. Mfontrcal.
Rev. CANON INNES, London.
Hon. D. MAcINNES, Hamilton.
GEORGE HAGUE, Esq., Montreal.
F. W. GATES, Esq, Hamilton, Vice-Presidetit.

AY. Secrotary-R. HILLS.
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A. M. sMITH.Presidént.

W. M. GOOD)ERHAMt

PROIT. BÉATY.
GEL). A. COX.
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INSURANCE 1ROYAL I COMPANY.-
GENERAL

RF-SOURCES.-

C APITAL
$10.000.000

INVESTED FUNDS,

$28,0 00,00 0.
SURPLUS OVEUR

LIA 131LII ES.
$96624

sHAREHOLDERS LIABILSTY
UNIIMITED.

M. H. GMJLT & W. TATLEY
CHI EF AGENTS.

!V CANADIAN Ii Z
POLICY-HO'LDERS

DEPOSITED WITH
GOVERNMENT

IN ADDITION TO OTIIER
D0MflIN iq v BTMNTS.

CANADIAN PREMIUMS
EXCEE»)

$600,000.
RATESNODERATE.

LOSSES EQUITÂBLY ADJUSTED

PROMPTLY PAID.

-r STABLISHED 1- tEsTABLIBSEED ]

--- ,quo1825.
SUBSISTINC ASSURAINC,

81(001,0. I S

INVESTED FUNDS, ANNUAL REVENUE,

$30,552,866. Ovr 84,234,000, over 810,000 a day.

--oeTANDARD LIFE~--
0  ?'01' CLA ws PAID IrN CANADA, INVESrftTMN IN CANADA,

81,000,000. 82,000,00. le
BONUS DISTRIBUTED, I

ECaÉ Omcc fur C a.w. 19. RAJISAY,
Standard Building, Montrea1. Manager.

SNOLRTH BPLJTISIJ MERCANTILE
FIRE & LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

HEA OFFICE FOR THE DOMINION, 72 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER ST., MRONTREAL.

B STAlBLISHED 1809.

etLBSCRIBED CIPITIL - $12M166.6%6.

PA1D.tP CI'ITAI . . - 3,011,6U6.

FIES FL'*D AM RESERVES - 7,7I,18».

'WU EWIYG, Inspo=W.

ESTABLTSHEED 1809.
.-[]DIRECTORS]-

GfIBERT SCOTT, Esq. CARL'Es IF. SKITBIE8, Etq. IIFE AID AII1,IIl MUDS $1S3tl,81.
HON. TEOI RYAN. nuR num - . 5.7,#

THOMAS DAVIDSON, MIE5 tiLLII... . . . .....

0. ?. £EX2, Bob-Inspe:toe.
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PvuILî±SIîED MO0NIII.v,
R. W IL SO0N S MI1T 1,

Editor and Proprictor.
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A. G. RAMSAY, ESQ.

Mr. Alexander Gillespie Ramsay, Prcsident and Manag-
ing Director of the Canada Lire Assurance Company, natur-
ally takes as a matter of riglit the place of hoi.or aniong the
lite insurance managers of the Dominion. T1he Canada
Lite is our oldcst and largcst lite company, ali others rank-
ing far behind à both in age and sizc. lt ranks aniong tic
large financial corporations, not only of Canada but of tic
United States, and is advanciîîg with gre-at strides wlîich
becorne longerecvery ycar, and the business it lias donc and
is doing, excecdingly satisfactory as that lias been, is only a1
promise for the future. It adds as niuch ycarly to ils assets
noiw as it accunîulated in tic first 20 years of its lxistory, the
whole $8,oooooo of its assets and nearly 84o,oooooo of
lite assurances have, moreovcr, with the exception of a small
nucleus, been ail accumnulatcd during the management of
Mr. Ramsay, i'hose slu-cwd, energetic and yet eînincntly
conservative policy deserves the credit for the splendid re-
sultz wvhich it bas prodîiccd.

Mr. Ramnsay is a SL-otchmai.n, and rccci% cd his instirance
train.ing in the office of thc Standard Lite in Edinburgh..
He carne 10 Canada inii 85S toassrîme his prescrit duties.
The portrait wlîich wve have the pleasure to prescrit on the
preceding page is coîîsidered a fair likceness. li is a curious
co-incidence that bis brother also (MNr. W. ?-M. Ramnsay,
manager of the Standard Lite Assurance Co.) should be ai
the liead cfa large lite company in this country. It is an
illustration of the fraternal relations which oughî to, but un-
fortunately do flot alwvays exist between the different offices,
between iwhoni the uîlmost good-wiIl should prevail.

GERMLAIqY.

Gerrnany is at prescrit passing tbroti.b the stage of its
history through which England passcd in *.bc reigns of
James and Charles Stewart and in the Commonwealth.
The question bas te bc scttded as 10 who rtides the country,
the people or the Emperor. This is the rcal disputc
1:' tween Bismarck and the Reichstag, although the former
attempis to mnale the dangcr of war with France do duty
as ihe main argument. The divine right of kings is,-bowv-
ever, a relic cf the dark ages, and must die before long, is
even ia its death struggle in Germany now, as ibis contest
shows. ]Prince Blismarck iiI probably bc its last active
exponient in ibat country, zind whcn the aged Emperor and
he pass awvay ia the naturil course of events, a new order
of tliiiigi may bc looked for.

It is witlî great pleastîre tiat we ainounice to our renders

that arrangements lia-je been coîiclttded with Mr. J. Gais-

WLOLD, te well known insurance writer and author, to be-

corne Associate Editor o! TîtE ClIroNICLE, While continuing

lus other litcrary work. This imnportant addition to our

office will enaule us to stili further extend the scope and

power of titis Journal, aîd %vil], ive trust, inake it slill more

indispensible to our ever %videiîing circle of readers. Mr.

Griswvold formerly resided in New York, and lias been for

mnail> ycars a rccogiiiscd authority uipoî instîrance matters

froin one end of the Continent to the otîter; bis narne being,

as it were, a lîuuschold word with ail firc uindcrivriers

thîrougb the mediumn cf lus sce'eril valuiahie publications,

arnong ivhich are the followving:-

1300K 0F CANCELI.ATION Tui pro-rata and short rates

FIRE UsNI)R.iEs' TFrxr-BooK.

HAND BOO0K 0F ADJUSTM.%ENT 011 F!XE LOSSFs.

CLASSIFICATION oi, rik. IIAZARI)bA, t'L E, Folio.
AýsERICAN PIRE UNI)ERWRITLRS' CYcLOPEDIA.

We consider that, bot our readers and ouîrselt, are to be
congratulated. upon the acquisition o! Mr. Griswold in con-
nec.tion with tic IsLîsi.e Is FINAN,. CHRINzosLLE.

We propose, in duis connectiou, to open a 1, Boference
Bureau," where there will bc oîie of the niost coînlete

insuýr.ince Libraries on the continent (t11e latè Mr. Walford
on inspection pronouniced it 10 bc the înost conîplete,
especially in the fire brancl-, t.at lic t.'cr sawt) for thîc aL.-

cominodation, of our insurance, legal and otîxer friends.

Frorn Mr. Griswold's long experience la hiandiing nmatters
connected with disputed ire loss adjusîrnents, we tel con-

fidence in offering te services o! ibis Office in tîte se'.Ue-

ment of coinplicated or dispuîted dlaimus iii the malter of
apportionrnerut (,f insurances and contribution to fire losses.
Also, upon application, to fürnish "opinions," upon iîîstr-
ance law points;" "briefs," for the tise of companues, with
citations of auitlorities, in cases before the courts, where thie
attorney, iiot bcing an underwriter, and hience flot at bomne
iih the pectiliarities of insuîrance questions, is se frcquently

at fatilt.

Exî'wRT ]5%iDE5NtE in special cases, wiil also be fur-
nished upon application, stating tlic points at issue. And

generally, assistance supplied ia ail matters connectcd with
insurance la any of its branches, the intention being to inake
our office the " lhead-quarters " for the disscmnaation of in-
surance information in 'he Donmnion.
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TERE FISFIERY, QUESTION.
'l'lie isbiery dispute hias unfo;tunately rcached a vcry criti-

cil stage ini ils history. l'le rutaliation against Canadian
î'essels and goods, which the United Statcs senatc lias aut-
tlîorizz-d, is a scrious mvatter, but ks of trifling importance iii
ccmiparison îvtl thc consequenccs to wvhikb thc irritation
rcsulîing fromnit inay'lead. WC wtotildreniind our Amiericani
fricnds of the £act (wbîIich diose whosc chief deliglit it ib to
twist the lions' tail scin to forget) that Aincricans and Cana.
dians arc of thc saie fleshi and blood. WVe arecflot sîran.
gers but relaîtivcs,brotlhcrs; for the samic Anglo.Saxon blood
whiicb flovs in ti'eir veins is iii ours too. Otur peoles too,,trc
linked torether hy a myriad of tender tics, and it is îoo latc in
the world's history tri talk of reprisai and war between two
sucb peoiples. Let commoni sense and good-will prevail over
lnc'al prejudire or selfis!incss. The plain fact is tbis.- A
dispute hias arisen; how is it to be setled ? l'le Cn-iadi.an
goî'emment lias, ive ihink, actcd in the inildest manner pos
sible. 11wben the treaty expircd they allowed tîte Aniericin
ùivtrnien equal pirivileges with Canadians for ,i.\ iiontlas,
(altbongh a hcaivy duty wvas at once iniposed on Canadian
fi.;I entering the United States.) tintil tieir goveriiiient could
obtain the neccssary authority, to arrange the inalter on a
permanent basis. That authority could flot bc obtainied - and
Canada had, thierefore, to sirnply insist un lier plain and
simple treaty rights, and prei'ent Americans front fishing or
preparing to fish wvitbin thc three mile limit. The American
hslhermieî are non, indignant at tibis- They wantcd t0 lake
Canadian fish, but not alloiv Canaidians to sell fish catight
b>' thi, in the Amnerican markets. We necd flot elarge
on stich a selfisbi and uijust policy. Canada can only re-
peat again what she hias alrcady said frequcntly " If you
îhink% 1 amn claiming too mtich, let us refer thc matter te
arbitration." The Americans, h'iwvvr, say no; but ive wil
force >ou te do as ive want. This i- flot reasonable, in fact
most unreasonable. Arbitration seenis the only solution of
the question, and if trouble arises the onius must bc on those
who refuse tri adopt this rcmedy. Retalialion will certainly
nc-ver arrnnge it, ind there is no tclling what afîiottrit uf
bitterness it inay lead to.

CAPITAL, AND LA.BOR.
In these days of sîrikes and trade conmbinations. nio cx-

cise ks needed for saying a few words on the relative posi-
lions of capital and labor. It is a subject whicb is alniost
if flot quite the leading topic of discussion and sîruggle
thTougheut the whîole civilized world, for %'hctlic:. uîîder the
garb of socialisin, strike or anti-rent league, the objccî is
the saine viz., a more general division of capital. This
brings us to the question, what is capital ? Several answcîs
have been gis-en to tbis qucry, gecrally différent names
having the saine meaning ; but te illustrate the points Ive arc
desirous of placing before our readers we would state that
capital is labor intelligently and industriously directed, for
without intelligence and indust.,y no counftry can acctimu-
late capital, which we niaintain is simply the resuilt of the
highest kind of Iabor, or in other words labor wviîl brains in
contradistinction Ici labor wsithout.

Now, the principle of ail Irade conibinations so far as we
have been able to discover, is, to put it mbt plain English,
that the fool shall receive the same remuneration as the

clever man ; and by this lcveiling down systei it is hoped
to check aIl individuality and replace the latter with the
high.sounding Uitopian tbeory Of "liberty, fraternity, and
equality." Liberty! %Vlîat despotisin casi compare te îlîat
which in tlie namcii of Frecdonî for labor, imposes laws pre-
venting a inan earning more titan bis nieiglibors and mil
not alloiv hini t0 take lcss Iluan tbc Union ordcrs ; wbich
commands 1dm t0 quit work, not bccatîse of any cause for
complaînt against bis employer, but ofi accounit of soie
dispute in some distant city lie nes'er becard of, whicb so
effcctually stainps out bis iiidii'idual inanblood that
lie prefers te sec lus fanîîtly obailf rations or worse,
rallier Iban break with lus Society. Fraternity I A prctty
broîherbood wli nmakes tbe industrious workman lay
down his tools becauise somce idle lotit bas been dismissed,
and causes riot and bluudàlhcd Mien îa.zy vagabonds de-
dîine t0 work. Eqtality! Wbhat kind of equaîity is that
wvhich takes the lowvebt type of each class as ils standard,
wbich will flot permit mneut lu be reirarded more tban
incdioi-rity, but inLt luind dv.% ta anmd ki,.el tIle former to the
latter? " 'flue laborer is ~îotyof is lirc." Amen ! B'ut
jutîsice and comnion sense ate Juttraged b>' tbe despolism
wbicb fixes tbe saneîricc for the good as for the iiîférior
artirle.

The commnissioni, N .l-Ui hab latly relioîîed upon lii. trade
d&pression in Greait I3ritain, >oiîntud ouît tbat tbest. strikes
of tie Unions bave liad tbe effect of diminisuîng the
profits on caipital, and ab a ciîeîw a curtitilinent in
tlie employment of labor; and titis seis te us the suicidai
precipice towards whlui the Unions are diivin, tibeir coacbi
headlong. Once let il bcoiiîe inanifest that capital no
longer can etniolo) labjur piufiîably, and iîîost assuredly
labor ivill ce.is- e ube -vniîlo> '.d and capital lit:oiine idie or,
in other words, cease to be capital in the proper meanimag of
the 1crm. WVlîen it is found that brains and industr>' have
no opeu;ing so t0 speak tlîey will reiain dormant ; tîxe
accumulation of capital will bc checkcd, and labor in ils
turn wilI become unnîark-cmable. Wec ziball watch with in-
terest the ê>reat struggle %n lmLb ib Ivaging bctween capital
and labor, but should the trades unions continue in Iheir
arbitrary coturse deterined t0 have the lion's share of that
which was wvon by the brinis amuI indusîr>' of others, we can-
ziot sec at present an>' tenîîinaîioîî te the warf,îre but the
Nemesis above pointed otui.

TEE UNIVEBSITIES A2ND COLLEGES OF
GREAT BRITÂIN.

From a rccently publisbed list wc have conîpiled the fol-
lowing which nia>' be of intcrest :
Uniuernlty or (.TnaierliQfl or

£'ollege. .Yo of Sluieni:. 'oI lele. Wo. of S&udeiU.
Edinb urg............. 3,123 Firth C;ol.. Shecffield 440
Oxford .................... 3,082 Qllecn's Col., lltIfAs ... 254
Cambridge ................ 2,8G2 Unaiversity Col., Liverp'J. 415

Glsgw ................ 2,261 D)undee ùo1 .............. 29G
KinSes Col., Londun ... 2,08' Qîivteiîs Col.. COrk ........ 212
Dublin Univcrsiiy........ ,30t linson Col., liirmmnghnm. 251
London University .... St. Andrews............... 203
victoria..................1,21 lnivmrily Col @Car4iff 150
Yorkshire Col., Leeds .... 1.053 Us'ivýerity Co.,'Lm,ieter 136
University Cul.,Noting'm 917 University Cul , Aberyst-
Aberdeen...................90M wvili.....................13M
Durham ........ ...... 617 Quccn's Cul., GnlwAy .... 0o
Unis-er.iit. Col., Bristul... 562 Uniiversity CJol., ilingor Do

Total...............26236
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NATIONAL DEBTS.
The extent to which the modern luxury of a national debt

bas been indulged in by the nations of the worîd is not
appreciated by most people. The following table may
cause some ot our readers to open their eyes.
compiled it from the latest officiai statistics.

Great Britain ...
Russia ......... ..
Austria & Hungary
I taly ..............
All German States.
United States ....
*Spain (reduced)..
tPrussia ..........
*Mexico (reduced) ...
India.............
*Turkey (reduced).
Australian Colonies

(total)...........
*Portugal .........
Egypt .............
Netherlands ....
Belgium...........
Brazil.............
tBavaria...........
Japan .. ..........
*Peru.............
Argentine Republic
Canada.. ........
0 New Zealand..
tsaxony...........
0 itra.......

Roumania........
IDNew South Wales.
Wurtemburg ...
Cape of Good Hope,
#Greece.............
tBaden ...........

0Queensland...
o South Australia.

3,700,000,000
2,020,000,00
2,055,000,000
2,030,000,000
1,940,000,000
1,780,000,000
1,250,000,000

975,000,000
775,000.000
807,000,000

680,000,000

604,000,(00
530,000,000
518,000P000
450,00,000
425,000,000
343>000)000
335,000;000
325,000,000
320,000,000
247,0000
243,000,000
164,000,000
161,00000
138,000,000
137,00o$000
123,000,000
107,000,000
98,(001000
97,000,000
85,000,000
82,000,000
77,00000

Country. Debi.
France............. $3,940,000t000

Country.

Chili ............
Sweden .........
Uraguay ....... ..
Denmark........
Servia.............
Honduras .....
Norway...........
*Boljvia .........
Tunis (reduced)....
China (toreigu)...
*Venezuela (re.

duced)..........
*Ecuador .....
*Paraguay.......
Natal ............
0 Tasmania ... #
COosta Rica ...

*Columbia (redud>
Ceylon ..........
*San Domingo..
*Guatemala ....
*Haitz ............
Switzerland ...
Nicaragua ......
San Salvador...
0 West Australia..
Mauritius........
Transvaal (reduced)
Fiji ........ .... *"
Orange River Free

State ..........
Liberia........%
Hawi, ............
Montenegro ..-.
Htraits Settlements

3800,000

Where is ail this borrowing to end? If the debts of
countries of which we have flot been able to obtain statis-
tics were included, the total would amount to the almostfabulous sum Of 27,000 millions of dollars, nine.tenths ofwhich have been accumulated during this century, and thedebts are still rolling Up faster than ever' Moreover wehave, of course, not included the debts of any except central
governments, and thus the large amnounts owing,frintce

bthe various individual States across the frin stlace
the provincial debts in Canada, to say nothing of theenormous municipal debts of the worîd, are in addition tothese figures. It is probable that some other countries wilîhave to follow the example of their neighbors and repudiateor compromise. A large war would Probably have theeffect of throwing some of them into bankruptcy.One pleasant feature is that no Anglo-Saxonnainocolony has ever yet failed to pay its claiis in fltInostriking contrast is the case of Spanish and Portugesenations, which are almost without exception, in deep finan-cial trouble.

*Countries marked thus have failed to pay their intereat, and eltherare now or have been nationally bankrup t. Many of them ha1cmpromised their debts.haecm
t Included in the total for the German Empire.
Q Included In the total for the Australian Colonies.

BÂNKING AND INSURANCE.
The following comparison of the size of our leadiilg

banks and insurance companies will probably open the eyes
of our banking friends somewhat. It will be seen that the
largest ifistrance company could buy out the total assets of
the Bank of Montreal two and a haîf times over, and the
same proportion is observed roughly all through. The
largest three companies could buy out the assets of ail the
banks in Canada and still have $8,ooo,ooo over. 0f course
we merely âubmit these figures for the purpose of showing
our financial men the vast proportions to which the systeT'
of insurance has grown, for we recognize the unfairness Of
comparing institutions whose operations are international
with others which, like most of our baniks, are only local.

We have

Debt.

70,000,000
64,000,000
62,000,000
56,000,000
40,000,000

*35,000,000
30e000,000
30,000,000
28,500,000
23,000,000

20,000,000
18'500,000
18,0()0,000
16,000,000
16,000,000
1600,000
11,500,000

-11,000,000
10,500,000
9,000,000
8,000,000
6,500,000
6,000,000
4,500,000
3,800,000
3,750,000
1,900,000
1,250,000

1,000,00
950,000
900,000
750,00

A8ae(8. In8urance Cos.

Commerce ......... 2
Merchants............2
Molsono .............. 1
British Northi America 1
Dominion ............
Toronto .............
Quebec................
imperial.............
Ontario................
Federal ............
Nova Scotia....
Standard ........
Du Peuple.... ..
Eastern Townships..
IHamilton............
Nationale ............
Ottawa...............
Union ................
Merchants Bnk of N.S.
British Columbia..
New Brunswick...
Central ..............
Halifax Banking Co ...
Hochelaga.............
Jacques Cartier ...
Travellers ...........
Ville Marie .........
Maritime.............
Bank of London ....
Union B3k. of N. Scotia
Peoples B3k. of Halifax.
Western..............
Commercial 1Bk. of Man.

2,318,000
1,991,000
1,054,000
1,038,000
9,998,000
9t702,000
8,223,000
8,186,000
8,113,000
6416,000
6,126,000
5,054,000
4,745,000
4e742,000
4,448,000
4,366,000
4,127,000
3,849,000
3,785,000
3,177,000
2,630,000
2,597,000
2,433,000
2,391)000
2,248,000
1,621,000
1,537P000
1,520,000
13422,000
1,294,000
1,240,00o
1,229)000

972,000

Mutual of N...... $108,432,000
New York Lite ......... 66515,000
Equitable ...... ....... 65548,000
Connecticut Mutual..54374000)
Mutual Benefit of N.J... 39,626,000
Liverp'1 & Lon. & Globe 37,600,00
North British ........ 35130,000o
Standard Lite .... 32,965,000
,Etna Lite........... 30500,000
Royal ................... 28,174,000
Scottish Provident...27270,000
Guardian ............. 19500000
London Assurance ..... 7,108,000
Scot. Union & Nation'l 16,407,000
Northern ............... 1,626, 00Q
Lite Asso. Of Scotland. 14,985,0(0
Ecottish Amicable ... 13,00,000
Commercial Union ... 11,956,000
Star Lite................1,733000
Phoenix Mutual Life .... 10,430,000
iBtna Fire ............... 9260,000
Imî,erial ...... ......... 8987,000
Ins. Co., North Amnerica 8,977,596
Lancashire..............790,000
Canada Litée............ 7M8,000
Travelers ............. t ;,280000
Union Mutital .......... 6.-1,000)()
Queen ............. ,970 ,000
Caledonian ......... e,,so,0O
Britishi Empire Lit,... 5,40000
United Stat8 ........ 542-5,00
Pheniz (Iroklvn) .... 4,910 ,000
Hartford Fire..........*'4,745, 000
Norwich Union ......... 4000,000
Lon. & Laticashire Pire ie020)O
National of Ireland 2,789,00'
Lon. & Lancashire Lite 2,500,000o
City of London......... 1710000
Contederation Lite .... 1,667,00'o
Pire, Ins. Association. 1,'385,(00
Western ................ 120 1,000
British America......... 1,134,000
Sun Lite.................97400
Ontario Mutual........... 750 000

IlStili they cone " and go.-In our last issue ive recordeô
the demise of a Mutual Insurance Company at G;r90d
Rapids, Micb., and, by the way, hereby Ilhangs a tales'ta
we may unfold in some future issue. We have to record
the failure of the Allen County Mutual, Lima, Ohio, whichlhas gone to join its confrères the cgCorn City," Il SIeîbsBuckeye," IDelaware," IColumbus," and ICap>ital City fal of Ohio,far nobilefratrem which, though divided iniîfare now unîted in death.

Montreal.............$44,336,000

FEBRUARY) 1887-
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STATISTICAL ABSTRACT 0F THE CH9ARTERED BANKS IN CANADA.

COMPARISoN F THE CHIEF ITEMS.

As et:.

Specie and Dominion notes...............................
bue from British.............................................

D~ue fr0 ,t, B rish banks ............ ........... ....... **-
tiG e from e a Am erin ...nks ...................................
iýO ,san c it ie s......................................

toans~ to Cor nr,;n. .. .... .. 6-*, ..

Month of Dcc.
1886.

15,297,170 47
2,58 1,665 58

15,446,375 71
7:484,849 18

15,831,2À2 71
16,999,936 55

Month of Nov.
1886.

$ 16,059, 5o6
3,I34.355

15,971,565
8,116,51Io
15,P 6, 189
15,964,957

Increase or Decrease.

Dec. $762,336 oc
Dec. 552,689 6j
Dec. 525,19o 21
Dec. 631,661 oc
mc. 515,052 81
Inc. 1,034,078 99
Ic. 91,,322 4M

. . . . . . .. . 612 1 3~.~U1ep11ccurn...................... ... I 1,048 6o 23,),3 a jLec. 1,5 0o500~
TtlAssets..................................

L0 e n c i c l t oL ia b i it i -' . . . 3 , 7 , 4 73 , 6 o 3 5 4 e . 6 I 7 9
N'eov icain.... ............................... :... 7359,430 o6 4,8,6 De c. 678,997 99

frmn dot .a.........................4,77,930 35 105,789,072 41 Dec . 1,jO18,142 o6

SýP-its from the public..........................................2,0470,69 45 2,965,819 31 Dec. 561,149 89
9,406 42 630,386 81 Inc. 285,653 22

BOalances due to British banks.........................124,409 52 216,330 98 Dec. 1921 4,6 7
B~alances due to American l)flfk.....................150.518,455 o6 151T,943.691 81 Dc14~2

6
7

Total liabilities to the. public **6 ,I583 8I . 3 ,5 24

c-61,230.1370 6875,3 Inc. 34,532'1
CakpitaI paid up.. ....................... 17,930,141 0 17,865,141 00.6,00O

Reserv Funde l)ec. (lecrease.

I ~ ~ ~ 8 111.-.îR.I45 148,661.61

GOVERNMEN:lTAL FIGURES.

DOMINION REVENUE ANI) EXIPENI>IT1URE.
Renue to 31st December, î886................ $17,027,898 45

"IXyPenditUre, i .. ..... 15,380,315 23

CIRCULATION AND) SI'ECIF.

ýPt December., 1886 .......................... $15,251,485 0D3

being a decrease of $541,507.25 during the month,

and a decrease compared with saine rnonth last year
of ... ... ... ... ... .. P ..., . ... ... .. $2,539,483 1

I)eosIts n p POST OFFICE sAV [NUS BANKS.

1886i~ .. .. . . Savings b ank s for nionth of D ec., $ 7 2 0 4 0
With.............................*73*044 O

VVtdaaîduring month ......................... 521,493 24

Deposits over withdrawals ................ $2 1o,550 76

Total arnoulit inl P. O. Savings bank on 3 1st Dec.,

1886...............................$8,546,698 19

Total atnount in P. o. Savings bank on 3 1st Dec -,
1885 ................................... 16,299,496 72

Increase during year ................... $ 2, 2 4 7 ,201 47

t .COVERNMENT sAVINGS BANKS. $5 ,05 2

beposits durîng the month of Dec., 1886 ............ o8o52
'thdrawal cc 9 <...... 42 1,664 67

' Deposits Over withdrawals ..................... $86,340 61
Tt'Il standing at the credit of depositors in Government
8
tVings batiks on 31 st Dec., 1886 ............... 2,851,895 00

Total aMiount standing at credit of depositors in Govt.
Se"lgsank o Ps De.,1885 ............... 19,357879 32

Increase dur ing year ...................... $1494,o15~ 68

k1ONTREAL CITY AND DISTRICT SAVINGS BANK AND

CAISSE D'ECONOMIE OF UEI.

Paid up Capital, $85o,-'oo.

Liabilit les.

bepoitq31st Dec., î886. 3oth Nov., j886

%ecal..........$9)6o6,373.42 $9,565,561.27
P cilPOOr Fu d . .. . . . 263,000.00 263,000.00

Total liabilities .......... $io,056 ,5 14.87

Government Securities ......... $3,309,481-62

Loans on Stock and other securi-

ties........................ 5,384,963.93

Cash in hand ............ e......i,56i,265.el

Poor Fund .............. l.-**..263,000.00
Other assets .................... 781,399.35

Totals assets .... .... .... $1 1,300, 110.51

$9),977,222.93

$3,302,022.82

5,04 5,044. 16

1,840,287.90
263,000.00

777,739.99

$1 1,228,094.87

The lngligh iivy.-The control of the executive gov-

erflnent of the English Navry is vested unIeir the crOWfl in

the Board of Admiralty, which changes witb each cabinet,

and which consists of five Lords, the first Lord being a

member of the Cabinet, the second Lord is known as the

Senior Naval Lord, the third as the Second Naval Lord, the

fourth as the Junior Naval Lord, and the fifth as the Civil

Lord, Who has a seat in Parlianient. They are paid £!3,

6oo (868,000" per annuni, of which the First Lord receives

,£4500, and subordiflate to themn are eleven departmnfts-
the Secretary's, and Controller's, the Constructive and En-

gineering,the victualing, Contract and Purchase,the Accoufi-

tant General's, the Medical, the Transport, the Director of

Works, the Hydrographic, and the Superintendefit of Naval

Reserves. Though the First Lord has supreme authoritY

and is responsible to Parliament for the efficiency of the

navy the more practical duties of administration belong to

the three Naval Lords, wvhile the Civil Lord controls in

conjunction with the Junior Naval Lord the victualillg,

medical and similar deFartmlents. There are 17 flag officers

in commission, who, with theirsecretaries, receive £56,591

a year, and 83 flag9 o.fficcrs on the active list, besides 2,691

comlTissioned officers, 585 subordinate officers, 825 warrant

oficers, and 3 1,433 PettY officers and seamen . 0f 4900 boys

2700 are on service in the fleet, and 2200 in training ships.

In the coast-guard service there are 4000 officers and men,

and in Indian troop ships i 200. In the marines there are

409 staff and commissioned officers, and 12,591 non-coni-

missioned officers, and nmen, making a grand total Of 58,800
men in the service. There are 1 71 ships in commission, 27

ships building, and the estimated cost of rnaintainiflg this

naval establishmenit is about *55>000>000 annually.

6
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BUIIING ASSOCIATI'ONIS.

IN GREAT IIRITAIN.

WNclmave been faoc iha return Oi the Building Socie- t)

tics in Great Britain for the ycar 185 as printed by b

order oi the Bouse of Gomomons in june uit. Some of a

which possess nuuch intcrcst, wc makc excerpts as foi- e

lows:
in England aiidN''ales ilicre are m,150 Socicties, 1,751 Of

which report membership ta the nuniber cf 567.594, bcing

au average of 3-24 ta cadi Socicty. Of tiiese Societies<

1,936 rcportcd the amount of funds reccivcd during the last

financial y-car at .112o,800,154, being an averagc per Society t

oi ,Cz,744. Of these saine Socieiers 1953 nmade fulltre-
turis ai assets and liabilities as follows:

BlIance due onl Morigagc Scritic& nti includ;ng pros-

pertive intereu .......................... ..... £46,955,176

Investmets in other Securities and Casb ...... ......... 3,601,190

ialance D-c6ciency 4 29 Sociemci .................. 1s"

.£5o»675,263

To Sharcboldrs ............................... £33,479,246

Depasitois and other Crediors...................... 2 5 ,3Ss,50 3

Balnce o!nzappîiopiittd Plofit beld hy 1445 Soiies iSio,5i6

.£5o,675,263

SCOTLAND.

Scotlaid liar- 51 Socictics, 25 ai wicx give the meruber-

ship as 5,752, bcing an average ai 230 c2ch. 'ne total

rcei]Pis ai 47 Socicties arc rcportcd, as £,2 7 1.S91 bcing

an average Of £5,7S5 cadi. The assets and liabilities Of 4S
Socicties as rcportcd arc as fol-!ows.

Auds.

llnc duc on iltortgb Securiis nat in.h.dinc pos-

pective itet................................. £9 ,3

(>.hcr Invcsiments ....... ..................... S6

Deficiency 3 Sociai................................ 10-4

.£1ýOoo,33

To SharcboIdc .............................. L6919;4
Depoùiors and otiier Crediturs...................... 267,)21

U=nppropriated profts hbl by 36 Societies ............. 3 S146

£xaoaa41

IRELANYD.

Ircland shows 4z Societies, of whiclî 35 rcported a mcm.

bcrshiP Oi 'OAS44. being an average Of 300 cadi., anxd 40o

re:turned, the 3miount of incarne for thc ytar at £4599,sqq,
being an averaige ai £14,997 cadi> whilc I0 make returt
of asseis anid liabltits as foltaws:

Balance dze o o1seScrîcccnitopop

tive ifliesc................................... fto27239

Oîhcr In%-vesints................................ 9S514

Dcflcimnc Of 4 SOcicties............................ s42

zO Shareholders ............................. £0,0

Depositors ana other......................... 37,4

Uappropuiatcd profits........ ..................... 5971

NCE CHRONICLE. FEBRUARY, 1887.

The compiler rcmarking ur-on thcse figures says: " Much
ifficulty bas bccn cxpericnc -d in ascertaining the parti-
ars requircd for prcparing these returns in conscqucncc of

hie great v'aricty of faims ini which Societies draw up thecir
talance shieis. Thle wholc sysicni of Building Socicties'

.ccounts is gcncrall> somcewhat complitated, and the differ-
~nt Soceties vary very nîuch in their mode of stating them."
flic saine complaint bas becn miade in relation to Canadian
>ocicties which have now in nearly cvery case, adopted the

mame of Loan Company in lieu of Building Society, as was
,riginally intcnded by these organizations.

Wc find classeid tojgcthez, .n thL .ýamc shet. and under
hc sani headings in the gencral stalement, Loan compati-
es under the Building I-ociety's Act, Lonn Comnpaties under

ei joint-Stock Company's Act, Mutual Building Socicties
under the act for terminating Socicties, Exiglish Companies
authorlzed to transact business in Canada, cadi of these
must necessarily have a vazicty of transactions, and àt

ivoul.d sccm almost impossible that books could bc so kcpt
by the vailous companies as ta be able ta bc braught under
one set of headings, in ai cases. The more compact these
statcments cati bc made consistent with due perspicuity tht
bctter for ail ranccrned.

flic Canadian companies now have a fixcd capital stock
and reservt fund ; thcy arc in fact batiks oi discount anu.

deposit, *ithout authority ta issue bink notes of their
awNI.

A london corraspondent says that the people of the
Emglish nictropolis ifé a ycaes time ct 300,000 oxet, 2,000,-

00a shecep, 200,000 calves, 300,000 swinc, S,ooaaoo hcad
of fowls, Soo,oooooo pounds of fish, 5oo,ooo,ooo pour.ds
Of oysttrs, 20,000 lobstcrs, some million tons of canncd
goodsi no cîîd of fruit and other stuffax-d Sooooooo bushels
of whcat. It takes 2oo,o0ooo quarts ai beer to quench
the comrnon thirst. But more than this, they drink zo,oco,
oao quarts of rutn and So>cao,,oa quarts of winc. Taking
out the %,atcr uscd for sprinkling, cooking, and founitains
and thc actual drinking supply is desperatcly small.

The Piro 7nightrider Stret London, cast the li re
offices a pretty pe-.lny, and did noý reflect rnuch credit on
the arganization of the \Ictropo!itan Firc Brigade. Had
ii lattcr body bee-n possesscd ai block plans, issued by

MNr. C. E. Goad, of -New ]3rond Strcct, of thc district at-
tackcd, thcy could have casily put an end to the confiagation
beforc it had attaincd dangerous, proportions, but knowing
nothing, of thc locale thcy wcrc ailtogcthcr unable ta utilizc
their cifaris ta advantage. 3 >1 a' sa es

Tht nct loss ta the campanies i u z.- sa cs

£tooa,aoo, the chici sufficrs being thieSun, Royal, P"hoenix,
and North British and Mercantile, who arc resp)onsiblc for
about hnli the loss, though ncarly a score ofcibiter offices
are also, participantb. Insiiratce IVerld, London.

Canadian (ILiers MutiWa Firo Insurance CO.-
T.hrough thc courtesy of Secretary joncs, ire arc in. rccipt
oi the cig' itli tnnuaýl'report oi 1ibis Camidianl Mil insurin-
office, froin %whid:î wc gatter the iollowing facts:
:Aniount a: r.ist-,Dec. 3z, iSS6 ................ $367,900
Asscts, nzzt prenuium notes includcd (af which

$-;,S66.73 is cash onbhand) ................ 3y5-9
.Labilities....................................... Ni.

The lasseS, 2 milîs only........................ 3,667.02
M1aking ani exhibit that d..: credit ta the Mianagemnict,

and warrants the action, suggcsteýd by I'rcsident Goldic,
talzcn by :t %tockholders cxtending the limhis of lines upon
tht better clLss oi milis ta 85,oa. At the close of the
stockholdcrs' meeting, a meceting of the directors wis held
and D. Gokie and Wrn. Stider wcre rcspectively rcelcied
President and Vice-Presidrnt. M1r. Seneca jones, thc vcry
efficient Sccrctary, ivas complimcntcd by a re-ztppointuxcnt
ta the office that he lias herc*iofûre fàllcd so w,-11.
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VALUE FOR VALUE. is confined strictly tu the loyal insurance press, iwhilc in
ADVERTISING AND BLACKMAILING. Canada as a rie, chck, impudence and blackmail sean to

judiiou adertsinghasbecme sin qu no tucvM carry thc day zo a large cxtent.
Judiiou adcrtsin ha becme un qu wnto ver I n discussing titis question, of intercst al*4kc tu loyal

individual or coznpany cnigaged in business, lvhetier trad ing, of'iccs and hone'st jaurnalisrn, r.c lay aside a11l personal con-
banking or underwriting. But tu be of value it shouid be siderations. W'c deal ivith facts as %Ye find them, and trcat
doncethrough thermediumn of those journals or papers wic'h thmfo h imple standpoint of utility tu thcadvcrtiscr;
reacli the class of persans dcaling, dircctly in the sicial and in speaking of blackmailers and their practices, ire do
business to bc advertised. Té such an extent has the necCCs. so :a. a c/ai-s dtescrvin- of ail] iii that Lasi bc said of them.
sity for bringing flie manufaituret aind the dealer mnto direct Wc meto no nare whom the shue fits let him wcar it.
communicatin been rccognizcd that there is, aithis turne, In this connection, lsowver, it affords us much gratifica-
scarceiy a leading pre'Juction cf the country thatis nSfOt T- tion to excepi from ibis catcgary our wortby confrère the
presented by its own dlass journals ta the immediate per- Moltreary fl7ma~, of Toronto, which lias rcfustd to insert
mazient benefit cf ail parties concerned. Taks-, as an illus- i he advertisenients; of daubifal or susiîmcaous organuzationstration, Insurance Cumpoantes and îl-. methods of to-day: t oahoa.
II is an unqucstionabic fact that the business is almost, if Wc now place oursclves at the disposai of the compati,
ncaî entirely, transacteci througli the mediumn of agents an-d ies, and are prcparcdl tu crposc, without fecar or favor, Mil
brokers; direct business, over the countier of the homne attempis at intimidation that mnay occur frein any source-
office bcing the exception andi not the ruît. Hcncc an that niay bc brou.-l to our notic-c.
adivcrtisement in a rccogrized zaiediurn bcîween the coin--___
panies (the inanufacturers) and the agents or brokers f%
(the dealurs) is the only oite cf pr-rtical benefit to the
offices or the agents. On the other han-% ih would scn te,
bc a foolish waste of moncy te advcrtise in a paper or journal (F~.rs
devoîed expressly te commercial affairs, with a rchash Dr-&u SXR,ï-We are 'dl enjoying a rez-i bit of 'tintel
of insurance or otixer items 'thicli have alrendy bc. hcrc. I niean cf course, a i-cal English sort of wintcr, not the

st:ady straightforward article yau gcî in Canada wçhce thecorne iàniiliax ta its readers through the daily papCi-5. :rost is steadàfast, but an intcrrn'ttcnit kind cf fi-ast fog rnîxed
but in which an intelligent original insurarcc article frein wilh thaws andi rains. There is quite cnough frost, for in-
ithicli soxnething nuigh-t bc learned. is a curiosity, and 'thicl stance, ta prevent a fire being put out, and on ibis point 1
crcn theuyreachesbuta limitedl portion oftheznercantile clss shaulci like, to hear Uie scicntific cxpianatîon cf tic icason

irboe isurnce ar ai piceciiiîoug agntsor rokrs.why water 'tili frecze in a lire plug ai a considcrably highm
who5 se isas e il hac thug angn envtso re. temnperature than anywhere else, cxcept of course the insideIt i usles Ioexpct hatan nsuanc adertsemnt.in-bouse pipe 'thicli fi-cezes and bursts when the season come
serted peul mel' aniong sonne fifty pages ofother raixecd adver- round ivithout any apparent refcrence tu thc statc cf the
tising maxter, 'till bc noticcd by desirable liardes sincc it ircather. But alîhough as 1 say, therc is cnough fi-ast tc
'till scldoni mci thme cyc cvcn -)f a casuai observer. freeze the p.'.gs thcre is aise sufficient thawring to sop tht

WcV are aware that insurance offices not unfrequcnîii- ît -rocs and sloj the pailis, and cnough of both ta make t
A'c rccident offices <juite livelv with stiali daimrs.advrriseincrits te soi-e journals th.-ough fear of bL-ckmnaiirig -Aîîything but a sinail dai«ým 'ilI bc the rcsult ifrycu don'

should iliey refuse, prefcrring te tirnidly purchase silence take care of a muan 'tho is coming out your way in a fci
in this way te suffTcring anno)-ince for rerusirig; for it is au daYs. He is insuring against accidentaI deah for th

axio inthecrer ofpraticil Mck-ailrs, viin tcy rifiing suin cf IGo,ooosav Sooo000 dolla-.s,.-tnd is Soing tbiackmilers visefl - North -ilr-'rica for a-few nionths. lie n-ill bc mucecharce tu encounter an oficc possessedl cf backbonc tu er on~ the w.%aier tha:n in the str-,-îs of London iust noa

r

c
c

o

su.nd up against, and thc neri-c Ie decline te lie bull-dazcd'
inio theïr aefarious plan;ý te> retaliate with sente vencanous,
spiteful rnisrepresentation,, if net lic outrighî-which is flot
unfrequently prcpared beferch-md and hcld in frrrrt ovcr
the intendedi icîurn-with a thrua iliai iîsball aplpearin Uic
nexi issue cf sucli journal. Mecn it dacs appear. it is
ustialiy about ail there is of in.;urance matters cf itateresi lte
underwritcrs. and tbis interest is only to lcam ivhosc turn
carne ncxî. The viturperatian andi abuse cf sucb joui-nai,
fortunateiy, are better comniendations titan 'toui lhavec bcEtn
fulsome piise front sucli degradcd sources, 'thcrc.advcrtise-
inents offraudulent arganizatians, refused by layai insurance
joui-aisý, are feund side by side rith those cf lionest offices -
for " al] is gaine that cernes te their net;" good, baci or
indiffercant aliker ir only iliey 'tili pay thc çuid proi que.
Pure check and impudence are thus their sole dlaim te r-e-
cogntition and patronatge, which it is pure cowvardicc for
the officers te subinit ta.

Tht offices in Grczit liritajît and the companies in the
States illustrate the force cf our remarks; thcir p-ttronagc

andi noihing you can tempi hini te 'ill bc rnuch %vorse than the
involuntazy tobogga n:îrng-, which is Uic fate of too niany of
us here. At the saine tine 1 h-ape lie will lmc =carc for, and
regret that I nxay not mention bis fianie.

The -tires 'thicli conneca usw'ith yeu are fairly out cf the
reacl of the frosi for the -r=atcr part cf Uic way; but teke-
graph 'tires are in anc respect flot unlike a toc stickinv oui
of a hale ir a 'toolicin sticking, viL, that the-- are lhable tu
liefrozcn aitt cnd. Wc hlave had a (ic liotiicr wi:b berni.
lThe snow scttlcd on tiien, thecn carne a wind andi rocked
thcm and shcn doivn th-y caine ail around London. In
conscquencc of ibis 'te haci quitc a dangcrous settecient
-)n Uic Stock Exchange, for the gcntkrnen w-lo organize our
garribling for us 'terc unable to telegrapli tue ic arious
country llauks, etc., fur the bans thcy stooJl in rieed of, and I
arn tolci that many of ibein bcgzn te look very, queer. W1hat
a vera' rematikable resuit upon socicty titi-c 'taulc bc if al
borrowî-ng 'tere frozen up for say, a 'teck. hi w',uld be
gi-cat run,-for saine people,-but the rest I t lers would
bc quitc différent. Fer nmy part I 'toulci willingly frecze up
a considerable number of loan agents in the mosi penaManent
mnainer known tu science, anc ven throw in a fcw cern-

1 ny promoers ivithout rnuch cf an cnduring grief.
There arc good promo':crs, however, andi 1 amn glad te
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say that some of them are again trying to join Manchester
to the sea. This oughit to be a good thing, and I hope to
see ships frorn your ports sal into Manchester and deliver
cotton and furs direct into that city. It is a very big job,
however, and tirnes are liard with us as with everybody else,so
money does flot flow in as freely as I could wish.

There is at last a chance of a fair stand up fight between
the people of London and one of their worst enernies, viz.,
the London Water Companies. Sindbad the sailor, with the
old man of the sea on his back, is flot a bad emblemn of the
London public and the London Water Comnpanies except
that as far as I rernember, the old man of the sea did allow
Sindbad something nice to drink, and our water cornpanies
seldoîrr do this. But I hope there is a good tirne coming.
Underneath this city there is l)lenty of good water-sorne-
whiere down in the green sand they find it, and certain
people here are going to try to tap it. But the water comn-
pany dernon argues that nobody but he bas any right to
seil water to anybody and, therefore, if an enterprisitng per-
son sinks an artesian weli into the green sand hie nust use
up ail the water hirnself. The rnuch enduring public seenis
about to rebel against this, and I hope with success.

We have been so long accustorned to bad water that I
don't think the badness alone would have caused the re-
bellion; but there is a littie way with water companies which
would excuse the turning of the rnost mild Worm. It is the
way they charge for the water, or rather not for the water but
for the* laying it on. They don't charge you for what you
use, but dlaim, 5 per cent. upon the rentai of the house sup-
plied. The resuit of this is that, as the house propert.y of
London increases in value, the water rent increases also; and
in rnany cases it is literally trû"e that the less water bas been
used in a bouse the more the water rate bas been raised. At
a meeting the other night, where the idea of Sinking the
artesian wells was being discussed, a man patheticaîîy ob-
served that in some cases it ivas alrnost as cheap to lay on
beer as to Iay on water. I do flot hold any shares in any
water cornpany, and I sincerely hope the public wili Win ; but
I ar nfot sanguine. The idea of laying beer on seerns rather
a good one, but I arn afraid that it is a littie in advance of
the age which has a slight "iteetotal " tendency. 1

WVe have just lost a "iteetotal ship." The master got
drunk and the mate locked him up in the cabin. Such pre-
sence of mind in a moment of emergency shows great force
of character, but the force of the mate was exhausted by the
action, and he proceeded to, get 50 drunk on his OWn account
that the crew, rnostly boys, had to wrork the ship themnselves
and accordingîy wrecked hier. Teetotalisrn is ail very welI,
but I think this is rather overdoing it.

TAM ESIS.

TE GIUÂUÂNRAE COMPANY 0F NOBRTIE AMERICÂ.
This Standard Company, amnong the pioneers of this

class of indernnity providers, on this Continent, after an ex-
perience Of some fourteen eventful business years, presents
the following statement for the year 1886, viz. : Total
assets, $528,3"7, with a reserve capital Of $368,00o, subject
to cali if needed, and the handsorne surplus of 8393,86o.
The number of bonds issued to date was 8 r, 181 of which
there were in force Dec. 31, 1886) sa2y 27,754. During the
same period the cornpany paid and provided for dlaimns
aggregating $489,047. Over 6oo corporations now hold
the indernnity bonds of this Company, which bY carefuily
lirniting itself to guaranteeing the fidelity of emnployes of
financial and commercial institutions, and other equaîîy con-
servative methods, bas deservedly secured, and hoîdscthe
confidence of the business community. Managing director
Rawlings, to whose untiring energy and skiilful man~agementthe present Sound position of the Guarantee Cornpany is due,is to be congratulated,

ELECTRIC LIGHTING.
'fhe systemi of iilurninating by means of elcctricity is yet

in its infancy; Up to the present tirne what advances inl
knowledge of its mysteries there have been made are the
results of repeated, and as yet flot entirely satisfactory eXý
perirnents; and the end is flot yet,'nor will it corne until the
electric wire, now an implernent of danger to life and Pro'
perty, can be as safely rnanipulated and as free fromn danger
in contact as is its congenor the telegraph wire ; and ufltl
this destructive elernent can be chained as a slave obedielnt
to the wiil of man, until its vagaries and flashings can b.
controlled within the bounds of safety, it surely behooves the~
fire underwriter especially, to be upon his guard, and t0 tch'
risks exposed by this system, if at ail, with a delicate
hand; and even then flot until its presence shali have beler'
made as cornparativeiy safe as human ingenuity and modern,
investigations can make it.

The cornmittee of the New England Insurance Exchanlge
bas had this subject under attentive consideration for s5 0 ne
time, and recently made a voluminous and important report'
thereon, from which we make the following suggestive eeV
cerpt for the benefit of our readers.

The committee believe that the loss frorn this cause
(electric lighting) in the territory covered by the Exhnl
is upward Of $200,ooo annually, and stili increasing ; henlC
they consider that it is none too soon to adopt some measureo'
for self-protection. To this end, after pointing out the MOSt
comnmon defects, and causes of fires, ivith suggestions as o
remedies, together with a general synopsis of rulea for the'
safe construction and maintainance of ail electric apparatusi
the comrnittee recornrend that ail wires in the larger citiCSo
and towns, but put under ground, and that a certificate aI1d
guarantee be required of the electric iight company in eacb
case where a permit is asked for, that the apparatus is 9
accordance with their rules, and that the Eiectric Ligh'
Cornpany wili be responsible for any loss or darnage OC,44
sioned by faulty construction, short circuit, or contact Wt
other wires ; and that, with or without this guarantee, tbeY
propose extra charges as follows:
For Incandescent lights, with guarantee no extra cag

cg "9 "if hu Il o cents extra-
"Arc lights with guarantee 10 cents extra-

if "ci without Il 25 cents extra#
The Cornmittee confess to the belief that this is a radic~

view; but it is the very natural outgrowth of an expeflSie
experience, brought on by aliowing electric light conpa"'iCS
in the hands of both skilled and unskil/ed persons, to rUo'
riot in their field. HJence they say ernphatically "it el
none toc> soon to act."

TUEE NEW BRUNSWICK BOARD 0F FIRIO
UNDERWRITERB.

The 22nd annual meeting was held at the Board P0
in St. John, I2th January, 1887.

At the election of officers Mr. Geo. E. Fairweather(Lt
don and Lancashire) was unanirously re-clected PresidI
(for the fifth time), and Mr. Peter Ciinch, Secretary.

trhe following were appointed a standing commrittee.t
rates: Messrs. C. E. L. Jarvis (Queen)5 R. W. W.
(Western, Blritish Amnerica, and London), and H. CU'
(City of London).
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TulE iNmsURANqCE TIMES, (N.Y.)

AND THE HOMANS PLAN.

Wýere it flot for the sad news which cornes to us as we go
10 Press, Of the death of Mr. Zavaar Wilmshurst, late one Of
the editors of the Insurance Times, we would feel sorelY
teIpted to express at length. our views as to the great fal
ofthat Paper from, the proud position it occupied under its

former Proprietor, Mr. Stephen English. It was then cer-
t'a"IY ofle of the most lively and readable insurance journals

inl the United States. There was then an individuality and
"igor about it which cornmanded attention and respect even
thoulgh the reader did not approve of Mr. English's hobbies
andj his likes and dislikes. Under the circunistatices we
Will Say nothing of its later history. Its last number, how-
ever, Contains some comments on the Romans plan and the]Pederal Lifeand the position of THE CHRONICLE,whiCh are
evlideîitîy from the pen of Mr. Homans, the full page ad-

Vertisemre 11t 0f whose Company appears a feiv pages further

on* 't Ofly contains two points of any importance. The

first of these is the oft repeated assertion that our remarks
'nld 8tttet only apply to short term assurance, -and not
tO renlewable terrni assurance. We have disproved this
'tStatreet SO often that it grows monotonous, and will only

blind tastis yerson after what we have said desires to be
blid l tiswriter does, we can pity them, but wilI flot

'tePtthe hopeless task of convincing them. The second
Pon sas to the impairment of capital of the Federal Life.

' sclaimed that"I there seems to be no question as to its

labiîtý to fulfil ail its obligations," and that it is doing a

lre bus8iness.IBut our question yet remains unanswered

as hto ho)w nuch is the ccguaran tee fund " which belongs to

thU POicyholders and which is applied in the published ac-

111is Such a way as to, in appearance at least, reduce the

ben~ent of the shareholders capital. Neither have we
entoid Where the money cornes froni to pay the large ex-

penses beyond the yearly arnounts which the certificates
aîîOw the Conipany to spend.

* he best that can be said of the Honians plan is that it is
l7 ereal respects an improvernent on the old and simple

SIerit plai but beyond this, the less said the better.

130ARD 0F PIREUDEWI RS

11hcn SEB8ION 0F 1887.
Of th equence of the late hour at which the proceedings

Want0,tPoronto Board carne to hand, we are unable for
'nTe and lack of space, to present more than a brief

IirryOf the very interesting proceedings; the
a n ce Was ut large, and the action had was quite

e in louWhere 50 rnany divergent views were to be blend-
tlo One. President'Henderson presided.

of theCM'esiOf opened on the r9th inst., but in consequence
rarrjl ofltea elegation having been delayed by the non-

the~ sesson ail adjournment was hiad until the 2oth,

'e cniu over the2St
inlter 5 Progranme embraced the usual routine business,
tha 81erSed with other pertinent subjects, among which

ab4t0 eete t'Pellagn"and bis status, presenitana1te gsc ~ . m~t ethe flQst prominent, After consider-
11l8m .aseries pj' iujçs and regulatiops regardiIqgj

1 4 ~flt0f special.agents," by> wllm, tQ be ap-

pointed, compensation (Io per cent.) duties and spheres of

action, (confined to a single company) were adopted with

quite as rnuch unanimity as could be expected,and if rigidly

adhered to by the offices this cross which the local agent

has had to bear for sonte tume will be more or less effectu-

ally rernoved.
The subjects of protective police and fire patrol; the

grain business; workm-ens' permits ; carpenters' risks on

specials ; fees for endorsemelit (abolished) ; sciedule

rated risks, co-insuralice clause, arnendments to contribu-

tion, deposits by head offices to meet fines imposed, etc.,

etc., were ail discussed, and more 'or less thoroughly dis-

posed of. We shahl give the rnost important of these sub-

jects further consideration in our next issue. The old

oficers were unanimously re-elected, and the session was

adjourned sine die,

BOHEDULE RÂTING.
While fire undcrwriting is not necessarilY a simple ques-

tion of rates, yet the PRicE at which reliable indemnitY can

be supplied to the cornrunity, and at the same time afford

a fair return to sharehokiers whose ntoney is pledged to se-

cure this indemnity, underlies the whole business of insur-

ance; for, as in any other line of commerce, if there be not an

ample quidpro quo, if the equivalerit obtained be less than

the cost of production, there is, virtual]y and of necessity,

an end Of the matter; for no individual or body of stock-

holders Of a corporation will long continue to place their

means in p- losing ventuit.
B3ut jUst herein it is that insurance, though a recognized

braltch of the comiaetce of the world, differs from other

lines Of commercial transactions where the cost of produc-

tion in first hands, or with the jobber,. is always an ascer-

taitiable factor, either exactly or approximately, for the pur-

pose 0f indicating a sale price (or nmarket value), that will

prove adequate to amply remunerate the cap)ital invested

for the risk incurred, with such margin for profit and re-

serve, more or less broad as legitimate competition may be

more or less pressing, will admit.
While, on the other -hand, underlVritiflg differs from trade

and commerce, in -two -especiitl particulars:
-Firsi. The cost of production, though frequently apl)rox-

imnated more or kss closely on the basis of experience, iS

nevertheless, ini fact, an unknown quantity until a loss shall

have develope-d it, when, flot unfrequelitly, it loorns up tin

large proportions, making itself known accordingly.

Second. There can be no legitimale competition in honest

underWriting; for un/ike merchandizing again, where the

sale price rnay vary oftimes, and froni legitimate business

cauSes, such as supply and demand, the riggings of the mar-

ket, etc., etc., while the rate of prerniuni once flxed, ade-

quate to the hazard, thereaftcr, P5ari bassu the price or inî-

surance value always remains the same, though the cost or

rsAle price Of the property at risk niay vary daily. Thus, if

the "alue as an insurance hazard be one per cent. to-day,

#ne per cent. will be its value, insurance-wise, to-morrow or

next year, subject, however, as in trade, to any increaSe of

risk, internal or externai. If the mnarket value of the prô-

perty covered by the insurance be less to-day than when the

policy was isseued, the insurance will cover'imore'of the pro'

-perty for the s9me 9mount of' premfiîurn, but the rate 0f
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premnium. will flot be changed eitber plus or minus, as it is
flot affected by the actual value of the article protected by
the insurance ; it is the arnotnt without reference to the cost
value that is covered. This cost value will, howéver, in the
event of loss, become an element in reaching the quantum
of indemnity to be paid.

Inasmuch as it is one of the requisites to the validity of
an insurance poiicy that a rate must be named for the hazard
assumed, and to the end that the underwriter shlai possess
a valid consideration for bis proinised indernnity, sorne rate,
adequate or otherwise, as the case rnay be, is aiways affixed;
and for many years, being a mere question of individual
judgment, bence, as in many another case of guessing, the
rates upon sirnilar classes of hazards Were often as varied
in price as were the risks themnsel ves or, the several offices
writing thereon. But of late years some uniforniity bas been,
brought out of this chaos, by the adoption of what is techni-
caliy known as schedule rating. That is, fixing of a basis
rate adequate to the hazards of a standard structure of each
class, and add thereto for any deficiencies that rnay present
themselves in the inspecsion of risks. In this case each risk
stands upon its own mient, and is rated as it approximates

e or departs from the standard of its own class. And as defi-
ciencies are charged for in the rnake-up of the rate, so creditwill be given when such deficiency is removed, until the
basis rate is reached.

Schedule rating bas thus become an equitable inetbod, ofstarting both insurer and insured upon a recognized basis,
to, which additions are to be made for ail naterial variations
from. the requirements of such standard ; and when rateshave been enhanced in consequence of deficiencies, it in atail times within the power of the insured to reduce his rateto a minimum by bringing bis risk up to the requirements
of the standard. Tbis equitable feature of scheduîe ratingbas been promptly recognized by insureds when it has been
fuliy expiained to thein, and remnoves at once that feeling so
common among them, that the rate charged is but the resuit
of a guess, and that, in sucb miscellaneous guessings bisneighbor bas corne in for a better rate than hirnself.' Assoon as tbe test of the schedule is applied, the why andwherefore of the difference ini rate between any two givenrisks is at once apparent, and neither party can complain,
as the remedy is in tbeir own hands.

Tbe basis rate for any given locality will depend upon theplace itself, classes of buildings, exposures, fire figbting
gppliances, police departmnents, and otherponsc psig
in part the hazards of an insurance nisk. In fixing suchbasis, only men of experience in tbis line of insurance lorecau safely be trusted, for it will require experience, SUI andjudgment to fix it equitabîy and fairly. The basis figureonce obtained, the application of the deficiency schedule
becomner very easy, to the initiated, at least ; but theformulating of sucb a schedule will require a generaj know-ledge of buildings, effectiveness of fire departmnents, andother sinmilar experience flot usuahîy found to any exteti
insurance Tyro's. eti

Infnvaluable as scbeduîe rating is to aIl parties con-cerned, ips yalue can ber elied upon only when properly
applied by skilful hands.
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NEW YORIK LIPE8 NEJW BUILDINqG IX
MONTREÂL.

The New York Life Insurance Company, through l
manager for Canada, David Burke, Esq,, has purchaseô
what is known as the Pinsonneault property, on PlaCC'
d'Armes Square, for the suni of 885,000, or about $12 pet~
foot. The size of the lot is 11o X 73 feet frontage, the pre
perty is said to be worth Sîoo,ooo, at least. It in the in"'
tention of the New York Life Cornpany to proceed and erect
a magnificent structure for the accommodation of its rapid.ly extending business in Canada, with suites of offices fotbusiness purposes. It will be sornewhat after the style 0<
the Cornpany's handsome building in New York. Six
stories in height, the upper stories accessible by mea f
two passenger and baggage elevators ; it will be lighted"
throughout by incandercent electnic lights, manufactured UIY
on the p remises, and the building cornpleted is estiniatid,
to cost 6300.000.

Montreal should appreciate this recognition of its busifles5
position by the New York Life, by making the city its hea1d'
quarters, with a bomne of such magnificence and value as a
evidence that it has corne to stay. It will be one of the sightU'
arnong the rnany, that Montreal can witb pride show tostrangers as a witness that its progress in modern ideas is
recognized and Capitalists are seeking opportunities for pee
manent investrnents within its borders.

Mr. David Burke the New York Life Canadian managler,
is doing a large and lucrative business for his coipallY'ý
having issued policies to an extent Of $3,000,000, ' or the>past year, and his prernium receipts exceeded those of 1 88$
by over *100,000. It is a business like this which warralti
this company in investing its funids in this City.

WÂTERLOO MUTtTÂL PIRE INSURÂNCE 00.
Witb the promptness peculiar to those gentlemen, the Oo

cers of tbe Waterloo Mutual Fire Insurance Company ha'VI
furnisbed us witb a copy of their 24th Annual Report, of bour
ness done, and condition of company for the year endi2g
Dec. 3 1 st, 1886, indicative alike of the continuing prospLCt~~'
of that office, and the efficiency of its management,' whicb'
is to, be Çomplimented upon the financial position preseflto
in the figures of the Report, frorn wbich the fohlowing reSUlo
have been taken : Policies in force 1 1,997, an increa-Se 0'
455, amount at risk $10,844,661, an increase of $134YS5 se
income 8102,474, an increase of 89,139, assets, above lir
bilities, re-insurance fund, etc., 6189,593, being an inctC"o
of 611,564. We note, also, in this connection, that tO'
amount of agent's balances, that source of trouble to age0cf%
offices, has flot materially increased during the yearwh
speaks well for the agents employed, and the prOrnPtl'ý
of the company in collecting ; the losses paid during tio,
year were quite heavy, as compared witb 1885, but b
srnall amount Of 63,405 only unpaid is an evidel 
promptness that the insured can fully appreciate. eThe Auditors report the accounts correct, and the f< t

ments of the cornpany sound and reliable.
The old oficers and the retiring members of the£'

of Managemnent were unanimously re-elected to thei r S'eVCé
positions, a compliment to the recognized ability withw
they have heretofore discharged their officiai duties.

Oanadlan Life Companies--A preliminary abstr
the business of the Canadian Life Companies for tbe,
i 886, as prepared by the Insurance Department,' and in'
witb commendable promptitude, wiIl be found upofi eI1nO
page. of this issue. Lt came to hand too late for coffi



LIFE ASSURANCE.

At a timne when we hear so much about the expensivefless
Of the level prernium companies, and the cheapness of the
a8ssesset plan, it is well to bear in mind that there is a

certain Point below which the rates cannot corne. The

Ainerican 'rable of Mortality, which is based onl the experi-
ence o, the Mutual Life Insurance Companiy of New York,

8hOw8' that the net cost of carrying $î,ooo at each age for

'no0talt alone is as follows :-As the Michigan commis-
"0t finsurance says, any offers, propositions or plans tO

'FI3RUApRY 1887.

NET COST 0P

TABLESWIGMNMÇS0F SRANCE 0F LIVES FROM YEAR TO VEAR #VITI-{01T EXPENSES.

baedonA,îeicn mI îiavil 
Aint. that wil

TAble Of Mortality bae nAirenexperience. Anret100 Table Of Mortality baised on Aiterican experlence. jflsur $1>000

fo r e y$1,00t 
for one year at

Expeta or one fer01 Ag.N.Liig o.Dig Expectation each age froin

Exetto ,elar rU g. N .Lvn.N .D ig ot' life. 10 t0 95.

.&ge. No. Living. No. Dying. Of life. 10 Lu 95. ......

~ 0000 4 4.7 7.853 66,797 1,091 18.79 $16.33

12 00,261 749 48.08 $7.48 54 65,706 1,143 18.69 18.57

13 98,251 746 48.084.4 55 63,563 1,199 17.40 185

la 9,762 743 46.82 7.356 63,34 1,260 16.72 19.89

14 97,022 730 46.16 7.60 57 62,104 1,325 16.05213

16 9,22 735 45.50 7.60 58 60,779 1,394 15.39 22.93

17 96,285 735 44.85 7.63 69 59,385 1,468 14.74 24.72

18 55) 3 48 7.69 60 67,717 1,546 14.09 269

19 94,818 729 44.19 7.72 61 56,371 1,628 13.47 287

9 9409 727 43.53 7.76 62 54,743 1,713 12.86 812

20 93,362 725 42.87 77 3 5,3 ,0 22 39

21 92,637 723 42.20 7.81 634 3,3 1,800 12.68 8

22 91,914 722 41.53 7.86 64 51,230 ,89 11.68 40.17

40.8619 7.91 65 49,341 1,980 110

90,47 721 40.17859 66 47,361 2,070 10.54 437

25 89,751 719 39.49 8.02 67 45,291 2,158 1000 4.60

26 89,032 718 38.81 8.07 68 43,133 2,243 9.48 6.00

27 88,.314 78 38.11 8.134 69 '840,890 2,321 8.89 567

28 87,596 718 37.43 8.19 71 38,569 2,498 8.40 676

29 86,878 718 36.73 8.27 71 36,178 248 80 7.667

3 8610 79 6.3 8372 33,740 2,487 7.4 80.17

86,41 7193 8.42 73 31,243 2,505 7.10 8.0

SI 34,71622 8.51 74 28,738 2,501 6.68 87.37

32 84,721 721 3.2 8.61 75 26,237 2,476 6.28 94.-37
8400 723 33.9276241.8

34 83,277 726 33.21 8.71 76 23,761 2,31 5.803

82e561 79 3.0 8.83 77 21,330 2,369 5.48 i1.06

36 1,2 729 31.78 8.95 78 5.106 120.82.1

37 182 3 31.78 1896 2,291 .7 131.73
8 8100 77 107 9.09 79 16,670 296 4.38 144.46

88 81,390 742373 9.24 80 14,474 2,091 4.4 158.60

39 79,611 79 26281 12,.383 1,964 3.71 147.30

B8 8035 742 3..5 9.40 8 1019 ,16 3.30 1915

40 78,862 756 28.90 9.5882 1,9 813.0 9.5

41 78,106 765 28.18 9.983 8,603 1,648 3.08 211.36

42 77,341 74 27.45 10.01 84 6,955 1,470 2.7 235.55

43 76,567 786742 02 85 5,485 1,292 2.47 265.68

44 75,782 797 25.99 10.52 86 4,079 14114 2.19 303.02

45. 74,985 812 25.27 10.83 88 3,07944 19 366

46 74,173 828 24.54 11.16 88 2161.9 346.6

47 73,345 848 23.80 11.55 89« 1,402 555 1.49 35.86
1199 90 847 385 14 54.47

48 72,497 870 23.08 919 91 462 246 .9 642

49 71,627 896 22.36 1 .192 216 137 .8 734.18

6 0,31962 21.91 13.77.8 341

61 69,804 962 21.61 13.10937 58 .64 857.14

52 68,842 1,001 20.20 14.53 94 21 18 50 1,000.00

67,841L 1,044 19.49 15.39 9533 1

- . ~. ~ ~ G W. Girdlestone

"IoY rIetn of this Company was held Saturday after-

'1re 2 2nd January, 1 886. The directors' report shows an

di'Vidaed tP'etniumn income amountiflg to S22,ooo. A

el tthe rate of 8 per cent. was declared on the paid.

eae'Ptal S1tock. A reserve was set aside to rt-ifl5uie ail
ýiaî 0 'd1ng risks. In pursuance of the articles of the asso-

't1 ail teibers of the board retired, and th~e folow-

r1thad *a elected: Duncan MacArthur, Hon. John
hifr r. Sheriff Inkster, Messrs. A. Logan, G. 1-.

~.S. Westbrook, T. Gilroy, J. A. Smart, M.pY.,
MulhOuland, W. R. Dick, G. W. Baker, A. H. Whit-

Votes of thanks were tendered to the Prese

president for their services rendered gratuitously, also to

the secretary.manager, G. W. Girdlestone, and toteans

of the Company throughout the province. A meeting of the

directors was then held, and 1,4r. Duncan MacArthur and

Hon. John Sutherland were te.eleçted presiderit and vice-

prsdent respectively. For a conipanY Iions mof ese

allY to meet the needs of the agricultural. portoso h

Manitoba population - coverýing loss fromn fire, prairie

fires and lightning-the above shewing 15 excellent. The

secretary and manager, Mr. G. W. Girdiestone, i8 te be con-

gratulated on the above favorable resuit.

carry insurance at less rates than those given, ) vith addi-

tions for expenses, will be, if applied to any considerable

terni of years, certain failures. The table, it is hoped, may

help persons desiring to insure their lives to judge betweefl

the plans which may be presented to thern, better than they

can do without the help of such figures. It mnust be borne

in niind that this comipilation includes in no way a reserve

provision,~ nor can any promise of future dividends to policy-

holders be permitted, for the figures represent the net cost

of current life insurance.

.INSURANCiË & FINANCE CHR ONICLE. D
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TRÂVELERS' INSURANCE COMPANY. INSURANCE CLUBS.

The Travelers' Lifc and Accident Insurance Office ai We note fram our Exchianges that the undeovriters or

the City of Hartford, is one among the aldest cf ibis class New York have finally completcd the arrangemients nced-

of insurers, being the first 10 make ils appearance in fil, for the formation ofait Il Insuraxîce Club " in that city,

America neauly or quite a quarter of a century sincc, under the particulars of whici ive -et front thc JV«kex/y Under-

the management of ils originator, T. G. flatterson, Esq., -. riter as foilows:

who lias been its President from that turne, and under wbose "The arrangements for the establisinent aithe Newv York
skilful management the Company bias attained its preseni Insurance Club arc nov: coinpletcd, and a sufficient num.

enviable position bath as ta character and financial credit. ber of subscribers lias been obtained ta cnsure its perman-

The past year bias been ant ai continued prasperity, Ille Cnt succCss. M\cmberslip oi tIre club enibraces afficers and

resuit ai the business 'ueing bricfly as follows: managers of conaîJianies aird ail other persans w~ho are in

A.ccidenzt Branch. 107,259 persons have becn insured by n wvay irainently identiicd wiîlî cither fire, lufe or
marine underwriting. T'f lnumber of active membcrs is

the "lTravelers Policy,"* ta whom tire sum Of S88,0ao lias linîited ta 300, and ai non-rcsident miembers ta 200. Tire

been paid as indemnity. The total amount paid in ihis initiation fée for active inembers is 85o, and the annual dues

Branch, since organization, renching something over $9, are 85o. l'li initiatian fée for non.rcsider.t nienibers is

000,000, a record ai which any company might bcdeserved- $535, and the aniual dutes are $35. Eaclr member's liabiiity,
ly poud.direct or indirect, is absolulely lirnited ta bis inuîtiation c
ly poud.and his anîiua dites. The purpases ai the club are social

L¼fBranch. Thîis Company also transacts a vcrY pro- and professional, and it is designed t0 be an aid ta the btisi.
fibeln ibsns nii rnia nuac.1leness in aht ils branches and an excîrange for the me~eting ai

result of wbicb for xS86 wec brieflyas.folliws: tiiose engagcd in it. V'ery spaciolîs .quarters have been

New business, 83,4z0,553, being aimost 5o pier cent. in sccurcd in the Equitable Building. A section of the sixth
floor 0o1 the lire strect side, having dimensions ai flfty-five

excessaofthe year zS8 5 , the ainount ai risk in force being by i2 i- cet. 'vili bc the club roirns. They irilî bc arrangcd

$4,365,494 more than for the latter nanied period. Sanie- int a library and reiding raom, large dining roaan, a serres

thing over 8428,000 Wvere rcturned ta policyholdcrs during ofiprivate rooins iii iricli break fasts, li--, cieons and dinners

the pas! year, making a total paynient by the Company for niay bie served, a smoking roani, a rc, ption roam and a

the year Of $1,316,000, being the largest ai any year since Private vestibule. 'l'leinsurance library of the Ecluitable,
The sset sbw anincraseai narîy~ Iand tihe Carieitus Walford librar>', the two covenng five or

arganhzation. Ihastseaiir.sonal$0, six tîrousaîrd voluîmes, wii bc kepi. in the club library for
oaa, making the total $9,1 11 ,Sgo, ai wbrch tire nicc littlc tic exclusive tisc of tirc nicmbLrs. Thec apartmants will bc

plum of 82,lz9,166 is surplus for the hencfit ai pol:cy- I egantly fitîcd nI> and aIl ivilI be rcady for occupancy on

holders, wirble the reinsurance reserve fuind rcaches over IMay z, ncxt. 'llic governing coninitc ivill bave ch2rge

$6750 bofiheeyausadn oicycud~ja ail arrangcements during tirc first )-car, lucre being no
,72,oo, b whch ver oustadin poir) cold ieofficers clccued until aftcrwards. Tlhc guvern'îng cornmittec

taken up and cancellcd pro-rata, thlus liresenting tha inafe frtefrtya scmlue fA M ibo h o
qua non, ivrîhout iwhich no insurance company can bc o tict fira ,s Saomuoel Buaiv e A. M.Kryo i Con
solvent and ils palicyholders secure. l'hcumaslE chaîrin, GencforgT aruwc, ams . ieoreN

Whiie such is the financial siatus ai the cc,.p.tny ai home, C~ut, W.. odrCumes, Ecr. F. Pcdaleo, .I, eR. C.
its business in the Dominion bas bren very successfuî. "l'e Racoc, W.I. CMncs . F.n Hg SichumannD A. IA. R. C.,
Accdent .Branch, as ire learn, bas becn «'booming." TheRaibnWM.S.ohHgScimnAA.ae,

busnes sbwin aninceas aianchzgdrcf pr a:. verN. W. Ileserole, and W'illiamn H. Crolius. secret.try."

that ai ISS5 ; while the lasses slîcw the reducecl aver- From the nines of the gentlemen camposing the coin.

3ge ai 0111Y 17 per cent. The business ai the Life Branch milnce of arrangements, ive note ibat tbey are :chiefly, if

had alsa incrcased very materially, cxceeding that ai 1585 flot wholly, ai the firc bianchi, îhauigh officers; ai citber ai
by some tatenty, Per cent., with a minirnumatv,.'age oflasses the ailier branches are to bc eligible la rnembcrship. The
by death, sa thaýi it is clearly evideni tbat xhc ïMontrecal iniatyan c crhpfesemtobu nte
.Agency, under the skiil and encreclic management oîINIr. iitr n ebrhpie ca aL pi b
Williamu Hanson, bas contributed lis quota ta this splendid figures which will kcep the club select, if tbey do nothing

exhibit. cIsc. W'e are advocaics for the cultivation ai barmnny anti
good fellowsbip among undcrvriters, as being productive ai

"Swotene Wid."-t te sith unri m e ai1h good ta the bu!sincss ouiside ai the club, and tending ta
Mutual Reserve Fund Life Association, recently held, Pro 1cct rne eln ftutad-niec mn h
sident Hairper delivered an addrcss ai glorification, justi- 1creac agrae fli n of rstof a apponfienemng bui
ifiable from bis standpaint. And cverybodyý seemcd tob 1 nes cmattes uhaveia becn hsere t oard arnd t hen busi
deligbîed wiîh ivbat had been donc and ivith tbe affluient I es mttr caveo beentdacudai b aals lIrdaniler mClb,
promise of the future. W'c' can only niake room ai tbis e. hycnaMntaibsairs'nsrceCu,
time for anc brici criticisir upon a single feature ai the ex- 1 also? Tiare is iuîsi as mucîr raom for une and quite as

uberant exhibit. The asseis are thercin sia.e aim,5o. ch need ai lis iîarnianîzing influences here as in Newr

oaa, and these, it is.tsserted, exceed the total liabilities by Yok

$1,2aa,00a. Thc "Tantine Reserve Fond " is put ai over Natural gas iiow foinnd sa, abundantly in certain partions
$932,000, but tbat, ai course, is nai a iiabiliîy. In fact, f tire United States, and îiscd for lighting, heating and
ihere are no liabilities, excepi for death dlaims accrued, and nîania.cturing pin-poses is, like eleciricity, an unsolved pro
cubher resisted or flot duce, sil Brother Harper says tirai the bMen ta firc iiirdenvriters, and sucb is tire uncertainty cou-
association bas $î5o,aaa,coo ai"1 insuirance in force." And necîed wiih ils uise tirai ail oi the miii mutual insurance
think oi iî,-ane hundrcd and fifry millions ai dollars, ai offices in Boston caincelied, froin the isi of the new ycar,
risk, and not a single dollar ai prescrnt liabiiity on accounit a Il policies, on mlanîifacturing establishments using ibis gas
ai it ! Where, then, i. the insurrance? Insuirance: withlroit ab fuecl,. Severail ai tîrese offices have been lasing xnoncy on
present obligation? Tire is no &uch thing and can bc this class ai liazatrds, îlroîgh îhey bave writlen upon tbemi
-rone, the prpetçuacc af it is a wind-sweiicd b]addcr."ý-J»sur- Iforsometbing iess thrana )-ear oniy, and ail have decided 10

tWfe. Igoa off entirely and airait furîher developments.
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FIRE INSURANCE ýBUSINESS IN CANAD~A FOR
THE YEAR 1886.

Ujron aixotixer p)age of the> present issue wve prescut tu our
readers a resirrxxû of the fire business for thc year iSS6,
made li>) froni figures snpplied b>' dtir offices, together wvitlî
comparative resuits wvitb thce preN'îoîs ycars ISS4 arxd 5,
from %vhich the status and progress of this brandi of
insurance cari bc se i a a glance, for the ycars namiied.

'rie. aggreg-ate fire prexiîrîxxis of iSS6 wilI cxcecd tixose
vnf xSS b>' ibout Sfio,ooo-thxe V S. rcinqurarc Ihxusiixesq
u* tilt. Ci-iz.ers anxd Royal Canadian ilot lieing iiîxcltrdted ini
uir ISS6 figures, %vlxiie the Mercantile are iixItddd,-.tîxd

tihe losses wiii lie abolit S p.c. grcater txaîx tîxose of 1885.
lIn viciv of the lxeavy losses ofth dxc r, it is clearly

ali tarent tirat thxe present rates of premitium arc not adequaîe
Io cotixpeîxsate tihe comparues for tihe lirayrds thcy iindetr-
t.iku, fur. if tii additionx tu tire percenlage t losses 10
ireliniuins- U th %u ear. the cost of maiu.tgeîxxenî anud tilt;i

Iliegitii-îîc expenses bc added-xot less lixan 3o lier cenlt.
additional wvould cuvier tiis-it %wotld then appear Ilat Irle
Iiit.h percenhage ratio of expenditures to prcaiirrx reccipts
wonild bc> 94.58; leaving tire minimum suni of 05.42 le
centI. realized, ont of %tiirli to declare dividends . saer
lirlderç. and i)rovidc re-serves 10 incet, coîxflagrntions- whiac-
are sure to corne sooner oi liter; for does tihe aggregatc
resui of the ilîrc Xcars preseîxî a mucx more cncouringisf
aspject, for it is an insuirance axioxî tIraI if comniies% doS
not miae nxoncy thcy cannot pay tosses ont of their binsi-
nless, and mnust %vtiàra.i.

Y1NC1! CI/R OiVICL/Y.

TO Tl'îE AL;ElýI*S 01: TiIIE ULAsU0GOV AS!>i.ODO
1NWURANCE CO).

Iirrngthie pasi ilrce >catr.î a natilxr of out agents em ikt-
quexu in riccourrus arîid remrittalices, nw niucir ieîiency và li-%siw ieiti
froint tisne to time, unrdcr tihe îilurs iii excu'e tirati t: jreîtiiii,î %%cie
ye'. irrrpaid.

>uring titi paSt )car, ioN~r at..-~i.i v..tti

tan at ajurity of dtSaK- it. pitnii.îzun, à%~. ri. tt, It.. il til a, j.

maint uucdl b4% riteagets, ai s.îtttdkIo iî~ z.ktg iitî

selves grxiiîy .1'trLeuem lt urlg.I it-i t.S .îlr.. I\,.4'
case.; vire inxediately tliscirargteil h% la rittn tutii-1 the de!,,,-
tîuency summan-riiy coihv, A. ritirs and.liîei .î tie> %% cre furtu-
nate ta escape witli tits atts ru"mn tuyauirut- atittegrît> îîniy.

An tati-Ic upon tis sultjct %% hiâ.i onîeît. dit t. J.a.ttîa 'Si ts'it

of MIE CiIROSIi.tl.t strikes us ,.u f.suasaiit:itt t,. tits.i.ai, .
rirat ve have rcqîiestcti ils rcib~tiicattoix an1ti coninîuvîîl atu the carctui
andi iedru peru-z-i of the agents of thi t-isccmk, wit! tie furtiter ii-
niation tisai in future cvcr agent of lthe Gi. %Nvt >*,ieau fuisîi.
suilruii> deliîxquent wiIi not onu> lot. disciargeit but igûeckt.lltbt.
under the law L-, n csnpticr. WcJ iarc caînl>cileci tu talic th&. menuts
ufgiving a delicate %viarning tauttk îrunipt svîrtliiennt, ut be pre.

1stis 10hiidc te coflie-luences.

(ignet),)

v*otiis iruiy,
STE:WART !iRtNV\î, Mai-naLtr

A WÂRIqING.
We are Linder obligation> to tire offices anxd managers for .ro Ihe rrkcNîu . J.Ziuliî 'S7.

iicr îrniformlv prompt rcjîly 10 our reqîrest for the figurLs A few clippiiiîgb rcgardillo.î tas t u:t U rte.seî bi «Irn
,gven ini thxe taible. In case vif the Londonx Mutilrai, the figuirs agent of the .ýriicuItrI IitaneCo. ut WN.tttertausn,
riat hein-- i liarxd, an estinmate %vas mxade that we. îxx;glxt apipear in anotixer coltrîxiai. 'lse1a1q stgese taooîr nîmind
coiu '.:e otîr cxlxibit. a fewr thouglxîs on the :crxxptatiorxs to wlhixsrceget

NoIE.-SixtCe tie lt; i.rs ]Ix typec we have seen a copiy are snbjected, anud the grcat caeil req(itirus on thxeir part,
vf tlit. report of thie Ltirdan Mututl 17ire. anxd fiad drat uri tu sasey themstehes: frorix faui. &;. x>are- in i; hxabit uf

estiaxate ia..t tua taaruile runi, , mjass o figures îl.t. Iraving a large anuunt uftliot euja i>' ulmot> inii thir
tid l$Z4% pî.1 PlIset.tVw> e, or an> uther txuaix to pos!session, anxd If thiri ruirxxnneraltuxx 1b 4umîruission omiy:

dî.ciilxer, tc taî.mxn fur i SS6 stands %bout as f bvu tlicir incrnie is t.r) 'ira le. 'lite tanxe%%II -viiict, Lterh.tl,
Rci-rived fromn sirdry aMienens wxn their iv ix carrxings arc % et) biait, .nxd tlie> liave sortie

Lqurvalent t0 prenrtinis ............. 87 ,071 z5 of the companV s fîrrxds on haxtd .v hl(c the>; arc teixîpited lu
use> merci>' as a loan for the lirxe of corurse. The ternptatioxFroxi agents .......... ...... 29.331 97 is strong and the), yield, quieîing thecir conîscienxecby saying

$100.03 22 that tixcîr iuck will souri tuitr, arnd tixen i ivili bc ail] rigîx:.l>ad fr lse.............300-40 6S If one told lthi tixey liad taken the first stcp ini the crimePai fr tsss ..................... _ of enbezzlenient the>' wotild lic virtnoissly inudignant, bît
Ikin a rtio f S.86 er cnt.sucli %ould nevertlxeless, bc the case. -ifter ailuile thez>m ai f .. 6pret company's accotrnts ]lave to ]le rcttrmed, anxd the lucl, liasWe pruopose tu attexxpt tan reviCiv tîxis mlaterxnentinl otr ziai been bad, anxd the fîîîxds.arc not tiere. ic is aslamedMardi~~~ 0sîe gxIllrchisse.to admit t0 the coipany tîxat lue lias uscd their ftînds, and

decides t0 put oif thxe day of seulement for a fortnilît or a
NORTH AMERICA1 T ASSURANCE CO. nîonîth longer b>' making somne iteuxi unliaid, althougi lie lias

Anu %e.\.tnii.îtron of dt: figures of dtIr îNort.h Aniurican Litje rcccived tieca. Ilàib is sieji iinxbcr tivo, anxd tilt Sîib-
iN~ 'mtUi xstî>yrss.rae trîîg ueias 3arir~ sequcnt sieps arc sunîct'inx.%, .,-r) rajad, irdrr n dibgraic,

Laccn ortle m traj>idaird &satisfactor, Li; .re. l'lie neiv andi, £erhaps, as in thc case referrcd to, imprisoamiert.
lift. iljlliu.xtiuns reccieJ dîrring the )>c.ît amount to tire 0f Course, it doeb u il% a% à> turn ont this rtav. l'le ac-

.ndtttal ut 1-355 fur 82,722,540 oftassutrance andof count is oftcn made trp and nuo lierson knolys Urtl te m-
lhcSI 1,259, for 82.5_0,9_0 were approved and p)ohiçies j oraxy shortage. ]lirt %what is the differice bctween the

1!1iercfor isstrcd. '1'iu incoaxe lias inicrteascd 1,» S28,55: tu mari whro %vas% fouîud utt,and the mlari %%]o %vas not? The
Si94,25,wuh h sesiowaort1 4712 cnime 'vas the sie in cacx cas-e, arxd if Ilue tincanuglît mari

.îddrî,on b tirec Guarantce Capital. Ai threse tacts Indicate hxad bcn tînfortnite for a little whihc hike his neighbor, lue
a ser- ripid anud satisfactory growîli. wheiiw consîder too wouhd have been exposcd.
t.,tt thi. N.orthx Aracrican is yet oniy six ycars oid, thc lîrgîx lVith nîany agents ive ficar the gradation fromn hiunesty 10

Il5,Ui ihrcady ocrcttjurvs.truîong thc liCe companues of the 1embczzlenicnt ib iixade sery cas) b> thuir busbe o f keji-
I>ir,î.ncatmnot bttcsukec our adniration and is the liîîh. ing thueir books. tijtIl the day whieu thxe) liasc to1 seulie

e.'t tusibic tribute tu dt cncrgy anud enterjîrise of li tireir accounts cuice round, tîxe> do nul esecn know hou'
ofc:.arxd ai tie saine lime conîpels uls 10 expcct a brirl- rnch of the nmonte), îly luad in thei st cso Is tîxcir

.it itttrc for it îr.ndcr their mxanagement. own, and bos nîucx is thue company*s. WVc cannoe 100
ls tcircscntative in Ibis province, Dr. Ciras. Aixît îs an ý)trongIy turge on ai agents to kccp thucir books in a nuîîeod-

offit (t tyiro wvouhd do crcdit t0 an>' company. ji"-l and business.likc way, and deposut ail funds belonging
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to their conipanies in somne bank Ilin trust," for the time
they must stay in their hands, and on ne account to mix
these monies uI) with their private accounts. It is the first
step which has to be guarded against, and nothing should
be done whicb will make that step into crime an easy
one.

Warning to Agents-Louis J. St. Denis, agent for the
Agricultural Insuirance Co. of Watertown, N.Y., was coin-
rnitted for trial at Niagara Falls, Ont., by Police Magistrate
Hill, on a charge of embezzlement. Mr. J. Flynn, of
Toronto, General Agent for the Company, is in tcwn ln
behiaîf of the prosecuition.

Louis J. St. Denis, the defaulting insurance agent, was
brought before Judge Baxter this morning and confessed
bis gui It. Sentence reserved.- Welland T3ribune.

Later.-The sentence was made light on the petition of
the company, but it was nevertheless six months imprison-
ment with hard labor.

The Seottish Union & National of Edinburgh, and the
Lion of London, appear to have done a profitable business
in Canada and the U. S. last year.

The Scottishi Union's figures are : Premiums for 1886,
8414,646.09 ; interest incomne, $43,62 1.50 ; total income,
$45,8,267.59; expenses, $1 23,982.70; losses incurred,
including ail outstanding losses, $20 1,273.67 ; total losses
and expenses, *325,256.37 ; appreciation in assets, $16,275 ;
total gain for year, $ 149,286.22 ; expense ratio, 29.9;, loss

rai, 48.54 ; 1ercentage cf profit on business,2156;gi
in assets, $178,83 1.12 ; rernitted te Home office, $56,244.-
49 ; total gain in assets, *235,075.51 ; gain in surplus, ex-
.clusive of remittance te Home office, 8168.952.98; total
American assets, $1,1;2,050.10 ; total lial>ilities, of every
kind, including reinsurance reserve, $291,646.20 ; leaving
a net American surplus cf 81,040,403.90.

The year's record cf the Il Lion Fire " (exclusive of the
Pacific coast) is as follows -Premiuim receipts, $243,730,-
67 ; interest income, $23,693.73 ; total income, 8267,423.80 ;

losses incurred, 8123,797.65; expenses, $7 1,315; appre-
ciation in assets, 8i8,ooo ; total profits for the year, 690,'
310.36; expense ratio, 29.22 ; loss ratio, 50.79 ; gain inl
assets, 859,580.73 ; remitted te Home office, $23,7 25.22 ;

total gain for year, $83,305.95 ; total United States assetS,
8825,000 ; total liabilities, $235,000 ; net United States sur-
plus, $5 90,000. A stimnary of the figures of both conipall'
les is: Net premiums, $658,376.76; interest received,
$67,314.63 ; total income, 8725,691.39; total profits for the
year, $239,586; total gain in assets, including amount re-
mitted te Home office, 8318,381.56 ; total American assets,
$2,157,05M.6. Manager Bennett may be fairly congrattl
Iated uipon this profitable outcome cf his companies durin~g
a year cf exceptionally heavy fire losses, for which his col-
servative management bas reduced bis offices te a miniW1lini

'lhe Lion Fire home office bas, as we silice learn, declarcd
a 5 per cent. annual dividend, and added the sumn of $60'
000 te reserve fund.

St. John, N. B., Pire Department, Correction. At the
request cf one of our subscribers, we insert the folloWiIîg
as a correction cf some uncomplimentary reports concern1
ing the St. John, N. B. Fire Departnîent, viz.:-

The following extract from a letter recentlY received b>'
an agent of an English insurance cemnpany, well known arid
reliable, is self-explanatory :

IlWe have perused your further remarks regarding the
water supply and fire brigade cf your city, and thank YOii
for tbe copy of minutes of meeting dated 15 11 Novemnbef
laît, which we have read witb much interest. The reporte
as stated therein, is, as you say, net nearly so alarîiiiîg
as the one made by the board of trade. 1 ain pleased tW
learn of the bigh opinion yoti have cf the departmient, and
trust that the council will speedily remedy the defects knoW'1

te exist at the present time, and whichi are referred to b>'
the committee."-Daiy Telégraph.

PaELIMNARY ABSTRACT 0P CANADIANJ LITEC INSURÂNCE COMPÂNIES, FOR YEAR 1886.

tPreiiutnis No. cf Amnount cf Ne. Of No. cf tNet
for Polîcî's Pelicies new Poljicj's tNet .Policiem'. Ainousitt Claitiis Date

C0PN.Year. new & and taken lu force Ainount in becomne Of Polici'' Paid. Of'
taken !Up. at date. force - Claims. becoine Not Re- Retturfl

t14. 1 Clainis. regimted 1 imte<l.

»Canada Life...

Citizent&'..........

Cou f;ederatin ...

*Dcîî. Safety Fund..

Federal ...........

tLjfe A8so. cf Canada

London Lîfe ....

North An-. General.ludustrI

Ontario Mutual.. ..

*Sun .............

Temperance & Gener'l

$

1,124,917 1,969

56,109 341

427,618 1,859

41,J035 324

69,681 1,067

.....................

'32,368 400

166,161 1,226
f Noue

268,412 1,757

302,659 1,853

9,493 .215

4,683,297

576,100

2)968,600

562,000

3,1109,000

441,710

2,444,ti85
None

2,364,260

2,617,317

401,000

20,170

1,378

39,630,522

2,008,629
r- WO 1~i n ~'y

202

15

428,222

20,319

SQA GAG

2,W3 2,677,000 il 19,000

1,898 4,954,677 5 10,500

.................. ........ ....... .... 0.
1,376 1,350,817 9 7,882

2,974 5,266,523 18 22,862
235 33,282 3 625

7e488 9,603,543 40 54,000

6,232 9,.398,971 48 85,343

213 394,000 None Noue

464,183

21,319

90,538

19>000

1 0,500

7,882
i25,862

626

57,250

80,511

None

51,625

5,000

5,101

Noue

None

None

2,000
None

3,500

8,884

None

None

10,000

Non e

None

None

None
None

4,500

2,000

None

Dec.31,189
6

do

(1o

do

do

Jo

do

do

Ineludîng the business outm'ide of Canada. t Theme amounte are net, re-insurance having been deducted. 4No returu.
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?I1E ISURNCEBUgiNES n CANAA p OR THE YEAR 1886 WT O ~TV EUT

FO]R TEE YXABS 1884 AND) 1885.

Comipled by THic INBURANCEOXBflONcLioJom figures su1pplied by the qee8.

C*AÂDIàN Oprîczo.

8riti8h Aneric,... ... .......a.. ...
Citizen8 * ' * ** "* * * . . .. . . . .
Lond011 Muaiî Fire ..............................
Mecntile, Waterloo.........................

queb

Wes Crn.n.....................................

Totalg ...................................
X0r£- Canadiain business only.

BRITISR OFFIES.

CSledonialn .... .. 0......................

C Ity of London ....................................
p90,111 ia union .................... a.........

1 1 e In1urance Association..........*. .*............
ego9w and London .................................

Guardian................ ...

il .... 0............................
'dor assurance..........................

IaOld 0  Lani lie...............

n0'ler Assurance................... ..........
Inoi &itiLanashercantil.........................

.Ot"IlahO U enion ............................ .......

1ý0rLenA 1.... e....................................

pC0ttg1- ion--**.* .....................
ni f.Lnd.............. o..................

TIotals............................

'A4RCNOFIFoSs.

ligr lti ......... ..
larttoda, Y-. .. .0

]?he........................................
.......- 4............. , .................

Totales..................................

RUOÂAPITULÂTION.

Ric ÂN CI

Grand Totale ................

Businiess of 1886.

Net
PremiUfl)s.

218,719
a205,187«110,000

90,797
88,750

S196,542
330,233

1,260,228

92,191
a166,107
298,367
122,770
205,260

e150,570
183,265
194,767
224,191
C65,000

865'714
71,3

146 ,188
296,790
88,683

e194,319
210,446

e 508,471
79,141

3,383e662

103,382
83,138

124,597
65,924

377e04l

Bus3iness of' 1885.

Net Net bosses Per cent.

Premniunis. incurred.
Net Losseis. Per
incurred. cent.

122,312 55.92
1.38,783 67.63

65,000 50.00
64,929 71.53
46,033 51.86

151,278 77.00
165,944 50.29

754,279 59.86

74,262 80.54
131,012 79.00
223,747 75.00

893574 72.96
144,330 70.30
101,813 67.62

b 117,853 64.30
143,223 73.53
194,196 86.62
54,000 83.00
29,890 34.87

d 70,121 98.10
131,829 90.01
189,663 63.90
49,714 56.05

130,645 67.23
129,479 61.54
256,898 50.52
20,448 25.83

2,282,697 67.16

63,549 61.50
48,163 57.93
69,785 56.00
24,327 36,90

205,824 54.65

120,993
I164,159

71,287

174,590
147,111

717,866

49,560
80,557

195,654
88,717
96,014
81,369
91,933

123,009
110,921
48,924
60,683
37,718

100,516
147,632
5 1,102
99,192

123,346
300,055)

21,519

1,908,451

64,862
42,885
68,868
25,116

211,533

61.31
63.62
37.34

61.85
44.45

56.25

56.13
46.86
64.26
70.13
59.40
54.13
49.64
59.01
53.53
80.29
67.44
69.74
55.45
48.95
5,1.66
47.68
55.39
60.16
35.61

56.59

60.23
60.91
57.60
47.89

57.45

*......1,260,228 754,279 69.86 1,276,127 717,886 56.25
.. 3.383,662 2,282,697 67.16 3,371,825 1,908,451 56.59

377,041 205,821 54.65 368,180 61,3 7.45

....... 6020,931 13,242,800 164.58 15,016,1.32 ,2,837,850 56.57

,W'RRA I P1, AIU1A1O 8-5-6.

Premiums. boss;es. Per cent.

Business of, 1884 ......................... 4980,128 3,161,262 63.47

cc 18856...................5,016,132 2,837,850 56.67

te 1886.....au$..... .......... .... ,02O,931 3,242,800 64.58

........... .... Total, 3 years................... ...... 15,017,191 9,241,912 61.54 e r
ýt, British Columnbia not included. b $40,M61 lbses in British Columnbia. o Does flot includeNeBrnWk-5
only. d Over $23,000 ini British Columbia, flot under Dominion .Agency. e Approximate. "Figures of London

ed, estimated b us. tThe i figures do riot jnclude th U. S. reinsurance business of the Citioens or Royal Canadiafl,

Inl the 1884-5 tfgures.

197,317
264,298
124,324

282,255
360,904

1,276,127

88,281
171,888
304,442
126,497
161,630
150,320
185,17 7
208,454
207,212
60,932
89,974
54,082

181,2(60
301,557

90,1t85
208,022
222,617
498,738

60,507

.3,371,825

107688
70,393

131,177
5$,922

368,180
1-

1

1 -- 1-1
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The Ontario Mutual and the A. 0. U. W., considering the circtUmstances suspicious, refused to pay the clainîs ; a suit was the resuit, andfor a time it seemed that the ciaimants might be successful. it was in1
[We do not hold ourselves responsible for the vieWs expressed by evidence, however, that the principal witnesses and the plaintiff in thle

Correspondents.]1 
case. with a brother of Dunseath were in correspondence with cou"teî feit nioney operators on the other side ; andi so thoroughly character,TORONTrO JOTTINGS. less and unworthy of belief were they proven to be, thiat their counse'lIidi/or -'l'IIE CIIRONICLE: 
wtdew'o hecs ;adte ere jde M.Jsic oeDEAR SIR,-In this highiy Mor-al City the usual crop of unfair anddcce;itive annuai circulars are now due from the life offices. Some haveaire.ady put forth their annual effusions in this direction, wile othersare getting their batteries into proper order, as if the mi uisomanagers and general agents lay in the direction of min duestis oevery other conxpany than their own.mîersein

A NEW LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE Co. pRopSFý)As you have doubtless heard ere this, we are about to have anotherlife insurance company. A charter is being applied for under thetitie of the IlManufacturers' Life and Indemnity Insurance Company,"which, as its naine indicates, wiil be under the auspices of the Manu-facturers' Association. The purpose of the promoters being to issuepolicies on ail the regular plans ; but the principal feature of the Com-pany is to be a new seheme for a natural premium plan., cupiedj wit ha provision for indemnity in case of accident. It is the 'itention toprovide also for the payment of an immnediate endowmnent uatonehaîf the amount of the poiicy in casc of permanent t,,ealtomeaccident. This appears to be a Most admirable feature, and wiiidoubtless make the new venture highly popular. 'he directors are tobe chosen fromi among the most proninent business men Of the country;and I understand the Management is to be entrustedt Mr. J. BCarhile, now of the North American Life of this City. If Mr. Carlilesucceeds as weil in this position as he has donc heretoforeas a solici-tor for life insurance,_ we have yet to witness the most Phenornenai suc-cess ini Canadian life insurance*
During the year r886, the agents ofthe North American contestedfor prizes, Mr. Carlile, being handicapped with $6oo,on, He not1only accomplishied the task of putting this amount of business on the Icompany's books, but in addition far outstripping ai competitors, and 1winning a handsome soiid silver service valued rit three htmdred and1fifty dollars. His own business represented about one-third of ail doileby the Comîpany. Who is to be associated with hlim in the mngmnhas flot yet transpired ; but rumor has it that it is not an gmentbbilities that one of the other companies may on g mpled imprba

a n e se ret ry . T H E N O R T II A M E R IC A N L IF Eis to be congratulated on the promptitude with which its report fort1886 was prepared, the whoie having been closed with the year, on the 1iast working day in December.1

A IIARD VEAR.tI understand that the newest of our life companies has had a bardyear ; but with "6courage bora of devotion to principle » the directorshave determined to hold out the advantages of insurei pcaclass more vigorously and steadfastiy than ever. i pca
THE SUN LIFE.

I am told that the Sun Life, of your city, is among the CanadianCompanues doing the largest business in 1886, and certaini>. their To-onto staff is the înost formidable in the city. I understand futertathey are prophesying eveu more surprising resuhts for 1887. frhrta
AGENCY BANK ACCOUNTS.

Certain facts are coming to light in connection with theMage nt l
of one the' large agencies here, which, it is feared , wiîî maemntrouble, if it does flot remuit in an entire change, not oniy in the agencyphbut in the systemi of keeping the accounits. 

PlIt appears that the bank account is kept in the name of the agent, winstead of that of tue company, and that owing to the indebtedness of nlocal agents to the office here, alreueo discount is consequentlynecessary to keep- the accounts square between the manager and the Orhome office. This delinquency being, to a great extent, ameng local ncagents, some of whose defaications -have heretofore been condoned nby the acceptance of notes, chattel mortgages, etc., to cover the de- ificiencies, the general agent is powerless to enforce payments and dareflot discharge them, as by so doing be would be unable to secure the Ofnecessary paper for discounting purposes. Shouhd the company com- npel him to deposit ail premiumn receipts in the name of the office asProught for the.safety of the manager always to be done, bis-race is run ; laiand shouid thinga continue as they now are be wiil soon have to enter Pnupon a race with the companly's chief accounitant, the agent baving baslightly the htr.
ATTEMPrEri SWINDLE OF' LIFE COS. FOILED. $A Most extraordinay attempt bas lateiy been made to swindle nseverai life insurance comparues and associations by tbe rCpresentation paiof a Mani named Dunseatb, wbo was said to bave flien overboard [rom tbeaferry.boat betwevn Windior and Detroit.

weittdrewforomhease; and the aredTuue JM...usti __Ros'h'es rar a l ra hîî as to h et e r h e sh o u ld n o t p u t th e c rim in a l la "'n force against both caimant and witnesses. In my opinion whereeiljudge upon the benchi refuses to believe the witnesses, it is taitalioiltto a conviction on his part that they were guilty of a criiîninal act, andthat, therefore, they should have rit once have been ordered into custodYof the law.

TORONTIO IBOARD OF 'RADE.
We have a Board of Trade here, as you doubtless are aware, 5UW,posed to be composed of the very flowcr of o.r business communitY.They make and urimake laws for themselves. l'hey have a brand ne'Vindemnity, co-operative life insurance schemne of their own. Withillthe outer circie there are any nunîber of smaller circles or rings, thebankers' ring; the coal-mans' ring,-this ring is just nov indeedclosed ; the lumbermans' ring, etc., etc., etc., but the inost consPicU"ous of ail is the office holders' ring. At the recent election of officel'san attempt was made to show that there were nmong the fine hundiedodd inenîbers, flot more than fifteen or twenty who possessed sufficieintmental calibre to act upon some of the committees, and that it was mnOstunfair to impose upon a few rnembers the onei-ous duties connectedwith ail the comînittees.

A remark made by the President brought a youing member tohifeet to explain that somne of the niembers held these particular vie'%'5'when he was promptly sat (lown upon by the President. Considerableindignation was expressed, but it 'vas demonstrated that mremnbersmiust be in the ring before their views can be ventilated. The resl'tshowed that in the opinion of the majority the intelligence of the nie""~bership war, 80 limited that out of the nine hund red it was impossibleto select the necessary conimittees without duplicating, and, in s0l'ecases, triplicating the duties of the only members with brains enoughto work upon a committee, one poor man actually being conmpeiledito serve on three important committees ; and yet we boast of our inteli'gence.

NATURAI, VS LEVEL I'REMIUM AS SEEN BY AN AGENT.
A letter appears in the hast issue of the Budget, signed 1»y 1. Philîl?Bowerman, ederal Lfe agent here, in refrence to the advantages Othe natural pren-ium as compared with the level lxremium plan. oAmateur #ctuaries are plentifu, but it is seldom tiat e itnress 00much genuine innocence as appears in this communication, It would,hardly attract much notice in this earnest go ahead age, were it not for'the extreme modesty with which Mr. Bom-ernxnn in the hast fevv lines""1challenges any one to i-e/ute any of his statements. " There is bring of true courage in this ; I like it ; and if Mr. Bowerman had Put' 1ail the figures in making some of hie calculations he might almost haVepesed as an 1'. 1. A. (with an asterisk ) which, being interpreted, 

1tne'11"ineyer passed the examination." ýut in the main calculation tMl'Bowerman takes the table rate age 25 as the net premiumn which %man wil pay for 20 years. He then shows the nlatural preniUitini ge cals it, for the saine time, and by this exceedingly simple plan de.'nonstrates that if a mari, were to put into a i;avings hank, the diffleelcbetween these two premiums annualy, for the 20 years, the sum Witbinterest, wouid make a fund which would pay up the excess of natureîpremium, above level premium, until the insured reached 72 yearoage.
Having premised that if a man was sure of living until he was 7he would flot insure his life at ail], and then shown that the nOLftUl'îrmu lan is the cheaper tîp to that age, does not that covel' thehoerond ? 0f course it does. If it clidn't Mr. Bowerinan WOtl'not have issued his challenge ! 

iWhat a lovely thing, and how easy it is to establisb a princiPle ifne only has space in a paper and a full knowledge of the facts. I1'ot do Mr. Bowyerman the injustice of assuming that he uncersta;nds thenatter, but this is oniy another ilIlustration of the danger of appreiticeln actuarial work, airing their views too early. tlA few more days tarrying in Jericlîo would have improved th'ye)f the essay referred to. Mr. Bowermaîî overlooked the fct that 'Lo company issuing participating policies, at the present day, does the)remium he namnes continue to be paid for twenty years witliOut %arge increase in the amount of insurance. In almost every cri5Cü tleoremium is reduced at the end of one, two or, at the Most, five yearls. 0ive before me a reneival notice of the I4th premitiîm filling due, ylife insurance policy wbere the premnium is $1 3 5 .7 5 . The profits aree7-40 or over 4 Per cent., and thi policy as received large dividC'1'o,nuahhy since the third year. 
ý aueAgain in stating the natural premiuni le forgets the înostarts of it, and they are: first, the initiation or entrance fée;* and selcOndhe annual dues Of $3-00 pr thousand. Th'e 1boode," 'which 06

the. boys who get the business, is flot counted in tihe one case, WI2'
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'the Othe, the wbale af the expenses is debited, and the prafits eni-
trlYeey ke.Sa miuch for Mr. Bowerman's challenge. This case

SosYOU bow it may be passible for a campany witbaut a single claifli
U1Pan the confidîence of the commtinity, tbrough either its plans, assets,
Or général standing of its directarate, as insurance men, ta get agents

taPush its claimns.

Anothe ANOTHER LIFE INSURANcE WONDER.
A thr wander of life insurance is ta be faund in the Il EquitY

pife Réserve Fund "wbicb bas recently came inta existence. It b'as

kowakfdae in some of the offices, which buys the silence of editrs;
Oyn oathing in to commend,ans far as I can learn, the

hbee fie experience any anc connected with it bas heretafore had

stand. en i connection with the fire branch. One of its officers of high
ing graduated froni a bucket shoj) ta the position of drummer for

thelia manfatarers, and thence ta afficial positian in this conl-
Kn. t s ai t b awbelp o h Mt ésre a'tiiig lo

thetcg rath ofi of that noble institution, lacking only in its make upy
thW lating.eatho base " and IlHarper," upon whicb its prageilitar is

Nathing i talked of here naw but pal itics ; and, far one, I am cam-
l tel Urned about ; not a turn-caat, yau understand, but just dazed

th ete interest taken in those matters by nmen who îîaven't bad a
go Square mneal for montbs. Sir John, or no Sir Jahn ? tbat's the

le Whlicb four weeks mare will decide, and then I suppose pea-
Peiîbgin ta attend ta business again. NMSS

TORONTO ITEMS.
A•utual Reserve-Northerti lus. Co. -Con sPiratcyl.

editar CHRONICLE:

ÙREAR SIR,-Same amusement bas been caused among the insur-

ance Olleternity here by a letter af Mr. J. D. Wells, recently publisbed
"IOeof the daily papers as a sort of P.S. ta a letter af thanks ta the

ý1ttua1 Reserve for the prompt paynîent of a dlaim. Mr. Wells niakes
the tatement that the deceased held a $5,aoo certificate in the great
Coperative ; but an reading an article in the 2Jonear, Tjies decided

ta drap it, and was, anly after sanie trouble, persuaded ta continue a

cetificate holder for $3,000, wbich amount bas recently been paid.

This is where Mr. Wells shtines. He dlaims that as the manî drapped

100,oa f bis sa.calîed insurance, in consequence of the Monelary 7ijIljrs
article, therefore the Mfoietary Times shauld be beld respansible ta the

fani'y of deceased far the $2,oaa. This is amazingly like the logic Of
teYauingster wbo explained that e"pins had saved the lives of a great

iTany Peaple tbrough their not having heen swallawed."

QBut this is genuine Mutual Reserve logic, Mr. Wells does nat tell

USthnt the mlan insured elsewbere, ar that the $2,0aa was replaced in

any life insurance campany as, af caurse, that point was unnecessary ta
bis -g~ ~~Far sanie tume the insurance press iin the United States

he heeîî wandering wbat new législation the oily 1-larper would

'auglirate in Albany this year ; but sa far be is as muni as a clam. it

wl% deidelywrong of Wells ta let it aut.
.Hlere i8 the answer to the conundruni. He is going ta have a law

IntrodUcCd making ail and sundry wbo advise bis certificate bolders ta
top Paying, responsible ta the beneficiaries of the insurers an their de-

ease for the amaunt of the lapsed certificates.

S. oe Of the peculiar things about it is that the advocates of this colicerfi
.entu feel eîated every time a dlaim is paid. There seems ta be a

conviction among thern that sanie tume there will be an end of payiflgt
knowing as they do that in the career of even a swindling institution
tiiere is a ture during wbicb obligations are carefually met. Alsa, a tiife
Wbe'n they cease ta be met.

Mvr, Wells bas recently visited New York in company witb the ustial

flrbî fgentlemen who are expected ta give a certificate of goad
charactert saundîîess, etc., ta the Mutual Réserve ini return for the free
tnp,) itto expenses, lunches, etc. It is truly astounding ta see the 1

get lIg knowledge that former committees of this kind have beeui able

tO etOf 1 jh's campany's affairs by a few days .visit ta the American

A baîf dûy's trip around the city gives theni a conmîflete insight inta

the C0nipanyi 5 manncr of doing business, wbile an afternoon banquet
dtisthe Moist private affairs af the company ta them. It is wisdafl

Ance i pat t be su easily satisfed. The less tey know of lifeinur
anethe surer tbey are ta be pleased ; and the less they knoiv of that

coicera the better certificate they can give in f9vor of itu çardiuinl

11n a recent number of the CIIRONIcLE, you make some reference to

changes in the agyency of the Northern Insurance Comipany, leavirig

the impression that changes bad been made in the agency line.

This is flot the case ; as Mr. E. P. Pearson, whio has represented the

Northern in Toronto since 1878, stili stands at the tiller wbere lie has

had sa much experience. I understand lus business bias been very pro-

fitable for the Northern, and indeed for ail the companies hielbas repre-

sented. 1-ie bas a large connectian ; and as hie devotes bis entire time ta

increasing it, lie is cloing a large business. I understauid that the new

inspector of the Northern, Mr. james Lackie, is about to move bis

head-quarters inta Mr. Pearson's office. Mr. Pearson is a man af pra-

gressive ideas ; and, as a member of the Free Library Board of this city,

bias set about getting a suppiy of standard works on Insurance, bath

fire and life, for use in the library, and soon no agent can plead the

cost of books as an excuse for ignorance of the principles of bis busi-

ness.
The consl)iracy case bas fallen flat, owing, it is said, mainly to the

fact that the law is so administered that the object* of the courts is not

sa mnucb. to get at the faets as to give the opposing attornies an oppor-

ttiiiitY ta (isplay their cleverness in eonfusing witnesses, and keeping

important evidence aut af sight. Ta a laynian it seemns monstrous that

any evidence tending ta either convict, or acquit, should be tuppressed

in deference to a question of etiquette. Mare some other time.
IONESTUS.

TORONTo, Feb. ist, 1887.
[W-e are unaware that the statement withi reference ta the

Northern agency changes ivas made by uis. It %vou1d be
difficuit for the Northern ta replace Mr. Pearsoi.-ED.j

THE F'OREST FIRES 0F CANADA.
Editor» THE CHRONICLE,

SIR,-In your article in January numiber under above beading, yau

say, "eThe greater number af these forest fi res are supposed to arigin-

ate withi the settlers wbo are careless and indifferent bow far tbe ires

wbicli they start wbien clearing their farins extend beyond their limits."ý

I-laving liad considerable experience in a timber country, the caunity

af Lialiburton, I am in a position to state tbat this is undoubtedly the

case.
Some few years aga after the great farest fires whiich destrayed flot

only pine timber af incalculable value, but bamesteads and farm proper-

ties in the back country, especially Muskoka, I nmade, tliraugh the Gri/',

a suggestian of a plan wbichi I tbink would be faund quite warkable

and ini accord witb yaur views--tbat levery stringent laws sbauld be

enacted and enforced befare it is taa late."
My plan is a very simple one, that Fire Inspectars should be ap-

pointed by any municipality wbere protection against fallow fires sbould

be necessary. B3efore setting fire ta bis fallow timber and brusb beaps,

it sbauld be the duty of the farmer to notify the inspector in bis district

and get bis permit for doing so. Before giving this it should be the

duty of the inspectar, except in special cases wbiere hie knows the farm

well and the farmer as a particularly careftul man, to visit the farni and

satisfy binîself tbat there is no danger of tbe ire spreadingr ; and to

tbis end lie sbould bave the power ta or(ler any alteratiail in the dis-

position of the fallow timber and brusbh haps, remaoval of fences,
fui ther clearing of underbrusb and any other wvork of tbat kind that lie

nmay consider necessary. Ini exceptional seasons, sucbi as the dry sea-

son in the year ta whicb 1 bave referred, tbe inspector sbonld bave the
pawer altogether to prahibit setting ont fires.

TIhe municipality sbauld appoint as niany inspectors as niay b e-

qnired sa as ta avoid unnecessary loss of tuiie to the fariner ; assignirig
each a district of reasonable dimensions, the inspectar residing in a
central situat ion accessible by roads in different directions. Tbe in-
spectors could be paid by fees or smnall aniual grant by the municipal-
ity. Fines and penalties should be attached to the non-observance of
the requisitions of tbe Statute passed, we \vill assume an tbe lines in-

dicated.
MY suggestion was favarably coiiimented tipon by the Peterborough

Review, a paper well qualified ta give an opinion on a inatter of this
kind. I alsa discusseà the subje:ct at the tinie with scveral farmers in

the back country, and they aIl considered tliat iny planii vas a perfectly
feasible one, and that it would be a very valuiabhIe protection to tbe

community against a canstant dlanger. CA.JS Lr.ll)

LAiZFIL,NT., Jan. 26, 1887-
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ITEMS.
Mr. J. Cradock Simpson, Reaý Estate, Insuraîîce andFinancial agent, has removed to convenient Offices in theCitizens' Insurance Building.

The Lancashire Insurance Company bas declared a/zaZ-yearly dividend uipon the capital stock at the rate of15 PerCcent. annual, equal to £7 10 for the half-year.
Bourne's Handy Insuranoe Guide for january is atband, it is a valuiable aid to iirnderwriters desiring to becomnefamiliar with the Insurance business in England,

Calendars.-We have to thank those who kindly sent usCalendars; we will take occasion to acknowledge them morefully in our next issue.

Mr. James Boomer,the popular secretary of the WesternAssurance Company, Toronto, was in thisct' urn hpast week, and favored us with a caîl. ' 'Ydrn h

The "'Chronicle," of New York, comes to US ùin a newvdress throughout, in the way of type, an evidence of welldeserved success. May its shadow neyer be less.
The Guarantee Company of North America will holdits annual general meeting at the hiead offices of the com-pany, 157 St. James st., Montreal, on Wednesday, the 9thlnst.

A general agent at Amherst, N.Sa., writes 1~ have notyet received the jannary number of TH-E CHRONICLE; l)leaseseîîd it as 1 find I cannot do my business withouît its aid."-K.S.

At the burning cf a hotel at New Westminiater, B. C.,on Jan. 21 St ult., three of thie guests were burned to' death,the others escaping in their night dresses. Cause of fireunknown.

At a recent flre in Vesey Street, New York (Jan. 19an employé of one of the illunîinating companies, whilecutting an electric light wire, to facilitate the Work of thefirenien, was instantîy killed by the electric current.
Mr. L. A. Dastous, tlîe successful and energetic generalagent of the British Empire Mutual Life Assurance Co. atSherbrooke, favored THE &HRONICLE with a caîl during thelast few days. He reports business good in bis territory.
The ,AtIas of England, already located in tîîis city,rumor has it, has, with the Caledonian, prepared theirpapers for filing îvith the New York Insurance Department,with a view to entering that State as competitors for busi-ness.

The ]Royal Canadian lus. Company will hold its annualmeeting at the head offices of the company in this city onFeb. 24th inst. A dividend at the rate Of six lPer cent. perannum, for the year ending December 31 st, 1886) bas beeîîdeclared.

Mr. E. PitzBucke has received the appointmnent as agentof the Queen Insurance Company, at Brandon, Man. H1ealso represents the city of London, Conmmercial Union, andthe North West. His business lias been select and un-usually profitable, bis loss ratio being Iess thaîî 10 per cent.
Life Insuranoe is said to be aasuming large proportion sat this trne in Italy, conseqtîentdoujbtiess upon the infusionof new t)lood into that country by the introductionî 0f Amer.ican Offices, anîd the pushing mode of secu ring businessZ his now even proposed to del iver courses of lectures upon tbesubject in thie iilitary circles of each garrison.

The compact system among offices in cities hias now ecorne a fixed fact in the United States. New York has ledoff, closely followed by New Orleans and Philadelphia, whi1eother cities are preparing to adopt the sysýtem. Why flot giveit a trial in Montreal ? We will have more to say about thecompact in our next issue.
Appointment. -General Manager Hart lias appointedMr. D. C. Edwards inspector for the Citizen'ls insuraficeCompany. Mr. Edwards was for some years an officer ofthe Citizens, and resigned his position in order to acccpt amore lucrative one with Messrs. Taylor Bros., lie lias n0W,however, returned to his old love, to the satisfaction of al'

parties.

The New Zealand Insuranoe Company, Auckland, hada very profitable experience during the year 1 886, for afteftpr0viding for alI loss dlaims the sum of £38,900 stood tOcredit of p)rofit and loss account. Out of this a dividend of 15p>er cent. was declared; £20,ooo carried to Reserve Fuiidand jJ3,900 carried to the corning year. 1Ne fail to sce anY'thing in this that the ordinary shareholder should objet
to.

Advertising, vs. Blackmaiting. -We invite the attention~
of officers and managers of insurance conipanies to a shortarticle appearing elsewhere in our columns upon this sub-ject, wherein the différence between legitimate advertisiflgin the direct channels of insurance, and advertising inoutside journals, frequently enforced by blackmailing threatstare coml)ared and discussed. The reading will doubtless.
be suggestive if not otherwise interesting.

An U. f3. Exchange remarks: 1'Newspaper subscriberswho are in arrears should bear in mind that a dun is not alimpeachment of their integrity, but simply an out-croppiflgof a publisher's necessitv. For instance a thousand nie1lowe him from one to fouirdollars each. It is a s-nîall amoulîtto each individual, but to him the aggregate is large.stead of getting angry because the publisher asks forhihonest dues, the delinquent subscriber should be grateful tohim for waiting 1so patientîy, and should pay up like a mnaUl,

From the annuai statement of the Paris (France)Savings Bank, ending Dec. 3 1, 1 886> it appears that th~esum of £2,028,200 lhad been deposited by 424,635 depOS',
tors, 45,715 of which were fresh accounts. The total with'drawal was £,967,507, by 206,067 depositors, of whOffi23,402 closel their accounts. At the close of the year theB3ank held £4,688,644, for 522,270 depositors, being a"~increase of £215,662 and 20,351 depositors over 1865-The French Bourgeoise class are characteristicallY
provident.

Acknowledgement. - We are under obligations toMr. C. Hancock, F. S. S., for copies of the Gas and' Waltt"Review, London, to which hie is a frequent and interestiflgcontributor uI)of subjects connected withi the duties Ofdirectors and managers toward shareholders in the inatterof full detailed reports of the statuts of the several orgaliea'tions over which they preside, the complaint being that inmany cases these reports are made to cover uî rather t010to expose existing p)ositions of affairs. We have such cases 1this country occasionally.

Appointment :-Mr. Jeffrey Beavan has appointed Messrs-Wood anîd Evans managers of the London and LancashireFire Insurance Company for the Province of QuebeCasLccessors to Mr. H. J. Johnston. This firn, of which MFred. W. Evans is the active working partner, also represents the standard veterans, the Aitna, and the Hartford ofC on necticut, for which thcy have always done a satisfactoryand p)rofitable business. The London and Lancashî,re'S 5tbe complimented upon its good fortune in securing this WCÎî Jknown firni as its managers.J
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0O.ifPlnentarY.Thîle Managing-Director of one of outr
thrivîng Canadiaîî life offices at Toronito writes :"lI ai

'Iefuîîîd iit te colltiliule(l, prosperity anîd steadily iinc:eaiing
t 08 f tIC NSURA1 NCE CHIZONICLE. Every issue con-

taii5 Ilatter wvhicli cannot but be of great hielp to every one
adi 11 insuirance. I know the cliief agents of thîis coi"

llay fJ(itS - Iloping tliat tîe most abuindant succes5
atten Yd ur efforts to further tlîe getwr nwi

YOîî are suich an active co-wvorker."-We doff our chiapeau
afld blu1sh accordiîigly.

The recent Wood Street fire in London is now estimia-
tcd to ililvvea l'oss of about £1o0,o0o, being less than 01Wl-

(haîf of the first estimrates. T1his may bc called a soinewliat
Otfliii 0lî5 New Vear token for the offices interested. It is

Cnîttdalso ini tîis connection thiat it will reqilire at least
truct »Y tw ars' l)remitim receipts from Il tle dry goods dis-

* of the city to repay the insurance losses. it is ser-
-seriy cnemnîlated to ijicrease tîîe prernium rates inî this
ScatiOn tOlatn the rep)aymeIits of tlhe losses. But wliat
Cang bc exîîected to result froin any serious lire wlicIi

fogt OniY by Capt. Shaw's inch 'I sqLlîrts ? "

an ecatv Scotohmnan, amlong our sul)5cril)Crs,
SeUdsli the folloiving good thing, yes, doubly gooci; chiurch-

wi8e
ndIîiStIraIce-vise, viz.

*living ýScotch, judge, wlio is celeîrated for bis ec>ralwi
lilatie ob)servations, said of a recent munificent contribution
.t0 the f(unds of a certain chuirchi that it was ''the ieaviest
8 lrane against fire on record "'l'lie late nianager of a

tl rksh ieofc, wlio bappened to bc liresenit wlIeiithc
riî-arl amnade, offered tlîe followiiig comniuit :-" IPos-
tib! 31211Y Lord, but you will adit iliat cases occur where

l7e enitllîl scarcely covers the risk!"

tOh' WVeekly Underwriter, of tlhe city of New York, sceliI1
thave adorîîed itself wvith new attire with tlhe commnuce-

Iiier't Of the New Year, anîd 15 10 l)econgratulate(l ii1 oli thiîs
Stulîsantial evi(Ience of prosperity, as wvell as upon its liand-

al ieitdaWlat its uianie indicates, an '' uîiderwritcr," and

ratlPendent one atthiat. We take further occasion to con-
rault ite e(nder7elriter upouî its beauitifuil sup1 lemeflt,

Cof ing a 1bief review of fire underwriting in the City
the artfOrd with remninis ceuses anid lifeike portraits Of 38 Of
writers.crs of the rseveral companies ini that city of uinder-

1 ~ vrW"Inlurst \,'s we are about to go to lpress Wc<
lo the death. of Zavaar Wilnsihurst, who was, fora

ng1c ' mIore or less intimateîy connected witth the Insu Y-

ree t, les of New York, from its forniatton, and more
r 5Q r""ce the demise of Stephen Euîglisil, joint pro-

Ilrta,, edi tor with I)r. P. T. Kenîpsoni. Mr.Xiiis-
lif b.'rani,4 Vigorous writer, chiefly in connection withi the
Onl> 1 . Wilmshutrst's disease was pneuînonia ; "'e
alîr ~ 1ieU of bis serious illuîess on the nîorning of the
Patol î"eluent- of bis death. Dr. Kernpson has our sylli-
Wiî ys 1 luSs thiat will be difficult for bu ito fl. yvjr.

tuSurst "'as 63 ycars of age.

1the . b[a,*-V ave been requested to state thiat
sary îfteiitiOii 'Il Mr. Chuarles E. Goad to have A neces-

18 Yr.is 0 )5 O11,2w Planîs that may be required, opee
th In t Cawonada, surveyors wilî be set to work wthin

kin, - O tlS. A full staff has beeîî eîgaged in
En igt> nsurlnce surveys for plans of thie princip)al cities un

Ijgh 1an te British offices seeni to appreciate tliese plans
asl Well they may, for it brings the distant risk, witb

thl0 ' attendant bazards, uinder the immediate inspection of
Ont &(isîe "ce, thuis acting as a check upon the licedless

,),P a'en.'lie oily Wonder is how the offices
erd80 long Witbout their aid.
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A Pair Rit.-', He was a man of famnily, and wvas beset on
one side by a man wvho wanted him to insure his life on the
assessmcnt plan, and on the other by a 1 eddlcr who ivas
selling toy steami engines. He boughit an engine, and took
a policy for $2,500. Th'le next day lie fired Up the engine for
blis son, and( in the rniddle of a long lecture on the value of
scientific toys and the blessings of cheap iisurance, the
Il scienitific toy " exploded and l)lew his osfrontis into whiat
Longfellowv caîls Il the invisible ether." And the assess-
nient society-did that go up, too ? Oh, no, nothing of the
kind. It levied an assessment, and in three months handed
the widowv $8 1.27, whichi left lier in debt to the undertaker
01n1Y 9.73.--Weekly Statc,,ient.

George E. Fairweather. -Among tlhe leading agencies
of St. John, N.Bi., is the firm of Geo. E. Fairwveather &
Son, who represent the London & Lancashire Fire, the
Attna and Hartford of Comiicticut and Muttual Life of
New York. Mr. Geo. E. Fairweather, the senior member,
has rcp)reseiited the London & Lancashîire Fire since its
entry into tlhe )oniiin1 in î88o. His first experielice as
an underwriter l>eiig iii tle office of bis brother (Mr. A: C.
J. Fairweather), represeîitativc of tdie Commercial Uniion,
in the year 1874. As an evidelice of the standing of Mr.
Fairweathier amiong his fellow agents-, not unfrequently a
severe test, lie xvas, at the recent meeting of the St. John
Board, unanimiousîy re-elected, for the fifth time, to the
office of President.

Served them rightly.-One Nelson Crist was killed by
a railroad train at Cliffon, Can., in October, 188 5 . He held
an accideiît loicy at the tinie of his death in tlîe Fidelity and
Casualty Company of New York. The company refused to
pa>' the aniouint of the insurance, $5,000, 0on tle grotind that
tlîe insured hiad been dishonest, was a fugitive fromjiistice,
and lienice bad a nmotive for self-destruction. Thbe Court

b->fore wvhich the suit wvas tried lias recently retLirfed a very
prol)er verdict against the Company for the full amnotnt of
the j)ilcy. tnless insurance conipaliies have some better
p1ea thaii hresuimption or intention of fraudo, they had better
pay up Xithout hioldiîîg thenîselves out to the public, from
which they expect support, as contentious anîd quibbling
wlîef called upon to niake good their contingent promises.

The Tyler Suicide Case, referred to ini our last issue as
"Anothier Dwigbt," is now undergoing close investigation.

0f the fact of suicide, there is no question, but the motive
for the Cled after secuiring suchi an anint of insurance
upon bis life is not e(lually plain. The result thus far bas im-

1 ressed sonie coînpanies that it wvas, like the Dwight case,
an attemipt to defraud the insurers. It ivould also seern
a l)robal)ility in the case thiat tbe beavy line of insurance
was secured for tîhe purpose of raising ioney upon the

1)olicies uipon Wall street, where, it seenîs, he was accustorned
to operate, and tlîat liaving exlîausted all avaîlable means
for obtaining further advaîîces, he decided to take bis owfl
life and leave bis financial affairs to be settled by others.
Froî present appearalîces tliere wilI be ample work for
the courts to decide upon the liabilities of the coml)aflCs
from wbiclî lie obtained bis insurances.

The N1ew York Mutual Fire Insurance Co. -In another
place ive speatk of the New Mutual Insurance office that
wvas to be of that city, baving decideci to becomne a joint
stock affair instead ; .we now learîî tbat a bill lias been quiet-
ly introduced into the New York State legislattire to make
the Il Original Simon pure New York M tual" a
$2003000 stock company; the work of soine of tbe dis-
grun tled mem bers, Lkoubtless, wbodesire to reorganize thîe
institution. Secretary Armstrong, the bead and front of
the Mutual, and bence doubtless i//S elit rymi, ivas taken
unawares, it seemns, byý this procedure, and is bent on fighit-

iing to the bitter end, with what success the future must tell.
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The only thing evident about the proceeding is that every-
thing connected withi this niuch vaunted Mutual is flot. quiteas lovely as it has been represented by Secretary Arrn-
3trong's voluminous annual reports. There is a skeleton in
the closet soniewhere, ivhich this new inove will probably
bring to light.

The &merican Exchange and Review, Of Philadeiphia,
one of our most welcome exchanges, has been for some
time past formulating ini successive numbers a "I History
of Insurance in Philadelphia for two centuries,"1 which is
now completed; and Dr. Fow]er, the erudite editor, is now
pul)lishing the same in book form, in four parts, viz., Part i.-
Marine Insurance, Fire-Marine Insurance, and Insurance in
general. Part 2. Fire Insurance. Part 3. Life Insurance.
Part 4. Miscellaneous Insurances.

To the student of Insurance, in any of its branches, the
history of underwriting uipon the American Continent, as it
appears in the history of the City of Philadeiphia where
the oldest three Fire and Fire-Marine offices On th'is conti-
nent, and stili in existence, were first organized will be a
mine of wealth ini facts and incidents wiorthy of note, al
told in that plain but incisive manner s0 peculiar to a mind
of mather'atical tendencies as that of this able author. We
wish him the success his labors and the value of his book
entitie him to.

Death of Mark Hloward.-The death on Monday, Janu-ary 24, i 886, of Hon. Mark Howard, President of the National
Fire Insurance Company, of Hartford, removes a well-knoivn
underwvriter frorn a professional circle, which he has for nianyyears adorned. Mr. Howard was born in Maidstone, Eng-land, seventy years ago. For about forty years, however,he had been in the fire insurance business in llartford, andwas influential in organizing the business there. When thegreat St. Louis fire of May, 1849, fell heavily upon the Pro-tection and Atna companies, it was seriously proposed tolet them die as failures. Mr. Howard lqesisted this idea,and at his own request he braved the choiera in St. Louis
and proceeded to settle the losses. His al)pearance therewith money inspired the people withi great confidence inHartford insurance. From 1857 until the Chicago fire hewas President of the Merchants, and from that time untilhis death he M'as President of the National. Hie was alsothe first Ilspecial agent"1 sent into the western field by theold Protection of H-artford about 1854.

"The Mutual ]Pire Insuranoe Company 0f New york isseeking such legisiation at Albany as will enable it to becomea stock company with a capital of two hundred thousanddollars. This is not the first inistake this new Organization
has made, but we think it will prove the Most serjous one.As a mrutual Company pledged to save money by carefulinspections and careful selection of risks, the Mutual Fireappealed to a large and profitable clientage. As a stockcompany pledged to make rnoney for its stockholders it willhave no further interest to this class, and will sink from animp)ortant figure in insurance to the level of a sfliall NewYork company."-. Weekly Underwriter.

Our readers may remember this company as the onestarted upon the basis of the New York Mutual, of whichP. 1B. Armstrong, Esq., is the manager. Lt would appearthat for some unexplained cause the mutual princi ple didflot take, so to hold the subscription already mnade, thecoml)aIy is to. be a joint stock one of but $200>000 capital,in which role its success will be nothing exceptional among
50 rnany others already established. The day of smnallcapitals has gone by, only large capitals can henceforth
oxpeet to make insurance business profitable,
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NORTH ÂMERICÂN LIPE ASSURANCE COMPAY
The annual meeting of the North American Life Assurance Compan1y

was held in the company's offices on Tuesday, the 25 th inst., the pre'
sident, lion. Alex. Mackenzie, in thc chair. 'ne following is the
annual

REPORT.

The directors, in submitting their annual report have to express thieit
entire satisfaction with the amount and character of the business dofle.

During the yenr 1,355 applications for $2,722,450 were receivede
uipon which were issued 1.259 policies for $2,520,950, the rest beiflg
unacceptable, and 7 policies for $16,350.0o, whichi had lapsed for non,
payment of premium, were revived. This is a volume of new busille's
amounting to neariy $ 600,ooo over that of any former year, and sixtY
per cent. in excess of that done by any Canadian company in the saine~
period in its history.

The accompanying revenue account and balance sheet show that the
assets have been increased nearly 25 per cent. and the investments I
first mortgage securities have been more than doubled.

The samne thorough audit of the company's affairs, established by the
directors from the commencement of business, has been continued aind
made quarterly by gentlemen of large experience, appointed as, au<litorS
by the annual meeting, and, in addition, the standing committee Of the
bdaid has also verified in like manner the accounts and securities of the
company. Their reports accompany the balance sheet.

Mr. Standen, in bis officiai report to the directors as Consulting Ac
tuary, made the following statemnent last year, viz. : «<I find that in '
ume of new insurance, amount at risk, premium income and resele6
held for the security of policy-holders, your company is largelY in e%
cess of any of the other Canadian companies during the samne period '0~
its history." This applies with increased force to this year's business'

The progressive prosperity of the company will be best seen by Coin
parison %with the largest Canadian companies. For example, the c5
premnium receipts for its 6th year exceed those of the Confederatiofi, a
the end of its 8th year ; of the Sun,/at the end of itm xoth year;- of th"
Ontario, at the end of its 13th year; and of the Canada Life, at t '
end of its 22nd year, as shown by the published officiai reports.'n
company' s records are kept in such a complete and systematic nlleflC
that its balance sheet was finished a few hours after the close Of b0si
ness on the last day of the year,.and a full report of the business of tbe
year ended on that day was mailed to the Government on New el9
(lay.

The last official report of the Superintendent of Insurance shows thilt
this was the only life company whose report was received by the 00
partment in January ; that those of io companies were not recei"v
until February ; of 22, flot until March ; andi Of 7, not unt'l April,
thereby preventing the issue of the Superintendent's report uintil 10 g
after the prorogation of Parliament. For several years the full reP'
of this company has been received by the Department in the flrst W~
in Januaîy.

The Insurance Act as amended last session calls for a prelim1iflit1r
report, showing the main features of the year's business, to 1be sent t
the Government not later than January i 5th. Should ail the cotOP''o
ies comply with this reasonable requirement, it would enable the 5"P1'
erintendent to publish his report months in ativance of its present Pul
lication, and thereby greatly enhance its value and accuracy.

The Superintendent of Insurance points out in his last report
the amount of business effeceib u oe opne ni885,
compared with that done in 1875, had risen from 3$5,077,601 to$1,
881,695, and the business in force had increased in the Canadiafi cool'
panies during that period fromn $2 1,957,296, to 374,591,139, vhile the
corresponding increase in the American companies had beeri less hfi
six millions, making a difféerence in favor of our home coinpaflieS
nearly forty-seven millions. This very gratifying fact is evidelice If tl%
rapid national development of the Dominion, showing that We r
strong enough to support great commercial enterprises and that Ol
home companies are more than holding their own agiiinst their f0 reigo'
competitors.

The samne report of the Superintendent shows that the çoreign 1Àfe
companies alone received in premiums fr.om Canadian PolicYhods



d"'gthe siarne period of eleven *years nearly thirty-two millions of
dollars, a great part of which was, therefore, withdrawn from the avail-
able capital of the country, and went abro ad, thereby aiding the ad-

acernent of commercial competitors. By dealing with our home
Conpanies such money wouid have been utilized in building up and
Iltending Canadian interests.

dThe report also shows that the United States companies have only
dPosited With the Government a small portion of the reserve on their

PQhi'ýs.in force here, while the securities deposited are almost wholly
foreîg tocks.

The entire reserves and resources of Canadian Life Companies are ini-
Vested in Canada. The advantage and convenience to policyholders
art largely in favor of doing business with well managed home comn-
Panies.

The directors have declared a dividend at the rate cf 8 per cent. per
annnI to Jlune 3Oth next, payable on July 2nd, ta Guarantors, as in-
teret On the paid up portion of the Guarantee Fund.

The services of the Company's staff cf oficers, inspectors ani agents
again deserve special commendation.

The directors ail retire, but are eligible for re-eleçtion.

ALEXANDER MACKENZIE,

January 25th, 1887. President.

eltTSC}iDULE- REVENIIE ACCOUNT OFTITE NORT}1 AMERICAN LIFE
A&SSURANCE Ce., FOR THE VEAR ENDING DECEMBER 31, 1 886.
1885.

De,, 31. To Net Ledger Assets............. ...... $289,o56 88
1886.

1 ec, 31. " Cash for Premiuims ............. 175,454 04
4c C C r - . , -- - -

bec.

Cash for Interest................... .... 18,795 35

$483,3o6 27

986.

i. yEpns..........................$32,503 13
f ifCommissions and salaries ta Agents ... 23,646 18
04 « e-insurances.......................... 9,292 75

f fi Clairns paid under Policies.. ......... 26,487 15
«Profits te policy-hoîders.............. 6,543 00
<'Surrendee olce .......... 4075

Annuities poicis........ .............. 437 22
«Interest on Guarantee Fund............4800 0o

$107,748 94
Bal. net ledger assets................ 375,557 33

$483,3o6 27
SECOND SCHEDULE9-BALANCEC SHEET.

Touarantec Fund ............................... 6o,ooo 0
A&ssuranc.l and Annuity Funds .......... 3$326,701 00488 for re.insu,....................... 

i,oi6 oo

Conti. - - $ 311,685 oo
91'tlund to provide for the collection cf out-

tlline and deferred premiums and other charges
acr. on year'g business.................. 6,575 00Ath 188;1 *Strp L Wating proofs.......................... 2,000 00

lus ...................... 46,891I 98
Por
A '@Uiy cf Policyholders the company holds

A t4 r balance sheet) ........... 3427,151 98
Tel uarantee Fund .............. 240.,000 00

7e'r wh . $667,151 98
at " (831 68j ad death loss, $2,000

a $.........313,685 00
S 0r31 QuPeiicyhgldcr, açcount . *$353,466 98

3427,151 98

1~~~~~
Asïeis.

1886, Dec. 31.-
Domn. Government de,)osit-Delhentures $48,400; Cash

$6,440 ........................................ 54,840 00
First mortgages on reai estate ...................... 245e711 75
Debenturss ...................... ................ 10,000 00

Loans on Stocks, nearly ail on cal................... 18,250 00

Reversions....................................... 10>024 43
Bis receivable............................ ....... 602 70
Furniture ........................................ 2,690 31
Loans on policies.................................. 735 40
Special deposit.................................... 875 0

Commuted commissions............................ 5, 000 c Q
Agents' balances................................... 3,163 83
Cash in head and branch offices...................... 1,252 89
Cash ini banks .................................... 20,411l 02

Balance Net Ledger Assets........................ $375,557 33
Add

Short date notes for premiums...................... 21,822 88

Premiums on existing policies in agents' bands andl in
due course of transmission ........................ 11 ,309 91

Premniums on existing policies due subsequent to I)cc.

3 1st, 1886 ..................................... 14,366 35
(Reserve on this and preceding itemis, included in Lia-

bilities.) I
Interest due, $190.73, and accrued, $3,904.78......... 4,095 51

$427,151 98

WILIAM MccArnE,

Managing Director ami Actuary.

We~ have examincd the books, documents and vouchers representing

the foregoing revenue account, andl also of each of the secuirities for
the property in the above Balance Sheet ami certify to their correct-

nesS.
J AMFS CARLýYIE, M.D., Auditors.
W. G. CASSEî.S,

Toronto, JanuarY 3 rd, 1886.

We conctîr in the foregoing certihicate and have personally made an

independent examination of said books (Jtarterly, and aiso of each cf

the securities- representi ng said property.-

E. A. MEREDITH, LL.D.,
WM. GORDON,

Auditing Commrrittee of the Board.

The President then said, in niovinig the adoption of the report
1 rise to make the formai motion usually niade l)y the president to

adopt the report which reveals the work of the year anid the standing

of the Company. 1 make the motion with ail the gratification of pre-
vious annual meetings, inasmuch as our former rate of progresbas
been greatly accelerated, not only as regards5 the arnount of new buý,i-

ness, but in the addition to the surplus andl in the amount of the ini-

vestments. The new business amouinted to over two and a balfmilliOns,
The surplus amounts ta $46,89 1-98 after payment of ail chiarges. The

niortgage investments have been more than doubled.
Competition in the business of lîfe insurance wvas neyer keener tban

it has been during the last year, largely in consequence of this coin-

petition, the aggregate of business will he found to be greater than

formerly, though shared in by mobre comipanies. "le ritishi and

United States companies have miade vigorouis effor-ts to obtain a fin
foothold in Canada., and some of then in pushing thleir business paid

commissions far above that paid by Canadiail conipaliies and in excesî

of what we tbink it safe ta paY.
It naturaîîy occurs to our policy bioldeis and guaranto îs, to ask

IlHow has the ' North American' prospered during sucb a year ? " The

figures I have already given convey a fair idea of the result in a generai

way. The report shews that the business put on our books during the

year was about $6oo,ooo in excess of the business of 1885. "bis suc-

cess shews that the various plans of the comJpaiiy are suited to, and

appreciated by, al Classes of the connunity desiring insuranwe,
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In former years I compared the position cf this company with that
cf the principal Home Companies during the samne period in their his-
tory. By this means a more definite idea can be formed of the gi-est
progres .s made by this Company. 1 propose to-day te anplify such
cemparison as applicable to the past year, but net in any hostile spirit
te conipetitors.

Tne figures are in every case taken from official statemrents. 'I he
position cf these companies at the end of their sixth year was as fol-.
lews

COMPANIES' FIGURES, END 0F SIXTH VEAR.
New Total Amnt.

Income. Assets. Business. in Force.
Canada Lift...$56,96o oo $ 140,523 00 $ 414,070 $1,6o9400
Confederation .... 152,837 15 369,856 94 1,616,558 4,888,755
Sun Lire ......... 105,318 38 300,ý297 31 1,267,342 2,995,058
Ont. Mut., 1 oth yr. 7 2,426 82 179,505 51 534,00e 2,165,412
North American. . 194,249 39 427,151 98 2,54O,784 6,075,80.

You will observe that in the amount or our income, accumuîated
funds, new business anid insurance in force we are very Colsiderably
ahead of the companies named at a similar period in their history, and
in another important aspect, that cf the cost cf the busins and its
stability, 1 find we aIse compare very favorably with our bomne com-.
petitors.

Hon. Alexander Morris) vice-president, in seconding the adoption of
the report, said :-The position of this company is eue in whicii a
number of us have taken the deepest interest since iLs erganization, and
we must be ail gratified at iLs rapid development at, the strength it bas
attained, and the support that has been given te it by the Canadian
community froni British Columbia te Prince Edward Island,$ thereby
proving that the people cf Canada are being alive te the duty that lies
upon theni te suppert home institutions and thus contribi.,e te the
prosperity cf our rapidly growing Dominion.

1 would desire te cail attention-just now te a few facts cuntained in
the report. It wouid appear that during the period of i xYears nearly
thirty-two million dollars have been paid for premiums te foreign life
companies by Canadian insurers. The gain that would have resulted
by the retention of that large amount of money in our Own Dominion
and its application in the way cf assisting t uî various industries
throughout the country is at once apparent. These figures are very
suggestive and I think ought te, impress themselves upon the thoughts
cf those contemplating life insurance. The comparative iongevity cf
lives in Canada as compared with other ceuntries is ene that bas
attracted my attention. I was for ten years ccnsuiting director cf oneC
cf tihe largest British companies doing extensive business in the Dom-
inion, and 1 was impressed with the fact that accerding te the Carlile
Life Table used by that company the mortality experienced in Canada
was always very much less than provided for by that table. We have
much reascu te be gratified with the large amount cf new business done
by this company during the past year and aise with thse retentien and
stability cf iLs old business.

It is a mistake for Canadians te suppose that it is profitable for themn
te insure in foreigu companies on thse ground cf their large, assets
without considering the relation of these assets to their liabilities, for
large as the assets cf some cf them appear they are alusoo whclly
debis due their policy holders, aud by ne means constitute au extra ele-
ment cf strengtis. Thse business cf many cf these comnpanies irt aise
diffused througheut neariy ail countries and climates, and subject there
by, Le increased loss frem war and climatic causes ; and insurers inCn
ada are thus made to bear thse extra cost cf insurance arising froni a
largely increased death rate necessariiy incident te thse business cf such
companies when compared with that in this favored land of ours. Can-
adians are thus better off when their insurance is effected in Oui- own
companies, while a compariscu of the figures given in thse iast report
of Lise Insurance Superintendent proves tiiat the assets cf Canadian
companies are sufficiently ample for the absolute security cf tiseir
policy hoiders, sud that in the ratio cf their assets te their liabilities
they rank amongat the strongest.

I feel that tihe company is under obligation for the valuabi. srvices

rendered by our Medical Director, Dr. Thorburn. He is exceedinglY

careful in the selection of our risks and 1 believe if he errs at ail it is
on the side of safety. The company is to be congratulated on having

such an excellent staff of agents. The work done by tbem during the
past year is the best testimony to their perseverance, intelligence and

energy. It is my very pleasant duty to refer to the Managing Director.
We ail know that he has devoted himself energetically and with great
ability to build up this institution, in faet it seems te me that his heart
seems bound up in the success of this company. The services of the

secretary, Mr. Goldman, te the company have won the heartiest am-
proval of the board. In addition to these gentlemen we have aise an
excellent staff of officers whose connection with the cempany has alwaYs
been marked by their undivided attention te its business.

Our worthy president is, without doubt, a tower of strength te thin

company ; and I can only express tne hope, in which I arn sure you will
ail heartily join, that he may soon regain a vigorous state of health and

be long spared te give the benefit of his valuabie advice, assistance and
experience.

Dr. Thorburn, medical director, presented his report. on motion of
Mr. J. L. Blaikie, seconded by Mr. D. McCi ae it was adopted.

On motion of J. K. Kerr, Esq., Q.C., seconded by B. B. Hughes,
Esq., it was unanimously resolved that as a recognition of the valuabîe
services of the president, vice-presidents, and chairmen of the finance
and-executive committees, a sumn of money be placed to thei r credit.-

On motion of the Rev. Dr. Nelles, principal of Victoria College
Cobourg, seconded by Mr. J. R. Miller, barrister, of Toronto, th.0

thanks of the policy-hoiders and guarantors were tendered te the prest,

dent, vice-presidents, directors and members cf the provincial and local
boards of directors for their attention te the interests cf the conipaiY
during the past year.

The Rev. Dr. Nelles of Cobourg said, hie feit great pleasure in being
at this gathering and aise at seeing his old friend, the Hon. A. Mac
kenzie, occupying the chair. He said he was not a financier, and c011

sequently in matters pertaining te a life insurance conipany hie largell

depended upon the position and abitity of the gentlemen composing iti

management; when hie saw such men as the Hon. A. Mackenzie' 1{c00-
A. Morris, Senator G. W. Allan, and other leading gentlemen gatherCd
here to-day connected with this company, he felt that as a policy-hOldef
bis interests were perfectly safe.

Mr. J. R. Miller, barrister,~,in seconding the motion said, that 's
pelicy-holder he, like the Rev. Dr. Nelles had every confidence in the
president, vice-presidents and directors of the company, and he fêe
confident that the splendid position it had already attained was orily a
commencement cf a very brilliant and useful future te the people of tIO
Dominion.

On motion cf Hon. O. Mowat, seconded by Capt. Larkin, thank'
were tendered the medical director, managing director, secretaryp in,

spectors and agents of the company for the satisfactory discharge of
their respective duties.

Hon. Oliver Mowat, Premier cf Ontario, said, iL gives me great jol
to be here with yeu te-day and te sec my old friend, Mr. Mackenlzie,
still holding the office cf president cf this company, a position he las
abiy occupied for many years, devoting his mental viger and ability to

this institution. It is gratifying te know that the other officers cf Lisi

company are aise gentlemen of great ability. It is essential fer tle0
success of an institutiOn such as this that they should be se, and as 050
of the oldest stock-hoiders in this Company 1 certainly think that tie
Company is te be congratulated on having as managing direCter
gentleman like Mr. McCabe, of known ability and standing in the 1

surance profession.
Captain Larkin, cf St. Catharines, said, as a policy-holder he

deiighted with the success of the cempany and heartily endorsed ail thaý

had been said about the support cf home companies. He had bee1 iU

favor cf life insurance since he had been oid enough te know anythi5le
about it, and had al ways advocattzd supporting Canadian cornp55îa',

Mr. Meredith, LL.D., anid Mr. Lake were appeinted scruti50e'
whenthe poli was opened.

The scrutineers reported the old board re-eleeted.
The meeting then adjeurned, whercupon thse new board meten *

elected the officers ef lait year.
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WATERLOO MUTUJAL PIRE INSUTRANqCB.

TWENTY.FOURTII ANNUAL REPORT.

The tWenty..fourtb annual meeting of the members of the Waterloo
)4futual Fire Insurance Company was beld at noon onl Thursday, the

tWeatieth day of Janiiary, 1887, at the Company's Office, town of
Waterloo.

).The Presidentý Charles Hendry, Esq., took the chair, and read tbe

retr report., the Secretaî*y's financial statements and the Auditor'5

1DIRECTORS' REPORT.

Tro the fInembers of the Waterloo Mutual Fire Insurance Company

for thYar ending th Directors beg to lay before you tbeir report
forthnuar ergt.her 31st December, 1886, being tbeir twenty-fourth

alInul reortFromthe several detailed statements about to be sub-
rlitted to You we have prepared the followixrg synopsis :

We have during the past year issued 5,311 pohicies. The total flur1-
ber 0f POlicies in force is î11,997. The aggregate amount of insurance
""fder these policiez is $îo,844,661. Tbe total earnings of the Coni-

P&ny during the past year were $102,474.03. The assets of the Coui-

Ptry above ail liabilities are $ 189,593.26.

COMParing tbe above with our statement of tbe previous yenr, it

111l be een tbat there bas been an increase in each of the above itemis

oal issued, 455 ; in the total number of policies in force, 598 ;

"thtoam tiount of insurance, $ 134,558 ; in the earnings of tbe Con

P&I' $9,13916 ; in assets above ail hiabilities, $ 11,564-9 le
Referring again to the statements before you, your Directors can1not

""Itrodei ti report without congratulating tbe members. upon the

St0ogfnac position of the Company, and witbout briefly referriflg
totecauses which have placed tbe Waterloo Mutual in the enviable

Position which it now occupies, and wbich bave been the means Of
ScVurng a large sbare of patronage from tbe leading manufacturerS and
btizi11 .Inen of Western Oatario.

"le causes are :-îst. The reputation of tbe Company for prompt
Rnd" honorable Settlements of ah bhonest losses. 2nd. The fact tbat no

Cl' bas ever been resisted except upon tbe grounds of fraud and arson.

tr n'more than two assessmeats bave ever beea made during the

terh Of any policy. 4th. Tbe fact that tbe cost of insurance on tbe

tatltl 'Ystein bas neyer exceeded 8o per cent. of the annual rates Of

C Ic~ng ie fi

PIAy Ouc r ardy th~e past history and present standing of tbe Coin,
hi Yra Bar expect ftom the insuring public a continuance of tbe

rlPatronage extended to it during tbe past twenty-four years. %

t1" Coclustion» your attention is called to tbe two main objects Of
th n eeting, disposing of the st atements about to be read to you, andI

k'4ndction Of five directors. The retiring Directors are Messrs. George

f 1 Johni Shuhj. D. Bowman, H. D. Tye, and Wm. Saider, al
'hmarceigible for re-electioti.

On bebaîf of the Board.

CHARLEB HRNDRY, President.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT.
on 0 lland 3Ist December, 1885.............. $82j722 94

and ReceiPis.
ýIpe''uS ndassessmeats.............. $98,691I o5

t~ erl, ec....................... 3,782 98 102,474 03

$185,19 6 97

........... . o##@.t ,*o.. se * s. $64,789 50

ke&1t tddietr, és.......... ........ 7,122 42

ktni4, acellations, and commissions ............ 19,387 89

Iýý neand agents' bonuses. . ................ .... 5,t243 12

1% 119 ticXensés, po ,tages, books, stationery, advertis-
Mfd Prin<................. #@0 69 ..... ,170O 94

Law costs, exchange, auditing, and miscellaneous expea-

ses ..................................... 000a....1,722 35

Balance....................................... 86, 16o 75

$185,19 6 97

Asseis.

Office and office furniture..... ............ $6,564 84

Debentures.......................... 12)775 00

Mortgages ............ .... 6.........0....39,600 O0

Deposit receipts, Molson's Bank. ..... 7,810 00

Bills receivable........... .............. 3,84 7 14

Agents' balances........................ 1,e842 15

Assessments in course of collection ........... 2,044 14

Molson'5 Bank current accouat........... 8,401I 49

Cash on hand ...... ..... .............. 275 99

$83,160 75

Accrued iaterest..........................1655 05

Preniium notes, less premiums and assessmnents 6
padthereon...................... 69632 46

paid -- ý$246,448 26

Lia bilit iL .

Unadjusted losses computed at ............. $3,405 00

Amnount required to reinsure all outstanding
risks......................... ........ 53,450 0

Balance of available assets.........189,593 26

_ý 24,4826

C. M. TAYLOR, Secretary.

AUDITORS' REPORT.

To tbe President, Directors and menmbers of tbe Waterloo Mutual Fire

Insurance Company

GENTLFMEN -Your auditors beg to report that we have exaniined

the books and accouats of your Company for the year ending 3 15t

December, 1886, and that we bave found tbemn strict1 >' correct.

The securities for the investa1e1ts beld by your compan>' have also

been examined, and we find themn correspond with the financial state-

ment berewith submitted.

We wisb, in conclusion, to bear testimon>' to tbe kindness and cour-

tes>' Of the officers of your compan>', and to their business ability and

efficiency.

AUl of wbich is respectfully submitted.

J. M. SCULLY, Auditors.
D. L. BoWMANe

Waterloo, Januar>' î4 th, 1887.

The report was adopted on motion by the President, seconded by

Mr. Wideman.
Messrs. Munro and Widemfa were then appoiated scrutiaeers for the

reception of tbe ballot for the election of directors.

The ballot resulted in the re-election of George Randali, John Shuh,

J. D. Bowman, IL. D. Tye, and William Snider. fish
Moved b>' W. Il. Bowlby, LL.B., and seconded by J. Kalbfesb

that Messrs, 1). L. Bowmaa and J. M. Scul>' be re-appoiated auditorS

for tbe ensuing year.

Carried.

On motion of George Randaîl, seconded by William Snider, the re-

mulleration of tbe President and Directors as beretofore paid be adopted

for tbe easuing year.

Carried.

Votes of thanks were then passed to the President, DirectorS, Officers

and Agents of the Company'.

The Board of Directors met immediatel>' afterwards and re.elected

Charles Hendry, Esq., Presidelit, and George Randali, Esq., Vice-

,Ptesdent, for the. ensuing year.
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NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. i 1 fII BvoIa
SFALED TjjL [* a're.XA to 1 le un( Cr- 8 OU ut Ê R Ro ul.

.%,gncd, int cliduecd IlT:sdq-r for cwEx- -

amilning WVareiou.e, q-c., Ottalva," ull bc jjj .Ct BRectiaç> Iylrictiltii-li
rcccivcd t atiai Qfîsiee uitai IiE A , t -erîéiti-ju s.

'Mtarets, for the scieri wurks iequired iii tla
ercetion in.l cutisj.Ictitoi ai tle NEW The-'fi publie is lieeeby siotified ttjat tlae p.ro.

INîY WW~luUs, .:'..,î OrAWA. ïonIfs uoih lAct respectin.- AcRicuLTrRA&L
Pltans in' s*eisatîi carsn l.ccne: at the Fl--RTILizI:RS came inb force On the 1,,t janu.

I>ejilnicnt -. f Pu>airc '.uk,(itava, os i>,l -1,t rY, ISS7, anti that leectiiti.rs solul ticafter
iacr NlOû, V 14tlî lLelruaey. rc.luirc to be sold sulijeet to tlie conditions andi

îi~enîingc,,:îracurs i b.udîer...naîlv c, rrrictiuns ilicicin containe-d-the inaits fieaturesi
tlie site ant i ,alze tl'enisetc- ful-Iy c.ogni.aýnt onthich are as fulloivs
ofi the iurk t.> bc dune. ac.rlin-, su 1 le said fie exiresion «"feitilier" mens and in-
plian~ .; r s.pei iato, l,re p.uisitg in tîtir cluties alItfcetilizers n-hici are sol. at marre
tenders. titan TF.\ iwOLl-sRS lier ton, and n-hici co>niain>

Vcrc..ni tcn.lcrang arc fuiiei' n..îilit.. that test- .mmunia, or ils eqluivalent ai niteugen, or plias.
tiers us ili nçot t.e cuiî.idcel ussles madr ta the, ]-borie aciti.

1.eixîted f-rin Ut. ij.licd, ait.1 sImkdc% nilla ilcir EvMr manufacturer or imlpûxtcr of fertilizers1
ne. .al fiaar.. ur sale %hall, in the course of the anonîl of

l-acli tc-.dr inua bc acconiliistic.i b> ait c.«- january'iii cadi ycea', andi belore offering the
.7eIf.J FantP elae.îiî malle to>all lu uc oqIer ,.ai.l (crtilizer£ for sale, transmit ta> the 2 finiý,terf

uf~ ~ ~ ~~~c thrju.rlcîL dn'e . 1,uUliz WolkS,( ai Inland Revenue, carriage -d a cdleigls
.~~aI.'ja.".r .' t .f tlianaunti tietsers jar, c.rntaining at least two pounds of theflerlif-

.1er, %s1aicll iliîl Le irfilnel if the p.arty decline zer manulaciureti or imported b>' hims, n-itli the
tu enter ista ui utract %%lien calIcd upon tlu ceitificate of anal)ysis oi the sanie. tog-ether tritli
du su. or if lie fail tu currpîcte the ivuek clin- an alidavit setîing forth that sucla jar contailus a
tractel fc.r. If îLe tcn.]er bc iM. acceptet the fair average samiffe ai the fettilizer inanufae-
chc.pic ivili Le sc:urr.edl. tuits! or imanorted, by him; and such sample

The Departrnent tdoc,cnut WAn' iteliîtu zcp "!il bc pa'esered b>' the 'Minister of Irilanti
tlac loîrc-s or an>' tender. Revenue for the purpose ai comparison w-ith an>'

ît D .er ofmel a i tilizer n-icli is otAminei in the
A. (ultIEtL, course ai the tt-elve rnonths Ilian next ensuinr

rrjnsucb manufacturer' or importer, andI %vhich
I)tparmtit tf îui.icsccreair>. is trawmritiedto the chier analYsist for antal) sis.

Ottava.Jnu.iy 21i, 887.J' snel package intenbdet fur sale or distribution
________________________________ I ithin Ca-iad shahl have the manufacturers

Jccrtificate of analy-sis 1&L-ced upon or sc=rely
Iaaccl ta each pac.age l'y the manuficturer;
jif :he fertilizer is in Lagý%s. --haIl bc distinctly
stampd~ or prinxed, upon cach La; if it is in
barrel;, it s!uah Le tither brandecu, rtampes! or
ipri:d upon the litat ai each Lard or dis'

NO IC T C NT AC OR . ina l prinied upan goaul paper and! secl>
pastel vipons the licati oi c=sh banrcl, or upon a

SE.~LCO ItDERSad'lr'.sc the u.nqîee- tag seearely attaches! la the liead ai cadi bar-
auntia cndtir.eu "'Tender for I)rc.!ge rel ; ifi: is in Lulk, tbe mansufacturce's certifi-

;cwe l niill Le rcrce.l until M(iNDAV, the esate bcIlL producc-i anti a copy giveu ta,
1411, day tif February next, inclu,.ivcly, fir the prhsr eslio feeio x

constuctin ani deiver ~ fposes! for sale unless a certiticate af ar.alysis
TWO SIDE-PUMPING DREOGE SCQWS, and. urample ai the sanie shaîl have Le trans-

imittes ta tic MIinister ai Inlans! Revenue, and!
in acco>r.lancc titia a f.!an an.i scte tio u the t onrisior.s of the iareging sub-scction have

bce scen on ar.! ufter .nlathe 3î day3 Le copies ith.

Januar>' instiant, at tic fullusving: places5, vis.: Every persan %rho selis, or oftecrs or exposes
t ic qoi >1T. PatsNI', oira Iuablic for -ale an>' fertilizer, ini respect ai %thich the

lnk..1>atment, <)tta'.'a: Cuw-m I fonte, p'roviiions ai this Act havec not becn complicti
FK.ng.,:an: andi = flic Cu't.;m flouse, St. nitl--or n-ha rcrmits; a cerltifcate of analysis
C:tiltan.cýc. ivicc r îni.cd frnis Oi tcn.lcr cars ta Le attaches! ta any package, bag or barrel of

bce olairoc-I. snsch ferîilizcr, or ta, Le produces! ia the in-i
l'en.on.. 'l' r-'u cten ng arc rMairiel spector, ta atco-mpn>' the bill ofiinçpetian of

ihm irtn-Irs %vill r.n ot ,tini.lcrctl î;ns sucb ins-pect--r, stating tint tht fertiliser con-
ma-.le i.:, the innil fin "1.- led the M.anL's tain% a larrer per.cenige ai the censtituentst

jmM]vrl filile. in, zat- nc.l %vrîth their actual tnntioanes1 in snb-ccio o.Il ai thet Ad
si~natrc-..th2n is containcxl tlieren--or n-lia selis. oflkrs

Eaci trinder tzîu. l-r acoi.nîel!y an c.- or expes fo ae ny fertiliser parprting
*.fri'nk clie.pc. nia.Ic pZYal.ic Iolile aider to bave lx-en inspectes!, andi whici daes flou

v-i the llroniril-1le thc Ntina-4cr af PubIlic Wotks. cantain ilie pecentage of contituents mcii-
,;n4I- s.-A-r.n the. tic aunt -f the ten- lione'! in tie neit preveding section-or n-lia t

lier, teili4 'tflt Ic' futici:c.I if thtr î4ry dcîmen scli%, or' o5fet or expose for sale, any fertiliter
t.v ait'r n,a a contraci wn-leille. tut on la d- n-hici does iot contain the po-ieentagc ai con-

«.. -r if lie fait i.> c.,mnipleie the coa .. nteaeted stitucnts tncuitioncti in the manuactures cea'-
i'.If î'.i Itnder Le n-)t acej4e.I tht cheque tifi=c aeeompnnying the =mne, shahl Le liablc

sî-IIli c returneti. in eaeh cas, ica a penalty flot cxceesling fitti
mie i >epbartmcnt .. , n.et limel itclr ts, nrcepl dollars for the first orc7ncc, andi for tacli s:bseý-t

stec I,.we.î v-r an' tendl ,r. quent ofrcec Ia a penalty not excecding anc
'y î,..cr, huitret dollars. Pa'ovided lasthit sltti-

Il. GOI:EI. cicncy ofci p n ef<,-wuwof the anunonia oe ils
Se-relary. cquivalent oi iiiteogeri, or ai tie phosplioric

I)eg-arlnicnt -if Puica WozLI aciti, claimes!t la Le ~-nained, sliai noi lieI
0113aa 24tli jais., i887. jconuideuts! as evidenc ofIfa'audulecnt intent.

lier lljsy reagns, cha1atered tlirîy.sctclu.
auj intitulel, "Il An t'r.v'f ' in il,..

- 1wfdur.* andi. sal.e cf, agrkiclirilt h.
Lil,'~"i by tIh- Act rcî)calced, excCpt iii le.

gard tu :iyý offence commît te a.-aisit il 'Il
2fl7 proe.ei.'ution ,tlier act cûnimCticel an-1 r.'.
concludedI or r-onsîîctel, ad, any piynient -,f

rnney due i respiect or any perovision hlierco.
A cupy of ti.% Act niay be ablaîncd ulo.,:

apdc tut. the 1JClQ.rttineîît of lnlaîîd R%:.
Venue.

Commî'sîiot'er.

TENDERS FOR DIL.
Tcziler; t.'r~e u the underuajed, ât

Ottava. :%til cndursed IITender for Peti,..
tcm, nlt bic rccivcl vit to the isth Fél.

raaîy nc5t, fur the supl il)-o about 75,000ga'
lofts et Pcîra.Ieum JIel. annum fur a period -.f
tlirce vears, fur the Iighthuuie service o ai lt

Specitse:ions and1 foetus of tender cans 4
cbAzincd ai this l>eptnient litre, ai the Strans.

boat Inspection Ofice, Toronto. the Cii..m
lotisc, Lonudon, nt the Agendecs of this Decrairi-

ment, Montrent, Quelice, St. John and lhifx,
andl aithile Inland Revenue Office, Petrolia.

-%..M. SM ITH ,
1>cputy 'ir.b1er of Marine.

!)cpfnrent uf 'Marine.
Qsuaira, january, îSW7.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
SF.ALlE*L TENDIF.RSa-dJrescd totheundct-

signeul, and endorsed 'Tcn&mT fur lie I'crr.-i
Wliari," wil le received3 until T-IIURSI>AV,
the .:4th day of Febuarty neat, inclibively, sur
thie construction ofa

fie Peinots Vaudreuil Gounity, Quebo 1
accarding to a plan and speeltication, tu lie Sme

oni and! after TJIURSLUAVl, tlie ;rd ai February
next. on application bg Mr'. F. Ï). O. Turcotte,
Vaudressil, r.I ai tht lcprtmcnt of 1>îbIi:
%Vorl.c, Otta, whecre î.rinte.l faims afitciple
cars lx ubtaincdl.

riersns q!Csirau:s Ur tcndeIrig arc requts4tc« ta-
nml.e pcrý:ncanl wjry relative 10 the n-ok to
bIc dec andl tu examine the locality thenmsclvc.

and ac natWtCml that tenders n-lU not bic consi-1.
cred un!ess matie on the prinsic-i fornis supplie.!,
lie blanlzs prùpely filc in, and signcd viffi
.liir actual signatures.

Each tender must lic accompal:niel hy an a. -
ceve liant. clieque madie payable to the order .- (
bce Ilonsorable the Nlini-tecr of Publie WorLk,

vuita P. *s r ceit. ai the aTnunt o.f 1".e
entier, ithich will bc forfeitcdl if the p2rty de-
clisse ta enter iat a eantract n-iscn calte silulon
o do so, or if lie fail ta camplete the worl. cnn-
racted for. If tlîe tender be flot aceepled thie
:leqiiec %vifl lx returnàet.

The Deinriment dots not bUn.l itslIf to acel,
hie locsc!t or any tender.

fly orql r,

Sectanry.
)ecpartnicnt or rL'ulie w%

Otwa, 31st january, 1887.



1~ERUAV, s8 tVSURtAiVCL' & FIA C CYZRONAICILE.

Q(/Z1LIFY PAYJ3BOTJ-IDEALER~ 4 CONJMfER,
ILLUSTRATION:

THE

NEW LIFE INSURANCE

TFHE TRAVELERS
0F HARTFORD9 CONNO,

Amounted to $8,420,553,
An increa-se of 150 per cent. over 18.

BESI LLFIE POLICY IN THE MARKET,
.INV G1.tr.ANTECI3G rFrF£CT Si.CVI.T Ily

HeaVy ASSets, 10(W amouniig to $9,1It589.68, of wbich $2,129,165.88 is
Surplus to Folicy-Holders.

THE MOST EXPENSIVE ECONOMY
is to buy cheap goods, which are cheap because there is no security for tneir clelivery,

TME TERRIBLE RÂILROAD ANDfl STEAMBOAT DISASTERS
whicli ha~ve alrcad3' destroyod so many lives tiais yca-r, are liable to bring sni-den t'lzi ýg1aIIs (ÇCIif'tI VIilial

on any Company doing personal insurince. Ilisure iii a <:oiRipuIty

A13LE TO MEET UTHEM ALL!
A~ND wilirn cor.) Pàv

Without closing Its doors.

TUR E TRA.VfLERS sPays haorlainios.without diseount, cxxi nicdslW.1y on recolpl o

Has paid Policy-Holders nearly $13,000,000.
All Policies contain Equitable Non-Forfeiture provisions. Accident Claiuns paid piro rata in

event of occupation being changcd.

JAS. G. BATTERSON, President. RODNEY DENNIS, Secretary.
JORN E. MRUIS, Asst Secrotary.

W M. HANSON, Cliiefilgcnt for Provinces ofQnýtebcc nnd Ontnrin, Dist cIPtCbr N ortitt,untLor.
aind Countes and Xipiqsiing D)istrict, 201 St. Jamles Stre-ett .2)fon ire«1, .>Q.

9
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&Ooii8L, rtoayo, te.
The editor of the INSURANCE & FINANCE

CHRONICLE wUi be glad to hear from insurance
agents and others who may have or know of any
municipal debentures to be disposed of in their

neigborhod.We have inquiries for investmnents
of this nature in amounts ranging from $500 to5-r00,000. Please address the editor INSURANCE
lFINANCE CHRONICLE, Montreal.

SUN LIFE
«ASSURANCE. COMPANY»

OF CANAIDA.

BUSINE]sS 0OF 1885.0
Income, $319,987.o5. Assets, $1,414,004-33- New Life ApplicationSp $2,6o8,071,48. Life Policies in force, $7,93o,878.77.
Increa*, 41,607.40. Increase, 136,607-09- Increase, - - 707,229,30. Increase, - - i,086,474.73.

R. MACAULAY,
Managing fDirector.

TrHOMAS WORKMAN,
.Presgidept.

x

ESTABLISHED 1836. *SALSE 103A-

BRAJM3H OFFICE F0I
ROBE

soprTHN

4SSUANECYV?~

INCOME AND FUNOS, i186

Paid-up Capital, $1,5001,o$

Annual Revenue froni
Fire Premiums, 2,886,500

Annual Revenue fromi
Interest upon In-
vested Funds, - 660Y00

oe' LJOÎ'fIOI-, JGLAS.

ýR OANADÂ, 1724 Notre Dame Street,- MONTRE.AJ'
RT W. TYRE, Manager for Canada.__

ST. * LAWRENiCE * HALL,

For upwardq of Thirty-Five years, the narne of the St. L&aWrence E&I.
has becn fanxisiar to aIl travellers on this Continent. The Hotel is con-
venicntly situated in the heart of the business centre of Montreal, and is
contiguous to the Gzneral Post Office, and other important Public BuildingS.
ht is handomely decorated, luxuriouly furnished, lighted by the clectric lighto
ansd fitted with a Passenger Etevator. The building which has recently beefl
extended containh 25o rooms.

The Hotel is managed by MR. SAMU13L MoNTGomaiRy, under the persoflal
supervision of the proprietor, MRt. HENRy HOGAN.

INCOME AND FUNOS, 1885.

Subscribed) $5oo)o
Capital, 1 5,0,0

Accumulated ,61ý0
Funds, J1,7,0

Annual Revenue from
Life Premiums, 957,500

mana*

FEBRUARYt 1887--
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0 -PAID-UP CAPITAL£

S Catpital Subserlbed, 510,000P000

S lve«Od Funds, over 519,000,0<
S Domninion Deposits, 9100,343.

SPire Rieka acoeptedat Equftablo

~ .tand Claimu p aias
8ou u atablished.

'*F Oo FINANCE CHRONtIE.

-1,.OOOgOOO.-o

0.0.

QENRAL AGENTS FOR CANADA,

ROBERT SIMMS & GO., di

GEORGE DENHOLMo Sà

No. 13 ST. SACRAMENT STREET,

MONTREAL.

~hAMF ~ ¶fI \ CUPAN ~ IR E INS. IlUIRTFORD
________________'-e--$fi- 

__________--

AN4D0A0 AOENiCY. ESTASLISHED 1831 ýESTABLISHED lEO*AD.8<

IIARTORD, ONNOHARTFORD) CONNe

RIRE ANI) IqjNLAND ARI1E INSUNCE. l, auaCeBCEJO
J. GOOD2COW, Secre<ary. 1B. WHITING, SecrearY.

J. 00Dý&OW secefay-r. C. ROYCEc, Âsst..Secre,07!f

W. B. CLARK, A,t..Secfttary* N

NATIONAL ASSURANCE COMPANY OF? IR-EAD

lleaÀd eau . Francols Xavier St., lYotreal"

]BOULT & BOURNE. SCTI& OLT,
Specialll.(7eit8,Chic!REAÂge------

TREMERANTLETHE WATERgmLOO
FI~ N3J&N~ O)?AN. - NUTUAL pIRE INSIUR[ANCEB COXPANY9

PlWATEELOO, ONT. EAD OFFu -IE s A3 ISI DIN 193-

INCORPORATED 1875. AEI0pOT
OFFICE W ATIBLO09WQN 

- H EADOONI.

OVt"8RIMENT--------------- $2000000 0 t0 s 6-S - 1,97

UOCRllIBENTDEPOSIT -- -- --- --- 2010000 polti lrit o $4644.

ri The Business for the past nine years has been: Intending Insureris of all classes of insurable proPertY have sli

1.týe4UM rcov* 391975100 option of insuring at STOCK RATES or on the Mutual SY&tofli

08"SPRId...............2740.29 C0LSHEDY . M.TArYL-OR,

+ LOSSES PROMPTLY ÀDJUSTED AND PÀID. HALS ENProlen. CER EcreaNDAye

. lOWa N, p* t. . E croaND rv.

0*AqPresident, p SHU9MBS oaro .1.HUCHES, Vice-pres1dent.

JAMES LOCKIE, Inspeotol'. Inspector.

THOMAS Je POTTER, w m'OH. A RN TO0Nt
Au1ctioneor & Real Estate Agent. îïiîï iÏÎiýÎ-

196 ST. JAMES SBT., (Opposite Nounons Bank) NONTREAL. - -----------------

GbalAuetiosi bustneum ransacted. MY sPaclous sales fieany Is~~o8 1Ž,t aektreet.
fIetadmoit central in the Oit-it bas been us@d asa3MU MONTREAL.

fàX rro Ovr 5 .as. Rellable valua tios fReal ERate furnfohed*

t'en mb"andInventories ot Furniture etc., i1à yeska'er iti 
OhS

-IoIOM ,lI, the Baniks aadthe principal Moehants and proIO4 e' T àp0ft cmmutatSin { ffl - }77 . o.mx.

mmumum



GONNECTicuT FIRE INSURANCE 0G9Y,
0F HARTFORD. CONN.

CASH CAPITAL, ONE MILLION DOLLARS.
CASH ASSETS, TWG MILLION DOLLARS.

J. D. BROWNE, CHIARLES R. BURT, L. W. CLARKE,
Presidlent. Secretary. AlMst.Secretary

J. CRADOCK SUMPSOId,
Real Estate and Financial Agent,

Loans Negotiated on First Mortgage Security. Real Estate Bought andSold on Commission. Estates managed for Owners and T'rustees. Investmentsmade, and Insurances effectcd.

REPERENCES:
Sir flonaîdA. Smith. 1 Andrew Allan, Esq.

Or any of the Banks in Montreal.
MI

JAMES STEWART C os.,

RealE s tate Agents and Gencral Comnmission Ierchants,
183 ST. JAMES STREET,

MONTIRBÂLM

RAN D BROS.,
Real Estate Brokers and Financial Agent%

BRITISH COLUMBIA.
offices at Victoria, New Westminster and Vancouver (CôU Haîrbo~r),

1.0.0
Property for sale ln all parts of the province. Investmne 3 1M. ardtstates managed for noin-residents. lients collected. Mortgages bugbtf M1 sold. Debentures purchasod on commission. COrre@Pond.e s oli-cit-i. Speeial attention given to property at the terminus of thLecanee

Pacilic Railway. 
Cnda

FEBRUARY, s88~'

AGET AD WSTEN DSTRCTINSPECTOI-

2E5 Wellington Street East, TORONTO.

CYCLOSTYLE OUPLICATINO MACHINE
Iit invauable to anj/body requh.rssg MIanifold Copie#.

It gives 2,000 fac simile copies from one writing, and the lagi is as plainl
as the fi ri. _________

REFERENCES :-Head Banks, Insurance Companies, Colleges, and MerchantS'
in the Dominion. Send for Circulars.

THOMAS W. ELAM,

STEAM FILLE ENGINES, Etc,

MIERRYWEATHER & SONSO
MANUFACTURERS OFt TIECgLRÉBIATICD

"GREENWIH',(PITTERN STRAM fIRR ENGINES5
Which received the Gold Medal at the International Inventions E

hildtion, London, in185 and two of which were purchased withîrn the
last few weeks by the CORPORATION 0F MONTREAL. These are l
addition to the one purchased last JuIy. The City Council thus ac
knowledging the superiorty of this Engine over ail competitors.

ALSO, MAKERS OFt SUPERIOR

CANVAS, RUBBER-LINED and LEATHRER Hl08
AND ALI FIRE BRIGADE EQUIPMENTS.

HENRY CHAPMAN & CO..- of Montreaid
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE DOMINION.

- -§cwé&L

-i

ll»MUTUAL LIIiE INSURANCFI COMPANYý
RICHARD A. MoOURDY, O

President
~V~$'veryISSUES

EveryDesirable
FORM 0r POLUCY.

The MUTUAL of New York is the largest LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY in the
_________World, with the best record

ASSIETS, nearly -- $1099000,000,0
SURPILUS, Over - *13,000,000.

Meuars. GAULT & BROWN, Je La STEARNS,
General Managers, General Manager,

LMONTRUAL, HALIFAX. N

s' i7Z 'M

INSURANCE & FINANCE CHRONICLE.

T =X-777-:77,

*r

FEBRUARY,
:z

&yL--eý

viammewAmoup a,aiM.S.1.4
.- dm



tHE TEMPE RANGE AND GENERAL LIFE ASSURANCE OGY't
Head Offioe: MANNING ARCADE, ]KING STREETy TORONTO.

$100,000.
GUÂRANTBEFUND, -5,00-

Deposited with the Government for the Security of Policy Holders, - 5000
Hon. CEO. W. ROSS, MInlter of Education, PRESIDENT. -RSDNS

8. H.BLAKE Q.C. & ROT. MLEANEsq.,Secreary f the Canadian l'ire Underwriters' Association, Vice-PEIDNS

of th Th'$ Comnpany has been organized on the basis of the "Uinited Kjfilgdomi- Teniperance tnd General Provident Institution of England," une

eTIOst Successful of British Conipanies.
A.GE~rsWANTD i ai pars o th I)ouinon.Apply to

fi VV~,- ~ 8 R NC ATZRCDOO, Ont.

STHÇE ONTARIO 1VUTUAL LIF1&

DO Winion Deposit, ' - -- $1009000-00

Nunbr fTHE ONLY PUBELY MUTUAL CANADIAN LIFE COMPANY.
0 1No beeo Policles ln Force, Decemnber 31st, 1986 - ----- - - - - - - 79488

441 IR. Assurance to the Amount of $ 997749543-00
Orve to CredIt of PolUy-holders, - - - - -$ 8311,1167.24

Ne. u,,lus over ai l iabilties, Dec, 31st, 1886, - - - - - - - - - - -81892

Asurances written during 1886, - - $ 2,5659750-00

they rTie rapid growth of the Company may he seen fronu the fact that, i187(), the first year of its business, the total assets arnonnted to only 06,216, while last year

ahed the handsome total of $909,804.26%, al made (roi 5 'al,,gs Ou Preffluis and tromt interest on the investinent of

&&esIn addition to thc rapid growth of its assets, there ha% been un inereane in Premilim Incoine, an Irnireaxe in interest Incoie, ant Increase i Total

'Z&!flCine Total Assurances, au Increase in srpîns to Me,,mrersaid D nraa'éà~t ossûs for the year.

UTs cASH INCOME AVERACES NOW $1,000 DAILY.

ehrb~l. ONTARIO guarantees in plains figures on its policies, tinder thse CopaY seul, deflulte surrender values cither ini cash or paid-up assurance.

I* J>'ena7lg a.rnensber tu kssow the valuse of his policy ait any time, ad withdravw itIaout lbs in cases of necessity.

e 14 1 5 *1 POPULAR PLANS ANI> RATES ENtOIlE INSIIINt. YoutizLIFE.H isVwi<ENE.

I BOWMAN, President. W.1 HENDRY,:- Manauer. W. H. RIDDELL, Secretary.

Travel the World over, and you
cannot flnd a better make of

SAFEr

-ï Ether in Burgiar Proof or [ire
Proof, than the

Il A 1Goldie &McIGulloch

GOLD MEBAL FIRE PROOF,

And ail lghost Prizes wherover elbltod

ALFRED BENN, Manager,
(NEAR VICTORIA SQUARE,)

MONTREALO
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4LANCAkSHIRE

CAPITAL, ---- £3sOOoost0
SUBCRIEDCAPITAL, -- 272,,00Stg.PAID..UP CAPITAL,-- - 272,968 Stg.

GENERAL AGENTS.
S. C. DUNCAN-CLARK & C0., TORONTO,

Agents at Montreal, J. H. ROUTH & Co"v.

Presentation Ad(1Iesses
froni Five Dcltar-s pa< IIIuninnateîl1

Alil Addresses donc on Parclimnrt.

EDWIN COX & 00.;
Engravers, Illllffinators

AND RELIEF STAMPERS,
114 St. Francois Xavier Street,

MONTREAL.
REIISTERED.

4EQUITABLE LiFE»
U004uu oa

120 BROI{ADWAY, - NEW YORK.
HIENRY B. HYDE, President.

Assets, danuary lst, 1886 - - $66,55338750
Liabilities, 4 per cent. valuation - 5 2,691,148.&7J
Surplus - - - - - - - -- ,82231

(SURPLUS oni N. Y. Standard 4!/, 1. c., lstrest, 1817,49532940.)
Surplus over Liabilities, on every standard of valua-tion, larger than that of any other life assurance

company.

NEW ASSURANCE in 1885.......... $96,011,378-00OU.TSTÂNDING ASSURANCE ........ 57,8,246-00Total Paid Policy-HEolders in 1885 ...... 7,138,689.05Paid Polîcy-Holders since Organization.. 88,211,175.63INCOME.............................. 16,590,053.13
IMPROVEMENT DURINC THE YEAR.

INCREÂASE 0F PREMIUM INCOMIE.. . .$1,430,349-00INCREASE 0F SURPLUS ............. 3,378,622.03INCREABSE 0F ASSETS ............... 8,391,461-96
New assurance written in 1883, the largest business ever transscted by theSociety or by any other company ini a single ycar; the business of 1884 three milions over that of 1883, and that of 1885 eleven millions over that of 1881.

SSkilfui life insurance agents can do more businessfor the Equi table than for any other comnpany, and conse-quently can earn more rnoney for themnselves. Intorviews,and correspondence invited.

QE
IMSURANCE COMPANYI

0F WATERTOWN, N.Y.

ESTABLISHED-----

NET ASSETS, to vrotect 'oliiey 1-liders
NET SURP'LUS to V*olley H lphidrs,
NET SURPlLU'S Io Stock Ilolîlers--
JiEPOSIT AT OTTý1,W,, - - - -

- wU 50o,000 0

- 1,763883
45

- - 100,00000O

The Progreas of a Successful Company. nid $1The attention of Owncrs of Private Reidences is i nvited to the ra e!which shows the uniform and sure growth of the AGR1C (JL'URA.I h
1 5 ,COMPANY during twenty-three of its thirty-three years of x IstenCe. OIFrepresent the amounts set apart at the dates given for the PR'OTBCTIor dPOLICY HOMMERS.1 

lbThirty-îhree years ot patient toil has made this the %trongest ala 11 1Compa n doing an exclusive dwelling business lu the Unîited Stastes, f' anycworld. t now issues over 70,000 Voliciesa year. No othcr like LColîp Chow such growth and increase. ýctt6
The history of this Company proves that a LARGE busines%, Wel i 0c

managed with prudence, CAN BR DORE WITH A VERY SMALI. P14OFIT ]FRO 41,usx. and aff ord perf ect security, which will grow stronger everYyeY d$0
While nine-tenths of the " Mutual"- fire insurance companics, an 00

the Stock companues, have failed, on accouint of rcckles- or extra"" gaflteci 
0

0,
ment, or doiîîg toc, mall a business, the 01,1)AGRICULTURAL,. by Cet$S

the indeînnity of it% patrons,, and it now occupies a position in the conf
public second to noue. 

hFrom year to year it spreads the base 0f its Pyramid and gains strength

J. FLYNN, Chief Agent,
29 VicorIa Street, Aucade Building,

10fst0t4T0.

DEWEY & BUCKFAAo O
eneral Aents Enteral Cotie

Province of eb
BROCKVILLI9 J



______________W. R. OSWALL>, .".- -

Wt4ýJANCE £FFECTEO v li Ie Mon.
AT LOWEST Head Office, Manitoba and North qest .Provinces, Wlnpg

OUIr,-..-#Il -. rV T~ Gencral Agent.

i8tn4j4r n/ouri(/é examine the er3 atracivîau ava tatous plans of

UN ~IONM MTHÂL LI[[ INSUBÂMC[ col
0F PORTLAND, MAINE.

Incorporated lui 1848.)
~.DWITT,' HENRtY D. FN11ITIT, ARTHlUR L.. BAT, S,
1resieit. Socretary. Asst. Socrot. y

D:ecenber 3î18,---------------ii,5,î
(N.C Y. Standard)--------------$706,130.41

e D.31toplly 1--885.3,559

0' tht. old and relhiai piYiiùpt.'1 fe hre îoli

Maiture polices aro li t v,~ii ,me wiiIîiii ebato of liîîI,e4t

Bààer Stisfacîtory prtiofs of deuthà, togather Withi a %,'îild diselharge

%DDT,WAN TED Iliuunropresented districts. For furtber parti-
y to C. L. BOSSE, Wianagcr,

162 St. James street, Mentrei.

?IEINSURANCE COMPANY
(LIMITED.)

e"4Office, Winnipegf, 3]Pitnif oba.

11ON. JOHIN SUTHERLÂVD.

President. c-îeidait
W.GRDLESTONE, Esq., Secretary and Manager.

(*o genit for City o f I ilon i eit GuîncttanPire Offeie.)

~ISH AND FOREIGN
1,Main n urainct (5,mpany.

iPt8al & Surplus Assets, $ 7,669,000.
l"40% Open Policles to importer8 and Exportors.

~WARD L. BOND, General Ayeni for C'anada,
MO NTREAL.

t'OeD & LANCASHRIRE FIRE
Insurance Company,

81IMS - - Manager,
Q4 I1ituiitt Arcade, King St,, TORNOTO.

SJ. PYKE,
Q.FJIyERiL AGENT FOR ONTARIO

PIEOF TRiE
PIREASSURANCE CO'Yi.

~OFFICE YA1%'US BUILDING,

W16fl4ton St. East, - - TORONTO,

CLAIMS pROMPTLY

SETTLED.

FIRE AND MARINE.
(Incorporated 1833.)

Cpsh Capital ancd Assets, $1 - S,33,666-52

I~BOARD 0F DIRECTORS. t'e--

JOHN MORISON, Governor
HON. WMi%. CAYLEY.
HTENRY TAYL, E FsQ.

GEORGE BOYD, ESQ,
C. D. WARREN, EsQ.

GEORGE E.

r, JOHN LEYS, Deputy.GOVernor.
,a. M. KINGHORN, EsQ.

I joiN Y. REID>, EsQ.
GEORGE E. sMITH, EsQ.

ROBINS, A.st. Secretary.

SAFETY FUNO LIFE ASSOCIATION@
HOME, OFFICIE, ST. JOHN, N.BE.

Fuji Domilnion Goverflmeflt DE>PO8it.

JAMES De WOLFE SPURR, PresIdeflt.

CHARLES CAMPBELL, Secretary.

This is the oily Regular Life Insurafle Companly in

Canada devoted exclusivelY to the busine ss Of

46pui'e insurance. 9

Mr. Win. T. Standen, the weIl-kflowf life insurance experte in a

recet letter to thie President, says:- sse, dpe
6do o thiiik 1 ever a so perfecta ytradpe in eVeiy tva>'

to the wants of tbose who look for a cheap and reliable forro of life

insiiiaflnce. 1 e-xaîîîinedl it with the intentionl of finding sOile fauIlt ,v;,

it, if POssililt I vas unable to lay mny han<Is on any elenient of

wveakfles.s. * * * IeSire sorne additioflal insuranct',

and know of no safer or better plan than yours. please forw'ard nie a

b)lank application.,,

A FEW EXPERIENCED AGENTS, wVHO MEAN 13USINESS AND CAN GET

IT, ARE WANTED.

Address with references,

J. H. WRIGHT, Superintendent of Agenoies.
ST. JOHN&, X. ]B.

JACKSON RAE,
GENERAL FINANCIAL, INVESTMENT

AND COMMISSION AGENT,

Office : Waddeii Building,, Notre Dame Streêt,

MQ>dTatlm

r

~RJR,1887. INSURANCE & FINANCE CHRONICLE. 8

ST H E u ___

O&PITALe $ 109000,000 Governmeflt Deposit $100,000

PIRE INS. 7CITYOF LONDON CMAN
O F LONDON, E-NG.

Head Office, Province Quebec: 53 & 55 St. Francois Xavier St., Montreal.

. . . - »ý. 1-ý. 1 IL Y A Il r% nnneral Aizent.

- - TORONTO.HEAD OFFICE,
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I"EIRUAýRYi '-

CANAD
1)

q4ilg y1I r ~ f J d vt u

ABRANCH STATEMENT for
18gF5.icr m ln UÎIU - - - - $21,1 1 I 48 :Losses (Glasgow & London) - $ 7,1Ii~t ies - - - - 4,213 68 L osses (Sovereign) - - - - 20,409

Re-lIisturanice Prcîniumlls - - - 31,559 38
Expenses -- - 63,393 0

$232M86 92
lialance - - - - 22,448 24

$255e325 16 $2559 325
GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT, $100,0()0. ASSETS IN CANADA, $177,086.60-
J. T. VINCENT, W. GREENWOOD BROWN, C. GELINAS, -Os

D. MARSHALL LANC9 TWRr1RWIE(;e>erzl AianaA'vr, Londcon, Manager TE AR orW E(i(l,



RJR,1887. 1iNSURANACEÉ &

r aL~ ~ QI~BEG ESTABLISHED

ran1ýZ-67ce Gompany.
HEAD5 i OFFICE, . UEBEC.

- S75,200.0.

t~R4VS LAPHMDI RECTORS:
GREAES CAPHA, 1resident. EDWIN JONES, Vice-JI'resridewi.

41rl 0Rc. W. R. D>EAN, l;reasurer.
iii A- P PELLETIER. GEORGE W. RENFREW.

Cli iýfHoN. PIERRE GARNEAU.
CAS. LANGLOIS, leq54'ctor. W. L. FISIIER, .Secreftary.

1
JCK,

ACIENCIES.
GEO. J. PYKE,
JH. ROUTH & CO).,
ffHOS. A. TEMPLE,

A. HOLLOWAY, .

FINANCE CHROICLE.

Insurance Books.
Copies of the STANDARD INSURANCE PUBLICATIONS can be

procured at the office of INSURANCE & FINANCE
CHRONICLE1 Montreal.

The following are now on hand:

Th hoUn5ur,e Mon Itor.-A monthly magazine devoted to iflsur
anice.l sta "îshed in 1853. 1 he oldest Insurance journal in America.
Quarto forin. 9 X 12, seventy pages. Subscription price, per annum,
postage prcpaid.................................................a 25

Trho 1 ngualOO Law journal. A monthly publication estab-
ise n1871; aîîo devoted excliisively to Insurance Law. The

iaîest decisiou.s Ub)lished monthly. Monthly numbers, each.. 50C
Annual subscrittion .... .... ............................ 500

Bcvotes "ince 1871, forin a cmetlbrary of Insurance
Law, 950 Pages ecawhepare for sale. Price per volume. ... 7 »0

LroRONTO.
MONTEA L
ST. JOHN.
WINNIPSo;

]MÊ, ]E-r M r.E
(Eatablshed 1875.)

ST. HYACINTHE, QUE.

'iaiIflsuranco ment and vice United States consul,
14;% n-FR E: Western, B3ritish America, Imperial and Fire

8tin eASa0ciation- LIFE: Canada Life. ACCIDENT:
8' TraRelersi C UA RA NT ERE: Guarantee Co. of N.A.

Premiums after paying ail lasses for year 1884:-

41LES 0F EXOHANCE,
ýe thirt onof Fractional Parts at one per cent. on exchange, froni

~~Of o ne per cent. ta ane per cent. by Sixteenthe,
of b, Prom £1 to £5,000 STERLING.

k? elt. neSeln Money reduced ta dollars and cents at from 3J
to1Jprcent. premiim of exehange, by eights an any smn,

01 Prom ONE PENNY TO £5,000;lae nd cents reduced ta Sterling Money at the sanie rates,
Prom ONE CENT to $10,000.

ACCOUNTANT or BANK op' MONTREAL, QUEBEC.

'faie cit ni yulq --. , - $ 3.00.

JOHN LOVELL, & SON, MONTRNAL.

4THiE ECLIPSE»
POeRTABLE COPYIMO PRESS
Jiist th And Book cor.>''cte wlth Drylog Shoot and OiI Paper.

th % 19f r :r Vikers or for private use.

rbItit SIMPLE!1 PORTABLE!!1
Circlilar. - - - - 3. .

0 PHRILLIPS & BULME@R
ILlank ]Book Makers and Printers,

"1~ 1757 seDame st., Mostreal.

~PAVIOSON & "CO.,
] LITHOGRAPHERS,

1BLOCK, 643 CRAIG STREET,

SPCLLTFE :MONTREA«L.

S'' upiies and Commercial Worke

Lottore to an Agent. from Ye PATRIArtCI. A familiar book of

instructions for Fire Josurance Agents, in which divers topics are
treated in a inanner tâllte unlike that ad opted bv the more formai

Agients G ood to irct careless Agent ; good to stE mulate iazy
Agets; 00 tointrctgreen Agents ; intereting to Agents ofai

sorts. Prîce, lu bcveled board%, cfoth gitdeâevr aso .

Hine's Ln9tucIr2 ý9 BQ>o¶ for Agents, new edition, revised
and realy nlaic Sig ecopies............................

Mine'$ Book Of Formç-Policie-s, Endorsements, dlc. New
oditiofl, greatly enlarged, with a treati-,e on policy writing by J
GitSSWOLD. Single copies ......... ........ ...................

HinO's 1Pooket Expiration 13ook. Good for seven years from
any date ; gotten t'P on the saine g'. '.r.i plan as the large Expiration
Book. but verY neat and compact. fi andsomely bound in cioth, with
gilt Ride-titie, pocket size. per ,:opy............................

Waters' Adiustmnent ofFiro Lossoson Buildings.
By A. J. WATERS, Esq., Cleveland, 0. This is the latest and b>' aIl
odd% the most thorough and elaborate work on the adjustment of
LOSSES ON BUILDINGS that bas ever been published. It is filied with
instructive t ext, valuable tables and profuse illustrations ; treating of
boulet building from tbe laying of the sili to the last touch of thse
paint brus, and is eminenl>' practical and useful, not onl>in
settling losses after a lire, but in enbigagents ta oug h
value of uligwe aigthe insurance ..................

Beveled boards, cloth and gilt, per copy ............ .....

CrIsw0ad'5H eldCIBookfAdiUStM ontg. By.J.GRISWOLD,
eilion, revise and greasi>' enlarged. 'ihe standard

authorit>' and most perfect comp endium of information, tabular,
le al etc., on tbe adjlutment of Ïi1re losses extant. No agency or
afilsting outfit Complete witbout a copy. Green cloth and gold ..

1 50

2 50

i g0

1 50

200

I 50

Ducat's Practice of Fire Undorwrltlng. Single copies.. 1 50

FIres; tiIr Cauipes, Preventl9n ,and Extlnc¶Iov-
combining also a guide tu agents respectingf insurance atgainsi ossL
fire,fand containing information as to tbe construction of buildings, spe
rcial features of manufacturing hazards, writing of policies, adjustment
of losses, etc., b>' F. C. Moore, N.Y. 29o p., x2 mo., cloth, beveled

edge; per copy .............. ............................... .... 00

cIa Iflaýon Of Firo jI '- d nd L05¶Os a new,.om
CIas~~labosavin metSWOLD, 'Sq. Some eighty,

comanis aveadote lent sysscm, and il îs steadîly
~sowiný S ýin favor as tieJne iters become more famiiiar with it.

CVOato complete outlt ........................................ $250

Cance.lW,.kO'I 0 0 ,1jby J. GRîSWOLD, Esq. Thefullestand most
exten d okftek id ever attempted. sbowing both thse earned
and unlearned Prmiums,both pro-rata and short rate, in actual figures,of
an>' anount from 1 cent to $zoo,ooo,for any time from t day 10 5 years. 10 00

Mine & NIç hols' Dlest. A digest of Insurance decisions render-
cd since Sansum s animttleton's latest edîtions. IlThe latest law is
the best law,- because it not onl>' bas the benefit of past experience
and the most recent thought but it contains citations of aIl analogous
cases prevîously decided. 'iwo hundred digests per annum for thse

past five years, since the last named authors wrote, furnisis wisat is
reail>' the present law of insurance. This important work is in
course ofactive preparation, and wiil be issuied durîng tise presentyear.
It wiil make an ordinary law book of about 8oo pages, and will bc
sold at ........................................................

LaW of sslnmonts of LîJf il Pqî"os ByHNEd
NICHOLS. 'Ie Assignment of Lif rPo ic îe s ee tise lbec
of mucis recent litigation, so tisat t standard text books, itsued
onl>' a few years since, are wholly incomplete in regard ta it. This
work brings the law down t0 the present date. Cloth .............

7560

2 50

An1struotionlOo uV nycents, 5An vses an ,ciios y eLSPtuary. Sing e copies I5

PrinCIeIOs and Practico of Life I nsurnO A treatise
on t e pririciples and practice of Life Insurance. WIfith valuable tables
for reference. A complete arithmetical explanation of the computations

involved in the science of Life Contingrencies. B>' NATHAN WILLHY,

witis additions by H. W. SMITH, Actuary of the American Life

Insurance Company, of Philadelpisa. Per copy ..................

MIareIla5VpILatiorTJIS -- Based upon the Institute of
"A cuaresMortalityExper îence Hm. Table lit 3. 33, and 436

C~r cent. Gives Premiums and Reserves on ail life and lité and en-

aowment paid.up policies, fuîll tables of annuity values for life and
temporar>' perioda, etc..........................................

2 00

7 50

Catalogues are supplied on application, contaming a

complote list of publications and prices.

1818 1
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ALAGW. ETH, MAUGHANI, KAY & BANKS, IA. H. GILBERT,I mperji Fire Insurance Co. -GENRAL AGENTS..... 
MANAGER FOR WESTERN ONTARIOBritish Empire Lifo Assurance Company, )ý[yR1 Insuxýanr0 0exiimpany, 33 IlgeAelajre Sreet EuliatTORONTO STREET, TORONTO. TORONTO .3Aead tetiatJOS. B.REED, GEORGE : AGENT:GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT, 

GOG MCKEAND,- REPRESENTING 1-:HATFRDFIE 
4SNT:- CMYLiverpool & London & Globe, and Lancashire LET. olipbes AOR FL EIN UGAggwvia Orry,Doiio laeGlass Insurance office. 

Inannco tLivopo i uesonOFFICES:n GagwvsDry1Wellington st. Fqst and 22 Toronto St., TORONTO ma LietLvrpovsQu ntw.EDWIN P. PEARSON, ROERT STRANGuTHOMnHHAMILON
-AGENT >RFOR onUT oIop rna-. ROBEERAL WINNTHOASpECMNEEA AsrneAGENT,WINPG 

INSUIANCIE BISOKIERI
NorthernAsuac Company, LiVerpool & London & Giqbe Insurance Co.

17 aeaie tretEatpTOONOFire Insurance Association, 6 Hospital St., MONTREAL.OFFICE rELRPHON9 No. 75 iesIsrneC.SPll 
teto ie opaiggrll

RiaisID)I CE nLEplooh Uni o and ati nInsuranc C.. A. Dfo (ount Age.LDSoNmpuelG E R GOM M R RNTO BFRE A caMARINE R I nS a CeCoE . B RI80TISE AMh IPo UlLr ns o

Fire d3a Insurance Agn WM. H. HSRACI CEELY R LGNT . reA DASTOInuc) GFNEAL AGET (- NMENAL GENew
R O A g e n t C a n a d Ia P r a e t L a n Z A S U G G N B R I T I SHMP N 't r ti h & M e c n il n u r e C o u E PIR E L I F E I N S r A N CNornwiCcmhny Uno SHIsrac oit.I er OOIn cBI,

S co 
tttihhU iUnio ndaN t ioNati o n ala nIn sC o .A-c eOCo. O N T .

TORwl nOn ie srNc oieBritiNs h AmeN Ca aie IsuA G E N TCo.LA N TBR I T HIN R A CC O F N
Accide Insure ane f rhAent. -ca CA L Y ,ALert .AG E .R EA . OU ,

Sqty Ca ine T Rs¶ Company eadiî teRacin i. Royal In AUKAP4USERB AOO E .TF 0

J. T. ROTH, OYalBlOek$ -HAMIT1GENERAL INSURANCî AGENT, .JN C, SENECA JON ES,Fire, Life,1 Accident andi Marine. Iiiui'aiice and commIIissionII nt GENERAL IrISURANCE AGENT,
Th pacn e lre ue t îîîaîe pciît.AGENT VICKERS EXPRESS, 

NOrhr ssrneCIssUer0f MariageLicenes Roali(2
anadian Insurance Co. FR.

iné offilarve spciaty IsuerofMN riY TO L en Waterîoo MutUal Insurance Co. IE Co

18Jme tre Suh, -HAITO oc Ox 4 TO - - Conféderation Life AcSsociation, Accident InruraPi'cý

office, 
PneangulahtreeOnt.oofhrHAMAIeTOcaGuaranîe 

Co. of North Aine 1îC
Loc Bo 4, -- Peetagushee, o mc Of othJ niame ree ouhc- N I'~JOSEPH S. BELCHER Hi S. CROTTY Real Estate and Insurance Agen 1 , 6JmsSretSuh'MII*Rents colected 

and Estae Manaed, 
Mo

LOan, DebentursRi 
te Bns and ip c'u

COMISSION AND 
and 'd aiwagnnd oA LFRED JON ES,0f Gr:t adAibot INURANÇ:ACET, d. Roon'No. ii Har ris Block, No.-515 Main

Agent for GlasgoW & London Fire Insurance Co.'ySt., Wnnipeg, Man. One or twO good Agencies wanted. A»îrf~ .dju.gtei and G',erai A01
01 GeatBritin. Sun Lits Assurance Co'y. ofCandaandAlbrtManlufacturi ng Company: tCARNEE.SaL, 

INPEMnHilbro . -----REA L E STATE, 1IN SU RANCE AND GENERA LAGENT WNIEMn
Office, 22 Bedford Row, HALIFAX, NS. 426 MAIN ST.,WINPG 

eCaatniogvet dusn FrJ-MSB TR&C. . O. BOX 647. WlMIPE. pciiatningentadutnFreLseJAMSBATERCOBAILLIE 
& PERKINS, ARTHUR GAGNON,B3ROKERS. 

ACCOUNTÂNTS AND AUDITORSJileat E9state and Insuraince Agenats (Late 0f Roval Oaadiai Ina3urnce CO-)

120 St. Francois Xavier St., MONTREAL. Commissioners for Ontario anti Qneboo. ACCOUNTÂNT, AUDITOR,Buy1,ots, ----- -OJCP Omg ~ . 6G rron Block, 162 et. := es et, Insurance Adjuster and Consuiting UndrwriîV"
B oeBond(1 and Mortgages, and iake MONTREAL. 

16 e.Jae1e.SMNREI
avne.Ail transactions confidential. 

SPEOIÂL AGENTB 01? TE 
1620.t.8ames0St- MONTREA

i

1

1
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MLS& KENT,

e la5Cition,

urneCorporation,
C,~Lno& Lancaie Life Assurance C'.
es ftreetI, KINGSTON, Ont.

IN7SURANCE£, & FINANCE GHRONZGLE. 9

'*~> I
lý

EE& BUCKMAN,
4gr -Gegu!lral Agients-
eltas lluranco Co'y. of Watertowu,

eoIth British & Mercantile Insurance C'y.,
IrÀporîal, Guardian, Hartford, Attna,

Pire Insuranco Association,

13ROCKVILLE, Ont.

N. A. PARENT,
Agent 01,

7&itish EmpDire Mutual Lf Assura'nie Co.n

JOHN PATTON,

Ontario /vutual Life Assurance i",

EDWARD A.C
<jverUil t If/lt <q

Mutuial Lifa In'mri

A',!UFT S,

Largst aad fEc t !Tj i

Waddell Buldifli

WA. J. FRJ

ST. PLIER S7I

-JOWLEY.

ttnic. Go. of New York.

n o -;.- pany 1luth,,,World.

-MONTREAL.

&SER,
G/ EYT

£ET, QUEBEC.

0. MEUNIERý J. B. ROBERPSON,
Getteral

IGRICTUURAL INSURANCE COMPANY,

NORTII AMÉRICAN LIFS INSUUANCE' CO'f. STANDARD BUILDING, 157 ST. JAMES ST.

Q-Uml:a:mc- MONTREAL.

475 PRINGESS STREET,DANVILLE, P.Q. KNSOOt

Epul --lý

le-%

HC. pATESN .B OEDONALD FRASER,
Go A TTER<èî lfD . B .<J O N E S ,.laker-A gent for

Lue .4 t gent for- Canada Life Assurance Co'y., Royal 0f Eniçlarni,

Quen ravelers Accident Insurance Co., Lvrpo & London & Goe KINCSTON, ONT.
011 Lacashrecommercial Union,

luY«onoWstrI. Gos. Royal Canadian, A.. J. 'MfAXHAM

CORNWA IL, Ont. BROCKVILLE, Ont. Q TT u s:m

DA. BREAKENRIDGE, R. D. SAVAGE, SAMUEL C. FATT,
es -District/t A ceoutalit, Triestee, <id

eetenAsrance coy., JUiiE rU»ei(e Af/eut, COMMISSIONER FOR TAKING AFFIDAVITS,
Qlaeow LononFor the 1l>rovinces of Quebec. <leitario, Manitoba, New

GcieltI anada L '770 aceCoy. islandi and Norili West 'Ferritories.
urance G0'y of NorthiAmarica. jIicsýtcrrCod Chandiers, 18 AlexiSst , N(,r(Thitn SI

MORRISBURC, Ont. MONTrREAL. P.*0.OoxTREAL.

W.GREENWOOD BROWNTH EODORE LYMAN, B. HAL. BROWN,
-INSPECTOCR- INN 1'UlAN( 1,,lBR 01 E l, Nprntuetof g'uc.<

('ity Arri,àt London & Lancashire Life Assurance Go.
Glkw n LnonIsrac Mafy tna & Hlartford Fire lus. Gos., Standard Building, MONTEAL.

MONTREAU The Accident Ins. Go. of North America,
IV' O rR .AL. 184St. James t., -MONTREAL. XpcîfIIfo Aeciessl 'cins,.l)rcCtal.

iritl i F pre B iling, il.O. Rli<x628. -& -F. JUNKIN, Roo 8, le ater . 1 'îe'eloue 48. JAMVES AKJN9R. & j~JOHNISON a BROWNING,
Geter«i Agenats, latr ht,, <EEA AE¶S otei isrict f>t

~0US.Avene, BDCK VLLE. ritish Empirc tifr swaic omal, Mutual Lifo InsurancoComi)any of NewYok

- M 1) N I REA L. LARGES I N T18E Wi'.LD. Assets, ovor - $1,3,000,000.
11ueAeuCITY AGENTS NORWICH- UNION FIRE INS. SOC. -

BROCKVILLE. CITY OF LONDON IS o

G. eal 'ftirA. RAM SAY,
l'r pif sd Arridepit,Dtiiio#

Royal, Western, Lancashire, British Amertca, Queun NUAC NPAEGASNWdOS ICSS T

Citlzcns, Norwich Union, City of London, n NUAC NPAT -ASI I fO AEEC

Capital represented, over $90.000,.00 FrSok-11" ii l n hid loi- iminefiate rl):ep i eeit

B R O C K V I L L E ' O n t . i l o f 1 1 : 0 ] s t e ' ~ O T E L

C, el ........... --------- -
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VARTHY5 0URý MONK RAYNESHOIN J. J.C. AB BOTT,QC,ODC.L. MELBOURNE N. TAIT, 
0BARRISTERS, SOLICITOJRS, Etc., OAE, BARRIU8TER8,CII~Et,&, ABBOTT, TAIT, ABBOTTS& CAMPBELLTemple Chamer, Toronto Street, - TORONTO. CIIAIýIEtD'Alton McCarthy, QC-B .OIr G Exchange Court, 10 Hospital St. ~41t 5  ~ ~ 1tr <

John Hoskin, Q.C. F. W. Harcourt. eF.1D. Mo0XK, B.C. r,., 'omrnissioner for Manitoba. N.i OPIÂ TET
Adam R. Creelman. W. H. P. Clemnl. ., B0.lifom 

1903,mon<rR for
Halc ebt. RP. Clement. C.î.î.,C&sisso 

JRfo
W a la e es ,, . ta r o .C . S. C A M PBELL. JOH N B. A B BOTT . H ARR A8 8 BOT R '

F.A.HI TO ,L.H.RE N LD . -R - L ON DONALD MAMASTER, Q,. R. S. WEIR, BCLeurittt*1iitt »oto,&r REYNOLDS & KELLOND, Macrnastor, lluthinison, Woir & MaclennaniCOO RON.156 St. James St., 24 King St. E., A ldvocates, -Bart-IsUerq, Soleictors, &c.,C1URNr.MONTREAL. 
TORONTO. Commisoloners for Ontario, &o.,

SPecial attention given to insurance case,.Rfet SOLICITORS 0F PATENTS, 175 St. James Street, MONTrREAL..H-enry L-yc, sq., Adjuster. 'SAND PIilS IN PATEN'l T IGAMÛ . UHNSBC. 
.- ,B -hQf- W'VASHINGTON. M U ISJBCyF. S. MACLENNAN, 1L

WYELIXN, McLEAN & DEVL1N, BARNARD & BARNARD, ROBERTSON, FLEET &FALCONER,BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS, 
eAvctsPrincess Street, ST. JOHN, N.B. 'Xaw «Qtain:htro, 

fvatSoioa &
Solicitors to liank of NMontreai;Nulriswc 

Sl )9-t ant4Sr(t tandard Building: 157 St. James Street'
way Cn.; and Grand Sothnt ilayCoR. -~~' 1

UlMSretAgnsGada ssurance Co. o. O.Box UB NRA, MONTREAL.
Chas, W. Xeldon, 'D.C.L,, Hg Ilen 

.W ROBERTSON, Q.C. ALEX. FALCONERP ,C'

Q.C., NI P. James Devlin. EDnMUN1) BARNAN! ,Q.C. ARCIf BARMANS). C. J. FLEET, B.C.L.LEWIS A. HART, 'MCGIBBON & ,'v:cLENiNAN, H. J. KAVANACH, U.C.L 1 'uIotart 4 aub 1Ol3tiaut, BARRISTERS, ADVOCATES, Etc., ADVOCATE, BARRISTER, ETC.,InesMnmade onERCît.orgaes SANDARD BUILDING, 157 ST. JAMES ST., 1724 Notre Dame St.,96 St. Francois Xavier St-,MOTEL MONTREAL. 
rili D.ir uidig - MONTRBAT

J'-R .MCGIBBON, FACSMLNN.

J. CASSIE HATTON, Q.O., O'HAJA 8AYIVESy ...
VQOATEJNotary Public and Conveyancer,Co!nni810ner for taking Affidavits f'or Manjitoba,1737 otreD SteetOntario, Quebotc, Nova Scoria alid New 413 NorDamne SreBrunswiek.

ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES,MONTREÂL. Chesterfield Chambers, 18 ST. ALEXIS -ST.,
lIUONTEIrUL.GREEKSlIEtLDS, GUJERIN & GREENSll1ELI)SI D. R. MURPHY, B.A., LL.B.,Advocates, Barrister8 and Solicitors, Aqk*o<ate, IXiiîrister, <etc.,1728 Notre Dame Street>,-MONTREAL. 
J-62MLES -SW.-i62

J. N. GYRRIENSMIELDS. 
ROOM 6,EDM4UNS GUERIN. R. A. E. GRERENSHIFLDS. 

M01TW RiM-Li

UL.OP, LYMAN & MACPHEBSON, TUO-4KER & CULLEN,Adyooates, Barrîsters, solicitors &C., Adi'oeates, lIarristers, etc..,1724 Notre Damne Street, ~Acouns Couocted and other Legal Business
JORN DUL&P B..L. Co'rs fo to ln ail parts of' the Domninion.JOH DNLPB--L.Con's or 93 811 A.M-F~. S. LYMAN, BA., Camb. B.C. L. Ont. N S MONTREAL.KaNNEaTR MACPIIRONA., .C.L. N.B&i.: H. TUCKER, B.CL. J. P. CULLEN, 8BOL,

THEO. DOUCET,
N<>TAlILY PUBJLIC,

COMMSSONER FOR UEBEC, ONTARTO

ANID MANITOBA,

190 St. James Street, - MONTREAL.

Ohr-aMEs w id y CH. sTrEPH eNS,Shot-HndWrierand Generai Reporter. Advocate, Barrister, Commissioner, Etc.,Offitiai tienographor for Courts in, quebet anl Otario, 1727 NOTRE DAItIE ST.1"3 ST. FRANOOIS XAVIER ST., KONTREAL.MNIEL
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